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WEATHER 
MIn. Max. Prectp. 

"Wednesday, June 24 80 83 
Thursday, June 25 :. 63 ' 69 
Friday, June 26 65 74 
Saturday, June 27 __„63 72 
Sunday, June 28 _ _ . - _ . _ 4 9 L 77 
Monday, June 29 ™65. 
Tuesday, June . 30 i Hot 
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Slated 
At Fairgrounds 

For 11th Consecutive Year Legion, 
Kiwanis Club Sponsor Free Show 

For the 11th consecutive year 
Chelsea's annual Fourth of July 
fireworks display will take place 
Saturday at the Chelsea Commun
ity Fairgrounds under the joiri*t 
sponsoiship of Herbert J. McKune 
Post No. 31, American Legion and 
the Kiwanis Club of Chelsea. 

Both organizations promote the 
annual event as one* of their com
munity service projects. 

Begun many years ago by the 
Legion Post, it was originally 
held at the Legion Home a t Cava-
naugh Lake each year. Changing 
the location of the display was 
necessary due to the need for 
additional space since the large 
crowds who attended could no 
longer be accommodated at the 
lake. In addition, the traffic was 
more than could be safely handled. 

With the igreatly-expajided area 
at the fairgrounds, everyone m 
the community is encouraged to 
"bring the entire family" to en
joy the free fireworks display. 

Chairman of the fireworks com
mittee ib Elton Guenther who has 
acted in that capacity for many 
years l ie plans on displaying ap
proximately the same fireworks 
as last year in spite of a rise 
in Lost this year to the sponsors. 

The Legion Post also sponsors 
an ice cream social preceding the 
firewoiks. The social begins at 
5 p m and Donald O'Dell, chan-
man of than part of the evening's 
program, says a complete supper 

will be available featuring bar
becues, hot dogs, home-baked 
beans, potato chips, coffee and 
soft dunks, as well as ice cream 
and home-baked cake. 

The fireworks display will be
gin as soon as it becomes dark 

'Let Freedom 
Ring' Ceremony 
Set for July 4 

Just as Christmas is more tha.i 
just pretty presents, so the fourth 
of July is more than just flashy 
fireworks. 

To help commemorate the his-
toncal significance of Independ
ence Day, Greenfield Village and 
Henry Ford Museum are presen
ting an hour-long, free "Let Free
dom Ring" ceremony beginning at 
12 noon on July 4 outside the 
entrance to the Museum and Vil
lage. 

The observance, part of the In
ternational Freedom Festival, is 
staged on the steps of an exact 
reproduction of Independence Hall. 
Incoiporated in the progiam will 
be a group qi young people who 
recall each of the 13 original 
colonies, the Greenfield Village 
volunteer Militia, music from the 
past, descriptive historv of some 
of our country's early flags, the 

(Continued on page six) 

Union. Officers 
Chosen for 3 
Chelsea Plants 

U A W Amalgamated Local No. 
437 held local elections in i t s 
various units during the month 
of June for one year offices ef
fective July 1. 

In the Central Fibre Products 
Unit. Mac Packard was chosen 
chairman; Aretus Sexton was 
elected vice-chairman; Timothy 
Schulze became the new commit
teeman; recording secretary is 
Leonard Juergens; day steward is 
Richard Schubert; and Eunice An
thony was elected night steward 
over Vassell Ledford by only one 
vote difference. 

At the Dana Corp. Unit, Harvey 
Moriell is the new chairman; com
mitteemen elected are D u a n e 
(Buck) Gullett, Jerry Stephens, 
Charley Borst, and Dale Collins; 
Earl Willis, Jr., was chosen for 
recording secretaiy; Joe Scott be
came the new sergeant-at-arms; 
and the new guide is Dennis Car
penter. Also at Dana, at the South 
plant, f i r s t shift steward is 
Vaughn Burnett; and second shift 
steward turned out to be Hershell 
Poe. At the North plant, first 
shift gear and shaft steward is 
Bob Bishop; Orin Collom was 
picked for the second shift gear 
and shaft steward. North plant 
housing Ime steward on the first 
shift is now Russell E. Moore; 
and Joe Purdy for the second 
shift. For the North plant's third 
shift, gear and shaft steward is 
Bill Lantis; and Kenneth Adkins 
was chosen foi th'rd J5hift housing 
steward. Hubert Knott w a s 
selected as the new skill trades 
stewaid. , 

North American Rockwell Corp. 
Unit selected Ishmael Picklesimer 
for chairman; George Cantrell for 
vice-chairman; Pat Myers for re
cording secretary; Roland Sager as 
production committeeman; a n d 
Don Keiser as the new skilled 
trades committeeman. 

In the f u s t shift steward elec
tions, Ray Johnson was picked 
for che tool room, Israel Shepard 

(Continued on page five) 
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CHELSEA JAYCEES proudly display national 
honors presented to them at the recent National 
Jaycee Convention in St. Louis. From left to right 
are Ed GreenLeaf, Walt Brown, 1969-70 Jaycee 

past president, and Bob Updegraff, 1967-68 Jaycee 
past president. This year's president is Art Steina
way. 

Chelsea Jaycee Chapter 
National Honors 

m. a-

• ^ 

Chelsea Jaycees were presented 
with two National Jaycee R & R 
(records and recognition) awards 
at the National. Jaycee Conven
tion held in St. Louis, Mo., this 
past week. The awards were the 
result of the local chapters in
volvement in the community dur
ing the 1969-70 Jaycee year. 

After the ' Michigan State com
petition all of the local chapter'a 
R & R books were submitted to 
National as a result of Chelsea 
being named the Number One 
Chapter in Michigan. At National, 
the loca,l chapter competed with 
the other 49 state winners and 
won a first place in the area of 
"Americanism, Governmental and 
Public Involvement" and a second 
place in "Community Relations.1' 
The chapter also placed fifth in 
two other areas but the chapter 
was not informed as to whic") 
Areas these were in. 

In the "Americanism, Govern
mental and Public Involvement" 
notebook the local chapter sub-
milted the following projects: 
; Millage Get Out and Voto Cam
paign, which brought a record 
number of voters to the polls. 
•••, Voter Registration P r o g r a m , 
which brought 90 people in to be 
(registered. 
' fjJhpol Millage Survey, ,t#ken to 

find out why the millage was 
defeated. 

Special Use Permit Stand, chan
ter • members didn't want junk 
yard at the edge of town. 

Jaycee-Citizen Group Court In
junction, took the CEA, School 
Boardt and School District to 
court to settle the 13-day-old 
school strike. 

Chelsea School Millage Support, 
asked for and backed two-year 
millage for Chelsea School System. 

Planning Commission Involve
ment, two Jaycees presently ser
ving on this nine-man commission. 

Recreation Council Involvement, 
one Jaycee presently serving on 
the council. 

Citizens for Quality Education, 
one Jaycee served on this body. 

Chelsea Community Chest Board, 
three Jaycees serving on this body. 

In the area of Community Rela,-
tions the local chapter submitted: 

Jaycee Fair Float, won first 
place in Community Fair. 

Jaycee Fair Queen Candidate, 
entered local girl in Fair compe
tition. 

Chelsea Community Pair In
volvement, various activities dur
ing Fair Week such as Fair 
Kitchen, etc. 

Football Team Proclamation, 

public congratulation to winning 
football team. 

OYM, & OYE, honored local 
young men as Chelsea's Outstand
ing Young Man and Outstanding 
Educator. 

Jaycees Plates, chapter pro
moted Jaycee license plates i n 
chapter. 

Jaycee Week, Promoted Jaycees 
during Jaycee Week. 

Bosses Night, honored Jaycee 
bosses at special meeting held dur
ing Jaycee Week; 

Jaycee Father's Night, honored 
Jaycee fathers during special 
meeting. 

Publicity Committee, over 1,800 
two-inch columns of newsprint 
published on Jaycee activities in 
The Chelsea Standard during the 
year. 

Two couples from Chelsea were 
present at the National Conven
tion. They were Bob Updegraff 
and his wife, Barb, and Ed Green-
Leaf and his wife, Shirley. 

Chelsea was the only chapter 
from Michigan to win national 
honors. Pat Nowak, Michigan's 
past state president, was elected 
a National Jaycee vice-president. 
The week-long convention ended 
with a 24-hour election, when they 
finally elected an Ohio Jaycee a* 
the new national president. 

1.5c per copy 

cl did not propose to write a 
1 national hymn. I did not think 

that I had done so." 
Samuel Francis Smith. 

I Author of America. 

SUBSCRIPTION: ?4.00 PER YEAR 

RETIREMENT: Mrs. Ruth Dunlap, seated, 
bookkeeper at the Chelsea United Methodist Home 
for the past 12 years, has retired and her new re
placement is Mrs. Richard (Mary) Hoelzer. Mrs. 
Dunlap, who retired June 26, was honored at a coffee 
hour at the Home at which time she was presented 

with a corsage and a camera from the Home, and 
a cash gift from the employees. In addition, she 
was presented with a set of "Blue Danube" dinner-
ware at a dinner in her honor at a Jackson restau
rant given by fellow staff members. 

LimaTownship 
Residents Fight 

ect 
ffialkMeeting 

With:Citizens far Monday -Evening 
Can the aveiage citizen f ight 

for his rights against big utility 
companies such as Consumeis1 

Power Co. or Detroit Edison Co.? 
Yes, he can put up a good defense 
if he is united with other citizens 
similarly stepped on by big busi
ness. Whether something con
structive results from the con
frontation is unpredictable, but 
the first step is to band together 
and define the grievance. 

For this purpose, Lima Town
ship Planning Commission is host-; 
ing • a meeting July 6 at 8 p.m. 
at Lima Community Hall primarily 
for local residents concerned with 
the proposed Detroit Edison power 
line to run through Bridgewater, 
Freedom, Lima and Dexter town
ships. 

• Gen. Dwight E. Beach, l i 3 5 0 
Jackson Rd., will preside, at the 
meeting called to discuss Edison's 
right-of-way in the area. 

This incident is only part of 
the larger issue at hand of the 
average man needing some protec
tion against the violations com
mitted against him by corporate 
concerns. William Van Riper, 1137 
Haist Rd., chairman of the plan
ning commission in Lima town
ship, is currently incensed at the 
attempt by Consumers Power to 
lay a gas line through his prop
erty. He has taken the case to 
court because he feels he could 

!never get much of a settlement 
individually. Van Riper objects to 
the present damage being done to 
his crops and the future damage 
to the value of his property. He 
also protests against Consumers 
Power tying up valuable land 11 
years before it intends to use it. 
There should be some antidote to 
the poor planning of the utility 
companies, Van Riper feels. 

Kenneth E. Hajst, supervisor of 
Lima township, says, "We are 
trying to inform the landowners 
affected as to what is being paid 
for the land so that they won't be 
taken advantage of." The need for 
legislation to protect the citizens 
and to co-ordinate the planning of 
large utility companies so that 
outlying townships aren't hurt by 
the independent actions of the 
companies seems 'imperative. 

Gen. Beach has outlined the 
particulars of Detroit Edison's 
proposed high voltage power lines 
in Lima township. Specifically, 
the planned double line goes from 
the Bridgewater substation to the 
east of Pleasant Lake, then angles 
slightly to the west to about the 
center of Lima township, then 
straight north, passing Lima Cen
ter about Vt mile to the east, 
then east of Four Mile Lake, then 
generally north to a new 60-acro 
Dexter township substation near 
the Intersection of Colby and Rik-
cr Rds., and facing Madden Rd. 
The high voltage lines generally 
parallel' Lima Center Rd., about 
^ ½ mile to the east of it 

through Lima township. 

Construction is planned to start 
ahout June 1, 1971, on the lines 
which will cairy power from the 
Monroe Atomic Power Plant now 
being built- The plan for the De-" 
troit Edison high voltage line was 
developed in comparative secrecy 
until lime to start acquiring land. 

The inherent negative results of 
the power line, Gen Beach states, 
for the citizens in the surrounding 
area include the danger of the 
.voltages, the minimum farm price 
o f f e r without allowance for 
damages offered by Edison, the 
adverse effect, of the line on TV 
and radio reception in the area, 
and the eye-sore caused by the" 
High voltage line in what is now 
a beautiful farm countryside. 

Gen. Beach points out that the 
residents of Lima township will 
receive no direct benefit from the 
high voltage lines. Many will suf
fer through depreciated land value 
and there is a good chance that 
the high power line will make 
most of Lima, township low grade 
undesirable area. People in the 
outlying districts end up paying 
disproportionately for "progress." 

Solutions to the problem might 
include using already existing cor
ridors of right-of-ways. In the 
particular case of the Lima area 
proposed power line, Gen. Beach 
says, there is little reason why 
two companies should have three 
parallel north-south right-of-ways 
within a % mile strip, each of 
which with perhaps a little ex
pansion could do the job of all 
three. This might be a little more 
expensive for the companies in 
volved and would require some 
co-operation between them, ex
plains Gen. Beach. The easy solu
tion, of course, is to make the 
local citizen who can't afford a 
high-powered battery of legal tal
ent bear the cost. Gen. Beach be
lieves that this is where govern
ment should step in and protect 
the citizen which so far it has 
failed miserably to do. 

He suggests that if the Detroit 
Edison Co. proves that the high 
voltage line is necessary, it be 
forced to use either their existing 
right-of-way or the pipeline right-
of-way, both of which are now in 
existence. 

In this era of cnvironmenlal 
concern, some attention should be 
directed to the gross misuse of 
right-of-ways. Gen. Beach points 
to six right-of-ways in the Lima 
area since 1954. State Agricul
tural Director B. Dale Ball says 
estimates are that, "America's 
land resourco is being gobbled up 
for uses other than agriuclturc at 
the rate of 3,000 acres per day, 
or ono million acres por year." 

Gen, Beach points out, "One of 
these days this country will run 
out of land that big companies 
and big governmnet bureaucracies 
can exploit. Consolidation Will be 
forced by necessity. For the bene
fit of present and future genera
tions why not do i t now?" 

Aug* 4 Primary 
Registration 
Deadline Near 

Friday Is Last Day To Register 
For Voting in Township Primary 

Refresher 
Given for 15 
Area Nurses 

M r s . Jerome (Shirley A.) 
Burg, 418 Chandler, w a s among 
15 aiea nurses who recently com
pleted a six-week refresher course 
for nurses who have been away 
from actual nursing for varying 
periods of time. 

Nurses were shown, recent de-
velopm3n,ts_ in. _ health ,eaxe tech-
same^s3^jegjS^m!^^iUSiTX?n^ Jt ^ - *Tt t -n'vT^ -i r^T ^ , A f„, ~ s-
fced ;jan ^.hospitals, in order thai; 
they might re-enter the nuismg 
profession in hospitals, doctors' 
officeSj public health and industry. 

Federal funds were provided for 
the course under the Manpower, 
Development and Tiaming Act 
and tho course was sponsored by 
the Michigan Nurses Association^ 
the Michigan Employment Secur-' 
lty Commission and the Division 
of Vocationai Education of the 
Michigan State Department of 
Education. 

Nurses taking the course ranged 
i n : age from 34 to 60, arid one 
woman had been away from nur
sing for 26 years. 

McKune Library 
Opens Summer 
Reading Program 

McKune Memorial Library will 
kick off its summer reading pro
gram with a tea for children and 
interested parents on Monday, 
July 6, from 1 to 3 p.nu 

Children will be given a trip 
sheet to record the names of the 
books they have read. 

A certificate will be awarded at 
the end of the six-week period to 
the .most deserving youngster. 

Tomorrows-Friday, July 3, is the 
final day to' register for prospec
tive voters- m the Primary Elec
tion to be held Tuesday, Aug. 4, 
throughout Michigan. Clerks in 
the townships of this vicinity have 
posted and published notices in
forming the public of the place 
at which registration is taken in 
their respective townships. 

Residents of the various town
ships are advised to check the 
registration notice placed by that 
township's clerk for both location 
at which to register and for the 
registration deadline time. 

At the county level, three local 
candidates have filed for the posi
tion of County Commissioner on 
the Aug. 4 ballot. The Dexter 
community includes portions of 
both District I and District II 
within Washtenaw county. 

In District I, Jay L. Bradbury, 
former Lima township supervisor, 
was the single candidate to file a 
petition to have his name placed 
on the primary election ballot. 
Bradbury filed as a Republican 
candidate. 

In District II, both Republican 
and Democratic candidates filed 
petitions to be placed on the hallot 
Democrat Mrs. Dorothy Hunawill 
and Republican Neil Mast, former 
supervisor of Scio township, will 
be the pair listed on the Aug. 4 
election ballot. Unless the voters 
indicate write-in candidates on the 
primary ballot, there exists no 
real contest for county commis
sioner for District I or District 
II in' August. " t 
- Dbxfejr.-townsIiip.,wSU.haVe.-iiD<tH. 
Republican .and .Democrats , parties 
represented on the August ballot. 
Democratic candidates w h o s e 
names will appear ion the primary 
ballot include Earl Doletzky for 
supervisoi, Robeit B, Devine and 
incumbent clerk William. Eisen-
beispr, both seeking this party's 
s lot'for township clerk; Winifred 
C. Aberdeen, incumbent, for treas
urer; Arthur Doletzky for trustee. 

Among the Republican candi
dates m Dexter township seeking 
a spot of the fall election ballot 
are John M. Tandy for supervisor; 
Neil A. Frank for township clerk; 
Mildred E.- Hackney for township 
treasurer; Gary Allen Albrecht for 
trustee. The lone ca.ndida.te to 
file for the position of constable 
in Dexter township this summer 
is Harvey G. Fischer. 

In Lima township,, only one eon-
test exists at the primary elec
tion, and, barring the appearance 
of write-in candidates, there will 
be no contest at the fall election. 
Those who filed petitions in Lima 
include Edwin Coy, Republican, 
for supervisor. For township 
clerk, the office where a primary 
contest exists, Republican George 
Paul Frisinger, II, and Republican 
Leila Bauer; for treasurer, in
cumbent Mrs. Hilda Pierce; for 
trustee, and constable, respective
ly, both incumbents, Democrats 
Harold Gross and Ralph Stoffer, 
in that order. 

In Freedom township, John C. 
Miller, Republican, incumbent, has 
filed again for supervisor; Harold 
Eiseman, Republican, incumbent, 
filed for clerk; Walter A. Hieber, 
Republican, incumbent, filed for 
treasurer; Gilbert Luckhardt, Re
publican, incumbent, for trustee; 
and James McKeever, Republican, 
has filed for the position of con
stable. 

Sylvan township has incumbent 
supervisor Maurice Hoffman, Dem
ocrat; incumbent clerk Daniel 
Murphy, Democrat, slated against 
A. S. Penhallegon, a Republican' 
candidate for cleik; incumbent 
treasurer Fred Pearsall, Republi
can, f i 'mg a petition against Bar-
baia Dresch, Democrat, for treas
urer; incumbent trustee Reuben 
Lesser, Republican, has filed his 
petition again along with Lyle 
Chriswell, Democrat, for trustee; 
both the Republican incumbent 
constables John Pierson and How-
aid WaLs have filed in Sylvan. 

Lyndon township has George F. 
Bauer, Jr., Republican, incumbent, 
for supeivisor; Doris M. Fuhr-
mann, Democrat, incumbent, for 
clerk, for treasurer, petitions were 
turned in from Therese Bott, Dem
ocrat, Nancy C. White, Republican, 
and Virginia C. Meyers, Republi
can; Norman Kaiser, Republican, 
has filed for trustee; for constable, 
petitions were received from E. 
Jay Hopkins, Republican, Donald 
Beeman, Republican, incumbent, 
Robert J Meyers, Republican, and 
George S. Paxton, Democrat. 

•Sharon township reports super
visor- IjetjtjpSs ir-£Tn __RusselL 
Fuller, Democrat, incumbent, and 
Allfeti A. Alber, Republican; f o r 
clerk, the incumoent,, Duane Has-
elschwerdt,' Republican, has filed 
again; incumbent treasurer Her
bert Jacob, Republican, has filed 
a petition; incumbent trustee Max 
D. Roedel, Republican, has turned 
in his petition; and for constable, rt 
incumbent Floyd Proctor, RepuD- r~^ 
lican, has filed against W a l t e r ^ 
Boike, also a Republican. 

Webster township candidates 
will face no opposition in the pri
mary election except by write-ins. 
Those filed as Republicans for the 
township offices include incum
bent supervisor Carl Mast, veteran 
in this post; Mrs. Wana M. Baldus, 
incumbent clerk; incumbent treas
urer Mrs. Margaret Mynning; in-

cont inued on page three) 

Recreation Wrestling ' 
Sessions Scheduled 

A summer wrestling program is 
under way for college, high school 
or junior high school students in
terested in improving their wrest
ling skills. Chelsea High school 
Coach Richard Bareis, assisted by 
Mike Gaken who is currently 
wrestling for Central Michigan 
University, will lead the practices 
every Tuesday and Thursday eve
ning at 8 p.m. at Beach Junior 
High school. 
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WELCOME SIGNS: Glen Weir, Doug Robeson, 
and Rick Wales were part of n hardworking crew 
of Chelsea Jaycees who have given a new look to 
M-52. As you enter Chelsea from the north or 

south, you can't miss the new signs which were 
set up Saturday, June 27. Workers not pictured 
include Jaycees Art Steinaway, Tom Thalner and 
Walt Brown. 
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Washtenaw County Chosen for 
Drinking Driver Test Program 

Gov William G Milhken said 
last week that plans to reduce 
alcohol-related traffic crashes and 
deaths will be tebted in Michi
gan's Washtenaw county and eight 
other paits of the nation during 
a three year demonstration period 
beginning this summer. 

The nine programs will be fin
anced entirely through $1 B millio.i 
in federal tonliacts administered 
by the National Highway Safety 
Buieau, according to information 
the Governor received f iom John 
A Volpe, II S Secretary ot 
Transportat' on. 

The Washtenaw county program 
igjew out of a proposal by the 
University of Michigan's Highway 
Safety Research institute to re
duce the problem of drunk drivers 
in the Ann Arbor metropolitan 
aiea . 

Three major goals of the pro 
ject are. to better identify drink
ing dnve i s through increased po
lice patiolling a n d selective 
searches of driving records; to 
njoie effectively handle couit cases 
and licensing of drunk drivers; and 
tp increase public concern and 
knowledge about the problem. 

The progiam will represent a 
co-operative approach to the piob-
lem of drunk driving thiough the 
combined efforts of court person
nel, piosecutors, defense attorneys, 
police officers, physicians, and 
public health and social workeis 

Livesiack Auction 
'The Wise Owl Sayjs,5hip to Howell 

' ' l ' t i t - «" "If 
i SALE EVERY MONDAY, 2 p.m. 
' Phono ,546-j2470s Bim Franklin 

^ M e s o n « f t - 8 9 4 I < 
p-9 = - • 

' M a r k e t Repor t far June 2 9 
C A T T L E - * - - - • ' -* - • ' 
Steers and Heifers: 
i Choice, $29 to $31 

Good, $27 "to $29 
U t S td , $24 to $26 

1 Fed Holbteins, $25 to $28 50 
Cows: < i 

Heifers* ¢24 to $26 
U t - C o m m , $22 to $24 
Camier-Cutter3, $20 to $22 
Fat Yellow Cows, $21 to $23 

Bulls: 
Heavy, $27 to $29 
Light and Common, $24-$27 

.Calves: 
Prune, $42 to $46 
Good Choice, $38 to $42 
Cull-Med, $25 to $30 
Heavy Deacons, $42 to $46 

V L i g h t Deacons> $38- to $42 
Feeders: 

Good-Choice, $32 to $38 
Common-Med., $26 to $32 
Dairy Cows, $280 to"$375 

HOGS— . 
Butchers: 

190-lb. to 240-lb., No. 1, $27 
to $27.90 

190-lb. to 240-lb., No. 2, $25.50 
to $27 

, 240-lb. and up, $2Z to $25 
Sows: 

Fancy Light, $19 to $20 
300-lb. to 500-lb., $18 to $19 
600-lb. and up, $17 to $18 

Boon and Stags: 
AH Weights, $18 to' $22.50 

Feeder Pigs: ' , 
Per Head, $18 to $24 

S H E E P — 
Wooled Slaughter Lambs: 

Choice-Prime, $29 to $31 
Good-Util., $26 to $29 

Slaughter, $8.50 to $12 
Feeder Lambs: 

All Weights, $27 to $29 

People**'vyho violate" the sound 
l a w s of'^rtaturp pay tile penalty 
without 'Jail There is no com
mutation of sentence' r \ • 

• I l i lMmi l l l t lM lH I l l ih l l t j l l l l l l l lM lMMt l f l 
.11 i i i i i i i i i i i i m i i i i i i i ' i i m i i m i i i m t M n ^ i i i u i i M i 

• ' • " . - ? . , : . ; s ' 
» f c s * ; ? . ; it 

"This progiam goes beyond po
lice or health programs alone to 
tackle the number one cause of 
traffic fatalities in our nation," 
the Governor said "It represents 
a compiehensive attack by many 
groups on the growing- death toll 
on our highways " 

A weekly part of the county's 
program involves the use of the 
protective diug A n a t a b u s e 
(tetraethylthiuram bisulfide) t o 
tieat drivers who have a record 
6f alcoholism. 

The Governor said he believes 
the program will play "a catalytic 
role m making research findings 
meaningful and applicable to the 
very serious problem of alcohol-
related traffic accidents " 

Earlier this year, the Governor 
urged a clamp-down on the legal 
amount of alcohol permitted in 
the blood of drinking drivers 

"Diunk dnveis , with their driv
ing skills and abilities debilitated, 
are ett ieniely dangerous and musu 
be lemoved from the road," the 
Governor siad "This program will 
help reach that goal." 

Administration of the Washte
naw county program will be lodged 
m several public and private com
munity agencies, particularly the 
Wd£htenaw County Board o f 
Health 
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Rules Followed 
One of the standard rules of 

political campaigning runs some
thing like this "If you are ahead 
of your opponent, then don't ack
nowledge that he (or she) exists " 

The reasoning behind the rule 
i s simple—why give the guy ex
posure when he's behind' And if 
he (or she) doesn't exist, then you 
don't have to answer campaign 
chaiges oi engage m things like 
debates. 

The mle is being followed in 
several campaigns during the cur
rent primary election. Perhaps the 
most notable one' involves the Re 
publican contest for the party's 
U S Senate nomination 

If you were to examine very 

By Elmer EL White, Secretary. Michigan Press Association 
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closely all the campaign litera- and the visual pollution or we are 
ture and all the speeches of Mrs not," Anderson said 
Lenore Romney, you'd still have 
no idea she has a primary oppon
ent 

t i i H i i m i i i t i n i i i i i i 

llftcIClltjfrQm Lpa Says: 
i; tn m i n i ; i i ^ M V ' U 
l ( l I { I I I^UII lMMIUII I l l l t l l l l 

* « • DEAR MSJS'SER-EDITOR: **ar 
It wsjp'gfenera.1 agreed; '.during 

îl̂ ^ ĵEWfiarfsyjilflw*01^ 
^Saturday that i t is a good thing 
most folks don't hayf^-but one 
mouth to eat wilru 6/therwise, 
'allowed Zeke Gruhb, we'd starve1 

afore we could'^decide which mouth 
t o use. i„ 

The fellers was kicking around 
the trouble with all the hemming 
and hawing in the world, Mister 
Editor, and it was moved and. 
passed unammus that if Eve had 
give Adam & choice of apples and 
pears she would of saved everbody 
a heap of grief, cause old Adam 
would be there yet trying to flgger 
out which one to take a bite out 
of I t were that kind of a ses
sion, with everbody talking and 
nobody being able to decide what 
time to quit and goihome. 

Zeke got us started with this 
report where his preacher w a s 
visiting this family that had come 
to church a couple times. Final, 
Zeke said; the talk go t around 
t o . joining -the church, and the 
feller said they jest hadn't been 
able to decide which of the 
churches around they wanted to 
join. I t turned out, Zeke allowed; 
that the family has been Jiving 
around here fer eight year and 

Ji i» imi! imit tA( i i i f i tmMi£*}HiuMJi lhi t | iMi i i i4 i i t<t i i , m , 111,1,^,, m i 
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MONEY 
TROUBLE? 

ONE PLACE TO PAY! 
Credit Management 

Service 
662-2565 

2 1 5 South F i f t h Ave. 
A n n A r b o r 

State Licensed and Bonded 

tthey s1§dtosJ'vjBi)ang];$»-. church ever 
ii|>w aBafj-^en t f j f i n ^ t o figger 
•^hich on?*"-to* Honor ,£§vith their 
membership.* " t r*f 

Ed Doolittje" was'-.of the mind 
thai; our I d l e "way of living is 
biased on i o l being able to make 
up our minds. 13d said he had 
saw wheie you can order this $4 
book that tells all about 75 'dif-
ferunt models of washing ma
chines, so's you can pick out the 
best features of em all Ed said 
that if some wimmen decide to 
send off fer the book, they is 
shore to be m worst shape than 
evei trying to pick one out of 75 
Jest waiting fer a woman to de 
cide which way she wants to tuin 
at a crossroad is enuff to make 
men decide to stay off the road 
complete, was Ed's words 

Another « e m that come up WHS 
where the Guvernment has re j 

minded that GI loans fer all 
World War 2 servicemen runs out 
this month. Bug Hookum said it 
would be a sight in this world 
to see the fellers tha,t will panic 
sudden and ask fer a loan, after 
trying to decide to start making 
house paymunts fer the past 25 
year. 

Take a thing like a holiday, 
said Bug, and try to get people 
to decide when to have • it. The 
only thing you can bet on, went 
on Bug, is that the banks will 
decide to close on all the choices. 

And I see, Mister Editor, where 
wimmen now has quit hemming 
and hawing about their hems and 
is trying to decide where their 
wasts is. The way things i s going, 
I perdict that wimmen's necklines, 
wastlines and hemlines will run 
together and they'll all ruh around 
naked. 

Yours truly, 
Uncle Lew. 

•aMMMM 
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SEAMLESS 
ALUMINUM 

GUTTERS 
Also: Barn Eavestroughing 

— •—" 
C A L L 

WILSON 
METAL SHOP 

Phone 428-8468 Manchester, Mich. 
ynfi.ii 
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BEETLE GAS 
Some flour beetles produce a 

gas potentially lethal to their own 
larvae. As the beetle population 
increases, so does the effect of 
the gas, eventually bringing pop
ulation growth to a halt. 

ONCE COLD 
Florida was an Ice Age "winter 

resort" thousands of years ago. 

MIKE'S TV 
ANTENNA SERVICE 

Motorola Automotive 
Sound Systems 

Wimaard Home Ehtctronlct 
TV Antonna Systems 

Insurance Claims 

For Free Estimate, Call 
Pinckney 878-3258 

or7€9-013O 

Her campaign against incumb
ent Democratic Sen Philip Hart 
completely ignores State Sen Rob
ert Huber of Troy 

When asked why she is ignoring 
Huber she says the Republican 
Party "should be united'and our, 
mam objective is 'beating Senator 
Hart -That is where I am concen
trating m y efforts " 

When Huber challenged her to a 
debate recently she didn't even re
fuse /the challenge, but meiely 
said she had "no comment" on it 

And when a repoitei pressed 
her on the subject by asking why 
she should be the Republican mdm-
mee. ' instead, of ? Hliber, i^life- ,$aid 
only6, i<'Ifj;iolr have* to ffi$\ that 
question, then I feel sorry for you * 

i^ * ! -h 
Huber hasn't taken this treat

ment fitt}ijg flown, w A$ter,gpme in-Y 

ltial 'fears* Vbou« * the" darigers ofi 
making anyyjSoyt, ,of "poWjjcal at-* 
tacks on a womait, he started cam-j 
paigrinig hard against'her^as well 
as for the nomination. 

Huber says he'feejs ftfrS Rom
ney is a "delightful" person, but 
she has no experience m govern
ment and thus has no business in 
the Senate 

In an attempt to exploit the 
"bossism" issue, he is calling her 
Mrs Geoige Romney rathr than 
Lenore to call attention to charges 
hei husband stiongarmed the par
ty to get the nomination for her 

Mrs Romney is still considered 
a heavy faVorite and as a result 
Tuns not bothered to reply to Hu 
ber But some Republican strate
gists a ie beginning to feel the or
iginal estimates that Huber would 
receive only 15 to 20 percent of 
the vote may be pretty light.. 

And if polls show Huber is mak
ing solid gains, i t will be interest
ing to see whether Mrs. Romney 
begins to acknowledge his exist
ence. 

Poster Pollution Pondered 
State Rep. Loren D. Anderson, 

R-Pontiac, is -Worried the current 
political campaign may contribute 
to the pollution problem now be
ing pondered by most citizens. 

A s a result,, he has proposed 
that all candidates for office make 
sure their campaign posters are 
pulled down after the elections in 
August and November. 

"Either we are serious about 
doing something to stop the litter 

Politicians in particular should 
be aware of the problem and he 
Willing to take the necessary &teos 
to undo what they have done in 
trying to be elected." 

Anderson tried in 1967 to get a 
bill passed^which would have made 
failuie to remove posters and oth
er material a misdemeahor 

"The bill did not pass' and I do 
Mb think smh a bill could be pass
ed now," he said "So I believe 
it should be left up to the in
dividual candidate to do what is 
l ight." 

"I pledge now that I will s,ee 
that all campaign materm'l I use 
is collpcted and propeily destroy
ed I would hope that others will 
follow my lead The little extia 
effort wil^ go a long way toward 
the realization of our beautifica-
lion program " 

Anderson has written a person 
al letter fo'feach legislatoi asking 
l or assistance- m his proposal .""rem i ^ * r 

POPULATION GUESS"-1 7 B , , J 

i vr1'* r '-— ** f 
• Ethiopia has never "had a na-
,tionq] eepsus. The population j is 
estimated at about 22 million 
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JUST REMINISCING | 
Items Taken from the File* of The Chelsea Standard j 

f . 
4 Years Aao... 
Thursday, July 7, 1966— 

Bids were opened Thursday ever 
ning on the new Chelsea Junior 
High school. The Chelsea Board of 
Education, expressed satisfaction 
with the 'bids. '•'.'" 

The only bid received By the 
Board for general construction was 
$1,283,776 submitted by Henry W. 
deKoning Construction Co. of Ann 
Arbor. The bid averages approxi
mately $18 per square foot. 

The architect's estimates on the 
Chelsea Junior High were exceed^ 
ed by less than 10 percent Louis 
C. Kingscott & Associates, Inc, 
of Kalamazoo, architects for the 
Chelsea Junior High school, are 
studying the deKoning bid to see 
how expenses may be pared down 

The low bid for mechanical work 
camp from Young & Ost of Milan 
Their bid for $39,622 was the low
est of six submitted. The General 
Electric Shop of Ann Arboi bid 
$207,082 on the electrical contract, 
which was the 16west bid receiv
ed for that phase of the construc
tion 

A la^ge crowd, estimated at sev
eral t h o u s a n d , celebrated the 
Fourth of July by attending the 
ice cream social and fireworks dis
play sponsored by Herbert J Mc-
Kune Post No 31 of the Ameii-
can Legion and the Chelsea Kiwan 
is Club 

Eight Chelsea orca boys have 
qualified foi the Ann Arbor Soap 
Box Derliy scheduled for 6 p m 
Saturday, July 9 on S Main St 
in Ann Arbor Successful entrants 
are Jeff Daniels, 665 Washington 
S t , sponsored by Chelsea Lumber, 
Scott Foster, 515 Wilkinson S t , 
G A Sales & Service, Tim Lan
caster, 607 Washington, State 
Drug of Ann Arbor; Eugene 
Mooie, 12373 Sager Rd, Frigid 
Products; Philip Musolf, 11470 
Watei s Rd , Musolf Construction 
Co of Ann Arbor; Michael 
Roskowski, 7109 Lakeshore Di , 
Chelsea Lumber; Terry Lee Ros
kowski, 7109 L a k e s h o r e D r , 
Spaulding Chevrolet; and Chris 
Tompkins, 3663 "Chelsea-Manches* 
ler Rd /Bi l l Biown's Supet"Service 

Gen Dwight E Beach, recently 
pamed by President Johnson to 
become commandcr-m-chief of the 
U S Ai my Pacifuv will take over 
his new; command on Sept. 1. 

of age and a total of 1,582 between 
the ages of 5-10 in the Chelsea 
school district. 
-' A gar owned by James Crum-
baugh~ of Chelsea-Dexter Rd., was 
demolished when struck by a west
bound switch engine at the Freer 
Rd. crossing yesterday evening. 
Apparently the car stalled when 
the ignition failed. Thsre were no 
injuries. 

: W. J. Cushman, bartender a t the 
Wolverine Tavern, on Old US-12, 
was robbed of $140 cash and $258 
in cheeks early this morning as he 
i"as locking the door after closing. 

24 
Thursday, July 4, 1946— 

Ruth Fox, Marjorie Ferguson, 
Ellen Jane Geddes, Loren Munro 
and Douglas Vogel returned Satur
day from the Congregational Pil
grim Fellowship Conference at Ol

ivet. On Sunday, Mary Jane Jar-, 
vis and Doris Downer left for the 
second section of the conferenece, 
to end next Saturday. 

Michigan Colleges are in a ja,m. 
Enrollment at the University of 
Michigan is now 14,000 and is 
due to climb to 18,000 by Septem
ber. Michigan State College now 
has 8,200 students and is expect
ing 3,000 more by fall. 

Miss Virginia Lucht completed 
an accounting course at Walton 
School of Commerce in Chicago 
Thursday afternoon. 

34 Years Ago... 
Thursday, July 2, 1936— 

Fred R. Walker of Detroit, as
sistant district attorney, was in 
Chelsea yesterday afternoon ton 
take possession of. the new site 
for the building which will be con
structed as the. new U. S. Post 
Office here. 

Local barbers announce an in
crease effective immediately in 
the price of haircuts and shaves. 
Haircuts will now cost 40 cents 
while shaves will be 25 cents. 

14 Yearn Aao.I: 
Thu'rsdayr July 5! 1956-:- • r • , 

Sandia Young, a 15year-old girl 
from Van Wert, O 7 spending the 
'summer Tierfe-with Her tfttftherj suf
fered face iud head injuries last 
[Friday' evening-when she was kick
ed by'-bfei^noi'iWlShfe i wis L taken 
jby ambulance to St.„Joseph Mercy 
ttWpita) in, Ajm ^1)01¾w-heag j}ie 
'still has not regained conciousness. 

The 1956 school census lists a 
total of 772 jchrldrenr'pniter 5 years 
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WE'RE OPEN 
to help you enjoy the 
summer season again. 
DELICIOUS FRIED CHICKEN 

Individual Chicken Dinners 
BUCKET OF CHICKEN, 16 pc. or 24-pe. 

Cole s law, t r e n c h f r ies , ex t ra . 

For specia l occasions let us prepare your ch i cken d inner 
f o r you . Ca l l ahead a n d you r t a k e - o u t order w i i ! be 
w a i t i n g . 

ROOT BEER BY THE GALLON 

ALSO: SANDWICH & FOUNTAIN MENU 

L & R DRIVE IN 
N o r t h T e r r i t o r i a l and Dexter T o w n h a l l Rd. 

PHONE 426-8668 

MODERN 
DESIGNS 

and 
SIZES 

• 
MODERATELY 

PRICED 
FROM 

$12,500. 
ALL THESE BIG FEATURES INCLUDED IN PRICE! 

• Spocloui l iving Room (23' x W). 
• 3 Bee/rooms (Matior 74'x 127 » 1½ Baths U Large Cadar 

lined Closelt, • Decorofor Designed Carpeting and Drapet. 
• Space Engineered Kitchen with Built-in Appliances. 

• Also Inchded . . . Exterior Aluminum Storm Doors, Storm 
Windows and Screens, Gutters and Down Spouts. (Basement 
or Crawl Space Models). 

ABSOLUTEIY MAINTENANCCFREE, INSIDE AND OUT, WITH AlUMINUM EXTERIOR AND 
COMPWTilY PANEIED INTERIOR WHICH Wi l t RETAIN* ITS BEAUTY FOR MANY YEARS. 

Ai the Competition Sayi: "Active Build* the »««< Hauam** 

© TOWN # COUNTRY HOME SALES 
2 8 ) 0 East Mlehlsan, Yp»Heintl, Michigan. Phone 483 -7246 

F.O.B. 
FACTORY 

• 
Built to 

local Specification! 

Idiff <c . . . .. 
F H A . nhd FARM HUME 
A D M I N I S T R A T I O N 
S l t r i l l C A I I O N S 

REGISTRATION 
NOTICE 

_ ^ _ FOR — — ; — — - . 

General Primary Election 
Tuesday, August 4,1970 

To tbe Qualified Electors of the 

TOWNSHIP OF DEXTER 
(Prec inc t N o . 1) 

C O U N T Y OF W A S H T E N A W , STATE OF M I C H I G A N 

Not ice is hereby given; t h a t . i n , conformi ty w i t h the "Afychigan 
Election L d * , ' * '.I;: the undersigned Clerk,'.'Willi upon;any day,: except 
Sunday and a legal holiday, the day of. any regular or special election 

' or prirridry election,, receive for registration the name of any legal 
i voter in said Township, City o r Vi l lage not already registered, who .may 

* APPUY TO ME PERSONALLY; for such registrat ion. . , 1 

I N o t i c e Is Hereby Given t h a t i w i l l be a t m y home , \ 3 9 0 0 

j Is land Lake Road, any day u n t i l F r iday , Ju ly 3 , 1970 , by 

s a p p o i n t m e n t , phone 4 7 5 - 7 2 7 1 , a n d o n ' " ' ' ' 

'K'HS^Mli 
From 8 o 'c lock a . m . u n t i l 8 o 'c lock p .m. Ir" 

T H E F I F T H F R I D A Y PRECEDING S A I D ELECTION 

A n d On Saturday, June 2 7 , 1 9 7 0 , 8 a .m . t o 5 p ' m l > ; 

As provided by Section 4 9 8 , Act No. 116, Public Acts of 1954 
As Amended. 

For. the purpose of REVIEWING the REGISTRATION and REGISTER
ING such of the qual i f ied electors in said Township, City or Vi l lage 
as SHALL PROPERLY apply therefor. 

The name o f no person but an A C T U A L RESIDENT of the 
precinct a t the t ime of registration, and ent i t led under the Consti
tu t ion , i f remaining such resident, to vote at the next election, shall 
be entered in the registration book. ' , 

Elector U n a b b T o M a k e Personal A p p l i c a t i o n , Procedure 
SEC. B04. Any elector who is unable to make personal applica

tion for registration becaure of physical disability or absence from 
the Township, City or Village in ™hich his legal residence is 
located, may be registered prior to the close of registration before 
any election or primary election by securing from the Clerk of the 
Township, City or Village in which is located his legal residence, 
duplicate reiristxation cards and executing in duplicate the regis
tration affidavit before a notary uubic orother officer legally 
authorized to administer oaths and returning such registration 
cards to the Clerk of the Township, City or Village before the 
close of office hours on the last day of registration prior to any 
election or primary election. The notary public or other officer 
administering the oath shall sien, his name on the line for the 
signature of the registration officer and designate his title. 

Unreg is te red Persons N o t Ent i t led T o V o t e 
SEC. 491. The insoectors of election at any election or pri

mary election in this State, or in any District, Countv, Township, 
City or Village thereof, shall not receive the vote of any person 
whose name is not registered in the registration book of the 
Township, Ward or Precinct in which he offers to vote. (As pro
vided under Act 116. P. A. 1954.) 

Trans fe r o f Reg is t ra t ion , A p p l i c a t i o n , T i m e 
SEC. f>06. Any registered electro may upon change of resi

dence within the Township, City or Village emise his registration 
to be transferred to_ his new address bv sending to the Clerk a 
signed request, stating his present address, the date he moved 
thereto, and the address from which he was last registered, or 
by aoplying in person for a transfer. The Clerk shall strike through 
the Inst address, ward and precinct number and record the new 
address, ward and precinct number on th» original and duplicate 
registration cards, a id shall place the oriwfrml reeistrntinn mrd 
in proper precinct file. Such transfers shall not be made after 
the Fifth Friday next nrecedimr any election or primary election, 
(unless such Fifth Friday shall fall on a legal holiday in which 
event registration shall be accepted during the next full working 
davl. 

Trans fe r o f Regis t ra t ion on Elect ion Doy 
SF,C. FS07. Any registered elector who has romoved from 

one election precinct of a Township, City or Village to an
other precinct of the same Township. City or Village and has 
not recorded such removal with the locnl Clerk shall execute 
a transfer of registration request, listing the new residence ad
dress thereon o v r his signature, with the election hoard in 
the precinct in which he is registered at the next ensuing pri
mary or election. The inspector of election in charge of the 
registration records shall compare the signature thereon with 
the signature upon the applicant's registration record and. if 
the signatures correspond, then tho inspector shall certify 
such fact by affixing his initials upon said request. The appli
cant for transfer, after having signed an application to vote as 
provided in Section B23 of this act, shall thr-n be permitted to 
vote in such precinct for that primary or election only. The appli
cation for transfer shall be filed with the Township, City or 
Village Clerk who shall transfer such voter's registration in 
accordance with the application, When the name of any street 
in a Township, City or Village has been changed, it shall 
be the duty of the Township, City or Village Clerk to make 
the change to show the proper name of street in the registra
tion records, and it shall not be necessary for the elector to 
change his registration with respect thereto In order to be eligible 
to vote. 

William Eisenbeiser, Township Clerk 
n i^ 
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THURSDAY, JULY 2, 1970 

OPEN 
6 a.m. to 11 p.m. 

for your convenience 
EVERY DAY 
Over the Week-End 

(Including July 4); 
OPEN 6 A.M. TILL 11 PM. 

GALLUP SILKWORTH 
PUMP & PANTRY 

295 S. Main St. Chelsea 

REGISTRATION 
NOTICE 

_ -FOR .. .;.: . . . . _ . . 

Primary Election 
, August 4,1970 

To the Qualified Electors of the 

TOWNSHIP OF LIMA 
(PRECINCT N O . 1) 

COUNTY OF WASHTENAW, STATE OF MICHIGAN 
"Notice is- hereby given that in conformity with the "Michigan 

Election Law," I, the undersigned Clerk, will, upon any day, except 
Sunday andia legal holiday, the day of .pny rogulor ar special election 
or primary, election, receive .for registration the name of any legal 
voter (lrl said'Township'snot alre&ay registered who May lAPPtY TO 
ME PERSONALLY for such registration.. 

f *, ' ~ i j t ~* lr K' c n ^ i - tn'tJ <• 

N o t i c e Is H e r e b y G i v e n t h a t j | w i | l b e a t ray h o m e , 1 2 9 8 0 

O l d - U S f l 2 , R R 2 , C h e l s e a , M i c h i g a n , b y a p p o i n t m e n t 

o n l y ( p h o n e 4 7 5 - 7 5 7 3 ) u n t i l F r i d a y , J u l y 3 , 1 9 7 0 , a n d 

o n 

Friday, July 3,1970 - Last Day 
F r o m 8 o ' c l o c k a . m . u n t i l 5 o ' c l o c k p . m . 

THE FIFTH FRIDAY PRECEDING SAID ELECTION 
And On Saturday, June 27, 1970, 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
As provided by Section 498"," Set' No'. 11'6, Public Acts of 1954 "" " 

As. Amended.v . . 

For the purpose of- REVIEWING the REGISTRATION and REGISTER
ING such of the qualified electors in said Township, City or Village 
os SHALL PROPERLY apply therefor. 

The name of no person but an ACTUAL RESIDENT of the 
piecfnct at the time of registration, and entitled-under • the Consti-
tlort, if remaining such resident, to vote at the next election, shall be 
entered in the registration book. \ 

Elector Unable To Make Personal Application, Procedure 
SEC. 504 . Any elector who is, unable to make personal applica

tion for registration because of physical disability or absence .from the 
Township, City or Village m which his legal residence is located, may 
be registered prior to the close of registration before any election or 
primary election by securing from the Clerk of the Township, City or 
Village in which is located his legal residence, duplicate registration 
cards and executing in duplicate the registration affidavit before 0 no
tary public or other officer legally authorized to administer oaths and 
returning such registration cards to the Clerk of the Township, City or 
Village before the close of office hours on the last day of registration 
prior to any election or primary election. The notary pubu- or other 
officer administering the oath shall sign his name on the line for the 
signature of the registration officer and designate his title. 

Unregistered Persons Not Entitled To Vote 
SEC. 4 9 1 . The inspectors of election a t any election or primary 

election in this State, or in any District, County, Township, City or 
Village thereof, shall not receive the vote of onv Derson whose name 
Is not registered in the registration book of the Township, Ward or 
Precinct in which he offers to vote. (As provided under Act 116, 
P: A. 1954.) 

Transfer of Registration, Application, Time 
SEC. 506 . Any registered elector may upon change of residence' 

within the Township, City or Village cause his registration to be 
transferred to his new address by sending to the Clerk a signed request, 
stating his present address, the date he moved thereto, and the address 
from which he was last registered, or by applying In person for a 
transfer. The Clerk shall strike through the last address, ward and 
precinct number and record the new address, ward and precinct 
number on the original and duplicate registration cards, and shall 
place the original registration card in proper precinct file. Sueji 
transfers shall not be mode after the Fifth Friday preceding any 
election or primary election (unless such Fifth Friday sholl fal l on a 
legal holidoy in which event registration sholl be accepted during the 
next full working day) . 

Transfer or Registration on Election Day 
SEC, 507 . Any registered elector who hos removed from one 

election precinct of a Township, City or Village to another election 
precinct of the some Township, City or Village and hos not recorded 
such removal with the local Clerk shall execute a transfer of registra
tion request, listing the new residence address thereon ovor his signa
ture, with the election board In the precinct in which he is registered 
ot . the next ensuing primary or election. The inspector of election In 
charge of the registration records shall compare the signature thereon 
with the signoture upon the oppliconfs registration record and, if the 
Signatures correspond, then the inspector shall certify such fact by 
affixing his Initials upon said request. The applicant for transfer, after 
ho'vlng signed an application to vote as provided In Section 523 of this 
oct, sholl then be j » r m l t t e d o vote in such precinct for that prlmory 
or election only. The application for transfer shall be filed with the 
Township, City or Vllloge ClerU who shall then transfer such voter's 
registration In accordance with the application. When the name of any 
street In a Township, City or Village hos been changed, it sholl be 
the duty of the Township, City or Village Clerk to make the change 
to show the proper name of street in the registration records, and It 
sholl not be necessary for the elector to change his registration with 
respect thereto In order to be eligible to vote. 

Pyaae Luick, Township Clerk 
VmM 
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+ Services in Our Churches + 
ST. PAUL 

UNITED CHURCH OF CHRIST 
The Rev. Warner Slebert, Pastor 
Sunday, July 5— 

9:00 a.m.—Worship. Sermon ti
tle: "Love It Or Leave It." 

9:20 a.m Chuich school. 
Tuesday, July 7— 

9:30 a,m.—Women's Fellowship 
Boaid meeting-. 

6:30 p.m.—Ball game. 
Thursday, July 9— 

9:00 a.m-—Material Aids chair
men. 

7:30 p.m.—Council. 
8:15 p.m.—Ball game. 

>BT, MARY'S 
CATHOMC CHURCH 

The Rev. F. Francis Wahowiak 
Saturday, July. 4— 

7:80 p.m.—Mass. 
Tuesday, July 7— 

Masses at 8jS0 a.m., 8:00 a.m., 
10:00 a.m., and 11:30 a.m. 

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST, 
SCIENTIST -

1883 Washtohaw A"VC., Ann Arbor 
Sunday, July 5— 

- 10:30 a.m.—Sunday school. 
10;3C ,a-m.—Morning;. service. 
Lesson-sermori.' "God." 

FIRST ASSEMBLY OF GOD 
CBUR6H 

The Rev. Thode B. Thodeson 
-Pastor 

Sunday, July S— 
10:00 a.m.—Sunday school. 
11,'PO' a.m.—Worship service./ 
7:0q p.m.—EivangreJistic service. 

Every Thursday— 
7:00 p.rti.—Midweek Services. 

ST. JOHN'S EVANGELICAL 
AND REFORMED CHURCH 

(Urjited Church of Christ) 
Rogers Corners 

The Jte,y. David J. Kleis 
Sunday, July -5— 

10:30 a,.m.—Worship service. 
9:30 a.m.—Sunday school. 

ST. THOMAS-
EVANGELICAL LUTHERAN 
The Rev. Daniel L. Mattson, 

• Pastor' 
Sunday, July 5— , 

10:00 a.m.—Worship service. 
11:00 a.ttt.—Sunday school and 

bible study. 

ST. JOHN'S EVANGELICAL 
AND REFORMED CHURCH 

(United Church of Christ) 
Franoisco 

The Rev. Robert Townley 
Sunday, July 5^-

10:00 a.m.—Worship service. 
10:20 a.m.—Sunday school. 

. CHELSEA'-MEDICENTER i 
Sunday, July 5— 

12:30 p.m.—S u n d a y worship 
service. 

FIRST UNITED 
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 

Unadilla 
The Rev. T. H. Liang 

Sunday, July 5— 
9:45 a.m.—Sunday schooi. 

11:00 a.m.—Worship service'." 
Every Tuesday— 

8:00 p.m.—Choir practice. 

METHODIST HOME .GHAKBL-
The Rev. R. L. Clemans, Chaplain 

V. 0. Johnson, Administrator 
Sunday,-July 5— . - , 

8:45 a.m.—^Worship service. 

ST. JACOB EVANGELICAL 
- LUTHERAN CHUECH 

12501 Reithiriiller Rd., Grass Lake 
The Rev. Andrew Bloom, Pastor 

Sunday, July; 5— 
9:00 a,m.—Sunday school. 

10:15 a.m:—Divine services. 

5fc S M i n A SERMON 

•Jf; Love Is Action 
Love is the most powerful force 

in the world. If' love ruled the 
world, there would be no wars, 
no political confrontations. 'If- the 
love was. for real.' 

Love cannot be for real if it 
is passive. If one who claims to 
love is not concerned, is not help
ful, is not moved-to ^action,-love 
is a pretense, a sham. 

It is not love that leads one to 
adopt an attitude of "letting the 
rest of the world ;go by.!'„.It.is 
not love that leads- one to con
done that which is wrong because 
the act is merely the expression 
of someone "doing "'. their own 
thing." 

EYES 
EXAMINED 

and 

i l g ^ g j ^ ^ ^ ^ i i i * — ^ ^ 

GLASSES 
FITTED 

For Appointment 
Gall QR 5-5431 

A. A. PALMER, MJ). 
110 E. Middle St. 
Chelsea, Mich. 

I ii i ''lili Ml-11)11111 lird l i t in 

FIRST UNITED 
METHODIST CHURCH 

The Rev. Clive Dickins, Pastor 
Sunday, July 5— 

10:00 a.m.—Church school, all 
age children. 

10:00 a m.—Worship service. 
Wednesday, July 8— > 

9:15-11:16 a.m. — Vacation 
church school. 

ZION LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Corner of Fletcher, Waters Rds. 

(Rogers Corners) ' 
The Rev. John R. Morris, Pastor 
Thursday, July 2— 

7:30 p.m.—Closing program Va
cation Bjble school. . . . 
Friday, July 3— . . " ' • ' 

11:30 a.m. — Vacation Bible 
school closing picnic. 
Sunday, July 5— . \ 

9:00 a.m.—Sunday school. 
10:15 a.m.—Worship with Holy 

Communion. 

SALEM GROVE 
UNITED METHODIST CHURCH 

The Rev. Frederick Atkinson 
Pastor 

Sunday, July 5— 
10:00 a.m.—Sunday school. 

* 11:00 a.m.—Worship service. 

NORTH SHARON 
COMMUNITY BIBLE CHURCH 

Sylvan and Washburn Rds. 
Sunday, July 5— ;. 

10:00'am -^-Sunday school. 
11:00 a.m. Worship service.; 
6:30 p.m. — Young People's 

service. 
7:00 p.m.—Evening ̂ services.. 

Every Wednesday— •..'.' 
7:30 p.m.—Prayer meeting. 

IMMANUEL BIBLE CHURCH 
145 E. Summit St. 

Sunday, July 5—-' 
9,:45 a.m.—Sunday school, nur

sery provided. '•'',, , '•".' 
lld)0 a.m.—Morning Worship, 

nurs'ery provided. 
7:60 p.m.—Evening service. 

Every Wednesday-
Family hour, prayer meeting and 

Bible study. ' ' . ' " ; 

WATERLOO VILLAGE CHURCH 
i United Methodjst Church 

The Rev. Donald Fry, .Pastor : 
Sunday, July 5— 

10:00 a.m.—Sunday school.. 
11:15 a.m.—Worship service. 

, 7:00 p.m.—Youth Fellowship. . 

'"•'I 

CHURCH OF CHRIST '• 
13661 Old US-12, East.,! 
R. D. Parnell, Minister \, 

Sunday July 5 - ^ . ' , ',',..'„',';.',':., 
10:0¾ a.BV-Church^fcjoql,^ 
11:00, a.m.—W^rsttg^sejlice. 
6:00 p.m.—W6rsSlp.:%erv!ceu.' 

Every Wednesday— ,-,IT, '.-,, 
7 30 pm.—Bible Study.; '.;'...-

GREGORY BAPTIST1 CHURGH 
The Rev. Grant Laphamj' Pastor 
Sunday, July 6— ..-. — -.-. 

10 00 a m —Worship service. 
11:15 a.m.—Church school. 
6:30 p.m.—Baptist' Youth Fel 

Ipwship. 'A li'y--
7:30 p m. — Evening worship' 

service. 

CHELSEA BAPTIST CHURCH 1 
•-- --887-Wilkinson- •;"' ' 

Sunday, July 5— j 
10:00 a.m.—Sunday school. 
11:00 a.m.—Worship service. ' 

Nursery care available during all' 
services.' ' 

6:00 p.m.^—Junior and Senior 
Baptist Youth Fellowship. 

7:00 p.m.—Evening worship. 
Every Wednesday— 

7:30 p.m.—Bible study a n d 
orayer meeting. 

CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH 
(United Church of Christ) 

The Rev. Daniel Kelin, Pastor , 
Sunday, July 5— i • 

10:00 a.m.—Worship, Baptism, 
Tuesday, July 7— 

7:30 p.m.—Trustees' meeting. 
Wednesday, July S— 

6:30 a.m.—Men's breakfast. 
9:15-11:3 0 a . m . — V a c a t i o n 

church s c h o o l , kindergarten 
through sixth grade. 

ST. BARNABAS 
EPISCOPAL, CHURCH 

'20500 Old US-12 
The Rev. William D. Ladkau, Vicar 
Sunday, July 5— 

11:00 a.m.—Holy Communion; 
11:00 a.m.-—Church school and 

nursery. . 
Every Wednesday— 

8:00 p.m.—Bishop's Committee 
meeting. 

OUR SAVIOR 
LUTHERAN CHURCH 

Rebekah Hall, 1194- M-52 
Hie Rev. William H. Keller, Pastor 
Sunday, July 5—. 

9:15 . a.m.—Sunday school and 
fouth Bible Class. "'"" 
,10:30 a.m.—^Worship. Service. 

Every Thursday— • , - . 
.6:00 p.m.—Youth Confirmation 

Class. . . , - : . - -

• NORTH LAKE 
UNITED METHODIST CHURCH 

The Rev. Frederick Atkinson 
Pastor 

Sunday, July B— 
9:30 a.m.—-Worship service. 

10:30 a.m.—Sunday school. 

BETHEL EVANGELICAL AND 
REFORMED CHURCH 

(United Church of Christ) 
. Freedom'Township 

The Rev. Roman A.- Reineck 
Sunday, July 5— .' 

10:00 a.m.—Worship. 
10:00 a.m.—Sunday school. 

Boy Scouts 
TROOP 420 

Boy Scout Troop 429 held a 
Court of Honor Monday night, 
June 29 at the American Legion 
Post 31 Home. . 

The meeting was called to or? 
der by Scoutmaster Cecil Clouse. 
The- Scouts led the group in the 
pledge of allegiance to the flag. 
Scoutmaster Clouse showed a film 
on "Michigan Waterlands." 

A discussion "on summer camp 
to inform the parents of the camp-
activities was conducted. The 
troop will be going to Bruin Lake 
July 19 for one week. Mr. Stall 
and Mr. Warden will be with the 
boys at the summer camp. 

The following ^awards were pre
sented . at the < meeting: second 
class, 'Mike Piatt and David 
Fletcher; first class, Steve Han
son. David Clouse received two 
merit badges, for citizenship in, 
the home and cooking. iDavid Stoll 
received his perfect attendance 
bar'and one-year pin. . 

Scouts dismissed the meeting 
with a closing ceremony. 

Refreshments were served by 
the scout mothers. . . , 

On June 19, 20 and 81, the 
troop had:a campout at the Han
son farm. Scouts enjoyed fishing, 
swimmingj cooking' and 'laslfifig! 
On Saturday night, June 20, many-
parents came, out to see the camp. 
On Sunday-morning the troop at
tended church at the Waterloo; 
Methodist church. 

David Stoll, scribe. 

Primary Candidates . . . 
(Continued from page one) 

ieumbent trustee John Wheeler, Jr. 
Paul Kleinschmidt's term of office 
as trustee does not expire this 
year. There were no candidates 
filing for the office of constable 
in Webster township this summer. 

We know people who seek the 
empty honors of life in the fond 
hope that other people will not 
know how empty they are. 

LOG CABIN LUNCH 
& DAIRY BAR 
6714 CLEAR LAKE ROAD 

, GRASS LAKE, MICHIGAN 

-#T; Hamburgers 
S'Btit Dogs 
* Cones 
* Shakes 
•*•• Sundaes 

'j&mmM^mmmm COUPON amaammmmaR 

Present this coupon 
...'.... and get any 40c 
Ice Cream Treat for only 

25 
Good only July 4 and 5, 1970. 

wNMmmmmti C O U P O N ^̂ ^̂ ¾1¾¾^̂ ^ 

The 
alfalfa 
put on. 

Nurish® for Alfalfa 

A primary plant food for alfalfa 
topdressing. It promotes healthy, 
vigorous growth and a better stand 
You get more cuttings per year and 
increased yield per acre. Try it. 

^ R A C ? | 
AQRICUL1UML MODUC** 

BLAESS ELEVATOR CO. 
DIVISION OF LARROWE FEED CO. 

11800 DEXTER-CHELSEA ROAD PHONE GR 9-6511 

PAGE THREE 

THE STYLE SHpP 
207½ S. Main St. 

OPEN 
Tues. thru Sat. 

CALL 

475-8400 
For Appointments 

Open Wed. & Thiiis. Evenings 

J u d y P a t r i c k - P a n s y K u h l 

CHELSEA 
HARDWARE 

110 S. Main Ph. GR 9-6311 

summer 
sai§aBi 

THESE HOTTER 
THAN HOT 

fsr VALUES 

JMg£\ FR0M 

QuTet̂  '"pbrHb'ltfi 
Ifan "with Child-, 
[safa onH pro
tector. 6-Ysar 
Guarantee. 

$1188 14 iSaJft 
Over 
«6.00 

> Flat Vinyl 
50'Extension Cord 

$999 
# $8.00 
H V V a l u a 

1 Yellow vinyl cord 
.! resists moisture. 
; weather, acid* & 
; hard use. 
j SALE PRICE 

Socket Wrench Set 
89 ^/4-tn* & 3/8-in ¢ , 

Contains all the A 
size s o c k e t s 
you'll ever be 
likely to need. 

1089 
I BH '18 .32 
• W . V a l u o 

2-Slice Toaster 
$188 

f R«B. 
m »d:75 

1-Year Guarantee 
Sparkling chroma 
finish. Automatic 
control. 

SPECIAL 

22-inch Brazier1 

$C99 
Chrome plated 
grid ' and aids 
handles. Tubular 
steal legs* _ I 

SALE PRICE. V 

Sleeping Bag 
Water Repellent 
Flannelette lin
ing, -acrylic f i l l -
ins. Size 33" x 
68" . 

j ^IrittBiroicED' 
50' Garden Hose 
Reinforced 
nylon truck - Mr* 
cord. Solid brwi 
coupling. W dla. 

Hedge and 
Shrub Trimmer 

Jet Stream 
Gun Hose Nozzle 
Dellvera every
thing from « let 
etntm to fin* 
W , V ' " * . * 1 . 3 S 

/ 
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Taken 
f i l l 5 p.m. 
Tuesday 

W&mtiSY™ ^.,^ 
m/^^imwm 

%*. 
imm, 

!"winjciJ4t| 

WANT ADS 

The 
Chelsea Standard 

WANT A B RATES 
PA11> lk ADVANCE—AU wwular *V 
' vartteements, 60 cents for 25 words 
rw:: .legs, each insertion. Count each -
fisiite as "a word. For more tKtra 25 
words add 2 cents per word, for each 
f$sextloD. "Blind", ads or box nuro* 
bier lids;"85c'exCra per'Insertion. ' 
CHARGE HATES—Same as ca^h, in 

advance, with 15 cents bookkeeping 
charge if not paid before 5 p.m. Tues
day -preceding publication; Pair in adr 
Vance, sea l cash or stampB and save 
16 cents. "" . J' 

,-mSPLAY WANT • ADS—Bate, $1.10 
per cdlumi Inch, sinfrle column width 

only, S-potvit and 14-poInfc Hcht type 
CARDS OP THANKS or MEMOB-

IAMS—Single paragraph style, $1 00 
per insertion for 60 words 6r less: 2 
cents per word beyond 50 word3. Mini
mum, 1 inch. 
COPY DEAPTTN&—5 p m. Tuesday 

week of publication 

CAR RENTAL by the day, week
end, week or month. Full insur

ance coverage, low rates. Call Lyle 
Chriswell at Palmer Motor Sales, 
GR 5-3271. 25tf 

ALLSTATE 
INSURANCE 

ATJTO - BOAT - COMMERCIAL 
LIFE - HEALTH - HOME 

LIABILITY 
Phone Eves, or Week-ends for 

N. H. MILES, Agent 
GR 5-8334 

PLAYTEX 
BRAS 

Summer Sale 
Save $1.01 
when you 

purchase 2 
(not all styles included) 

DANCER'S 

FOR SALE—Meicury Maik V 15 
h p . racing motoi with contiols 

Excellent condition. $175. Call 426-
3686 or 663-8228. -x2tf 
FOR S A L E — A i motions flute in 

(rood condition, good pi ice. Also, 
guitar. Ph. 475-2627. x2 

Chelsea, Dexter Area 
New Homes For'Sqle. 

1 mile east of Chelsea at 13619 
Old US-12 or two miles north of 
Dexter on Dexter-Pinckncy Road. 

$26,900 
($3;000 down to qualified buyer) 

Construction to start soon and 
will be ready to occupy long before 
opening day of the'coming school 
year . " • ' "• ' . 

Call now — In Chelsea^—475-2828, 
475-2611 or 475-8904 

W C. Weber 
Construction Co., Inc. 

Franchised dealer of the famous 
W. G. Best Home 

x51tf 

WORK SHOE 
HEADQUARTERS 

Famous Red Wing Brand 
?12.95 to $26.95 

Foster's Men's Wear 
34tf 

&SED TRACTOR TIRES—Large 
inventory on hand. Also used 

passenger - truck - grader tires, 
Jackson Tire Broker*, M-106, Mu. 
l i th . Mich. Ph. 596-2925. S2tf 

WANT ADS 
BOARDING, trimming, training. 

Town and C o u n t r y Kennels, 
Jackson Rd. at Baker. NO 8-7200. 

7tf 

MOR HEATING & Cooling Co.—: 
Air condrtipning,' hot watejv 

steam boilers, Warm air furnaces. 
Sales and service. Ph. 498-2853, 
Gregory. 47tf 

Gem Travel Trai lers 
and Campers 
PICK U P COVERS 

4" . 1 -$100.00 
26" $179 00 and iip 

Triangle Sales 
Chelsea 475-4302 

I 40tf 

FARMS 
RESIDENTIAL 

LAKE PROPERTY 
for 

QUALIFIED RELIABLE SALES 
PERSONNEL 

CONTACT 
Carole. Boll, 426-8892 

Kathryn Smith, 426-5830 
Janice Foutch, Saline, 429-4114 
Wendel Foutch, Saline, 429-4114 

YPSnxANTT OFFICE 
Arthur Kane, 482-6656 

Virginia Oakes, 482-6855 

Evinger Real Estate 
426-3286 

Dexter, Mich. 
S6tf 

July 4 th Specials 
Why suffer fiom the heat? 

Enjoy one of these lato model Pon-
t iacs ' with air-conditioning. 

1967 CATALINA 4-door sedan 
with air. Was $1795, now $1745, 

1967 TEMPEST 4-door sedan with 
air Was $1795, now $1695. 

l9651/2 MUSTANG fastback 4-=peed 
GT Was $1095, now $1025. 

2 1965 CATALINA 2-door haid-
tops. Automatic, power bteeiins; 

and power brakes, ladjo'and^white 
wall tires^ Your choice, $1025. 
1967 FAIRLANE GT 2-door hard 

top, 4-speed, 390 engine The ho£ 
one. $1496, . ; j - [ ''.,'. 
1965' CHEfVY supsrspoi-t convert; 
ible. Automatic, power steering, 
power brakes, cohsole, radio," white 
wall tires Was $995-, .now. $895. _ 
1963" C1IEVY WAGGON, V-S," auto

matic, ladio. Was $595, now $495. 
1962 TEMPEST 4-door sedan, au

tomatic, power steering and ra
dio One owner. 'Sharp. S495. 

TRANSPORTATION SPECIAL —• 
1961 Coivair, aaWiat ic , $195. 

Harper Pontiac 
Sales & Service 

w^CHELSEA. -
Phone .475-5311 \days , 

761-2999 evenings. 
Open evenings by appointment 

9-ROOM HOUSE for sale by own-
err—4 bedrooms, completely re

modeled. In Stockbridge. No brok
ers. Call (517) 851-8407 after 4 
p.m. . x4 

WANT.-urn.. 
WANTED, — Roofing. Free esti

mates. Ph. 475-2309. 3 

Cpntrdctof Servicing 
Chelsea, Dexter and 

'. Manchester Areas 
Cowplete Home Remodeling 

Inside and Outside 

Specializing in extra living space* 
recreation rooms, kitchens and 
paneling. Iastallingr all aluminum 
productsV 5" e^yes&oughs, custoni-
inade awnings, windows and doors, 
aluminum siding in many selected 
colors and styles. 

, Please Call 

DALE COOK 
Chelsea 475-8863 

20tf 
FOR SALE 

.475-4351. 
Pony, $25. Phone 

x50tf 

FOUR BEDROOM RANCH — i 
baths, 2J

(6 car garage in'Tama-
rina Park. A t Base Lake in lower 
Livingston County. $27,900. No 
down payment required for veter
ans'. Midwest Brokers, 663-4288. x2 

PANTY 
HOSE 

Many to choose 
from 

$1.19 up 

DANCER'S 
NORTH LAKE United Methodist 

Church Annual Rummage Sale 
F n . and Sat., July 10, 11, 9 a.m. 
to 4 p m. Bake gale Sat. only. Re-
fresJimjmtsJ>y_MYF. -x3 
WANTED—Lady for light house-

, work and assist blind lady for 
one month, live in. Ph 475-8511'. 

-x2 
FOR SALE—Six 10:00 x 20 Used 

truck tires, with tubes and flaps, 
Fair to good condition, $50 for the 
lot Call 475-3511 days. Rvemngs 
475-5281. Ask foi Tony Juergens 
'' . x2 

ER-fi 

"W '>*.< 

Just 
Gall 

GR 5-3581 

wANirjbS 
PIANO TUNING, Chelsea and area. 

Facilities for reconditioning and 
rebuilding. Used piano sales: re
conditioned grands and verticals. 
£• Efelnnfr 426-4426, BOM 

REAL ESTATE 
Do you want a home or cottage on 
a lake,'.a farm or country home, 
a buliding site? We have them. 

Eugene R/ Young,. 
Broker 

.: Phone 8-78-3792 
Mary Allen, 879-3826 

Virginia Visel, 426-4589 

WANT ADS 

30tf 

Maintenance Men 
Wanted 

3 years'experience as industrial 
hiillwright or industrial electrician 
pecessary. Excellent wages and 
fringe benefits . v • 

ApPLY. 

Hoover Chemical 
. Products Division 
HOOVER BALL & BEARING CO. 

486-,W'. 8 Mile Rd. 
WHITMORE LAKE, MICH. 

An equal opportunity employer. 
• -'-.• ' : • •• x49tf 

" I didn't know a thing about photography when I got 
my camera in the Standard W a n t A d — a n d I st i l l don' t !" 

WANT ADS 
IN CHELSEA,/ furnished apart

ment. Large l iving room, kitch-
,en, b e d r o o m , dinette, s e c o n d 
floor. Available July 1. Heat and 
water furnished. Must have ref
erences. No children and no pets. 
To see apt, call 665-5801. x l t f 

FOR SALE — L a r g e , full-size 
table, coffee table height, 3' wide, 

4%' long, 23" high; antiqued, 
wedgewood blue, $75. Very; pretty. 
Call 426-2229 after 5. -x2 

SHOES 
Vs. - Vz and more 

off 

SHOP 

THE BARGAIN 
FLOOR 

at 

DANCER'S 

I i 

^isaLioiNwL 
, We ten* year 

•^^^A •—*-- -- » -
PfUHL jnCQPCSBB 

DesccnocQk 

Staff an Funeral Home 
"Funeral Directors for Four Generations" 

124 PARK STRICT PHONI GR 5-4417 

-A-l USED CARS 

'SO ̂ Vlustang Mach X 
*|>8 Mercury^ Wagon 
%S jPontiac '2-dr. liardtop 
"68 fealaxie 500 4-dr. 
'67 Ford Squire wagon 
'67 Galaxie'500 2-dr. hardtop 
'66 Chevrolet Station Wagon 
'66 Ford 2-dr. 
'66 Ford station wagon 
'66 Comet 4-door 
'66 Ford .Fairlane wagon 
-65 Ford station wagon 
'65 Ford Fairlane wagon 
'65 Ford 4-door 
'64 Ford cohyeriable . 
'64 Falcon 4-<lr. 

TRANSPORTATION 

'64 Mercury hardtop 
'64 Tempest 4-dr. 
'63 Ford 2-dr. 
'63 Plymouth Wagon 
'63 Ford convertible 
'62 Comet 2-dr. 
'62 Fairlane 4-dr. 
'61 Falcon 2-dr. -

TRUCKS 
'67 Ford % ton 
'66 Chev % ton 
'65 Ford % ton 
'65 Ford Vz ton 

PALMER FORD 
Open Mon., Wed. & Thur. 

Til 9:00 
Chelsea GR 5-3271 

x l t f 

Men Needed to Train 
as Semi Drivers 

Train NOW to drive semi tractor 
trailers, local and over the road. 
You can earn high wages after 
short training. For application, call 
419-243-4053, or write Safety Dept., 
United Systems, Inc., c-o Duff 
Terminal Bldg., 215 City Park 
Avenue, Toledo, Ohio, 43602. Train
ing will be on the actual equipment. 

2 

D. EDWARDS 
& SON 

Home Maintenance 
Service 

Vinyl or Aluminum 
SIDING - WINDOWS 

DOORS 
Roofing - Roof Repair 

—- ALSO — 
Building Maintenance 

and iupplie* 

Phone Chelsea 479-4231 
or Napoleon 536-4843 

FOR SALE 
CROOKED LAKE, year around 

lake cottage, oil furnace, large 
lot, good beach. $21,000. 

8½-ACRE building lot with trout 
stream. $9,500. 

48 ACRES level land, $500 per 
acre, excellent terms. 

260-ACRE FARM_. About 200 till, 
able. Live stream and lake shore. 

Excellent 3-bedroom house, good 
barn. Price $500 per acre. 

10 ACRES, Sharon Twp. Possible 
location for trailer. 

25 LEVEL ACRES. Ideal' for 
homes. , s 

, NO R E N T A L S > ,- ' 

R. D. M i F l t f y tl ' 
REAL ESTATE' ' 

Real Estate Broker 
GR 9-5892 

H. W. Buss 
• phone 475-8910 

15775 Cavanaugh Lake Rd. 
Chelsea, Mich. 

Post Office Box 381 
List your property with M i l l e r -

fasti efficient service. 
51tf 

WANT ADS 
ATTENTION: Morarrfcy erects 

buildings all winter if you are 
in need of a commercial or agri-
'cultura! building order before win
ter and want to save money. Qual
ity materials and workmanship 
guaranteed. Call Petersburg 279-
1855 -collect or write to Box 84, 
Petersburg, Mich., for all your pole 
building needs see Morarity Pole 
Builders today. 16tf 

WANTED—Stone 'to sp l i t for -fire-
" place and wall. Watermelon size 

and bigger. Please call Jim Dan-
• iels, 479-4201. . 3 

FOR SALE—21-inch color Magha-
vox TV set. Call 475-7323. x4 

REAL ESTATE 

FOR SALE 

55 ACRES — Approved for sub
division. 

NEW HOME on lake, 2 lots. This 
home must be seen to be ap

preciated. 

Listings Needed 

Kern Real Estate 
616 S. Main St., Chelsea 

Phone 475-8563. 
-2tf 

FOR SALE — 3-bedroom ranch 
style house. Fuljy landscaped, 

%-acre lot, 18x16 foot family room, 
panel and beamed with brick fire
place wall. All rooms newly decor
ated and carpeted. Must be seen to 
appreciate. Country living in Dex
ter school district. 426-3338. x2tf 

Men's & Boys' 
L E V I ' S 

Big Selection 

.a t 
DANCER'S 

, THE ULTIMATE 
. Lake Property 

BRICK HOUSE of great quality. 
Fireplace in living room, fireplace 

in den, cathedral ceilings, guest 
house with 3 bedrooms, living room 
and porch, and also a caretaker's 
residence. All houses are well plac
id on the spacious, well landscaped 
'l*/£-acre lot with 225-foot frontage 
•on Big W^ilf Lake. $60,000. Owner 
jjioving out of state. 

'pORTAGEiLAKE — 2-story home 
'ti with exceptional kitchen, knotty 
-lilie^eupbbaidSj built-in oven, coun-
^r type^alove and hood. Fireplace 
nAiWris^aom^A'&wss-^'the'lftke* 
i9,odo..5fl*4??•!<•'' j 5 \ - . " . • 

, Vfl , , f , • -.: , j , >- * • 

W i t J ^ ^ a V Estate'1-
"Grass Lake, Mich. 

(517) 522-8121 
. 2 

For Low Cost 

Floor Covering 
We have small and large pieces, 

ends of rolls, etc., of linoleum 
and carpeting a t close-out prices. 

Many sizes and colors to select 
from. 

MERKEL BROS. 
x40tf 

APT. FOR RENT—4 rooms and 
bath, downstairs Heat and water 

furnished. Write Box No JU-2, cai e 
of Chelsea Standard -3 

SPECIAL OF WEEK 

1969 Cutlass S 2-door hardtop, 
vinyl top, power steering, auto, 

trans., V-8, regular gas engine. 

WANT ADM 
PATCHING and PLASTERING. 

Call 475-7489. 33tf 

POLE BUILDINGS—Wood or steel 
frame, all sizes, farm and com

mercial. Colored steel or galvanized. 
Sharon Vallev Builders. Ph. (313) 
428-8018 or (517) 522-8258; x5 

Formal Wear 
RENTAL SERVICE 

Prom - Weddings - Special Events 
6 different colors. 

Foster's Men's Wear 
2tf 

FOR RENT-fAttractive,1 partial-
, ly furnished, second-floor apart
ment for married couple. No chil
dren, no pets. Ph. 475-8469 after 
6' p.m,- ", ' V x45tf 
EXCELLENT-, efficient- and eco

nomical; that ' sBlue Lustre carpet 
and-upholstery-deaner. Rent elec^ 
iric shampooer $1. Dancer's, Chel
sea. ' • .'• . ".} 2 

CAR & TRUCK LEASING. For 
details see Lyle Chriswell at 

Palmer Motor Sales, GR 5-3271: 
49tf 

Custom Slaughtering 
By Appointment 

Complete Food and Meat 
Processing Service. 

Frozen Food Lockers 

$2395.00 

AUCTION every Saturday, 7:30 
p.m.," 15600 Herman Rd., Man

chester. New and used furniture, 
some antiques. Will sell consign
ments. Ph. 428-3842: -2 
FOR SALE—1-bedroom year-round 

home overlooking Cavanaugh 
Lake. $12,000 with $2,500 down. 
Will consider reasonable cash offer. 
Call 475-7629. x3 
WANTED — 1 boy for part-time 

work between 17-19 yrs. Stuck-
ely's Pecan Shop. Ph. 475-7334. 

x2 
WANTED — 2 hardworking girls 

to help young mother to clean up 
a house. If interested, call 479-5941. 

2 

REAL ESTATE 

FOR SALE 
10 ACRE LOTS—Several to choose 

from. 2¾ miles out. From $7,500 
up. 

SPOTLESS—2 bedrooms, separate 
dining room, l ^ c a r garage. 

Aluminum siding. Ideal for a 
couple. $22,000. 

BRICK COLONIAL—A home with 
everything. 4 bedrooms, central 

air conditioning, sauna, large 
screened porch, scenic view, e t c 
Washington St. address. 

INVEST FOR THE FUTURE— 
7¼ acres. Has village water, 

electric and gas. 745 ft. of R.R. 
frontage. 3-bedroom house to pro
vide current income. $30,000 with 
terms. 

CLARENCE WOOD 
BROKER 

646 Flanders St. 
Phone 479-4603 

52tf 

We'H put "wings" on your car 
You'll think your ear ha* sprouted 
wingi, the way it respond* after 
filling up with our new PURE gai. 

you'll Ilk* the way tlw pep, power 
and performance itaps up when 
you fill up with PURB Qas and Oil. 
Our batterto will auure yau quick 
Maitt, root 

P U R E O I L P R O D U C T S 

JIMS PURE SERVICE 
T i m ~— Batterto* — Tuna-Upt • 

PHONE 475-2822 
• Brake Strvle* — Wharf AHonmwt 

501 SOUTH MAIN 

USED CARS 

19B9 Buick LeSabre 2-dr. hardtop 
(air cond.) $2695 

1968 Olds 442 2-dr. hardtop, 4-
speed, power steering $2095 

1968 Mustang convertible, auto 
trans., power steering, $1795 

1967 Cutlass station wagon $16!).r, 
1967 Ford LTD 2-dr. hardtop, $1495 
1967 Buick Special station-wagon 

, V-6 - - - f 1095 
196ff*£Wev? MaKbul2 ,-dr.:3iarnS 
^ - ~ t o i P r ." - . - ^ - - - - - -$1,235 

19<i6 Pontiac convertible' _ ,$1095 
1965 Buick Skylark 2-dr. hard

top - $ 995 
1965 Olds'88 2-dr. hardtop $ 895 
1965 Olds 88 4-dr, sedan . $ 895 
1965 Ford 2-di\ sedan 5 495 
1965 Comet 2-dr. sedan $ 395 

1964 Corvair convertible ...•-...$ 195 
1963 Buick LeSabre 4-dr. hard

top - $ 295 
1963 Olds 88 4-dr. sedan 

(as is) $ 150 
1963 Ford station wagon bus $295 
1962 Corvair 2-dr. sedan $100 

Just received a shipment of new 
cars. Come out and look them 

over. 

Sprague 
Buick-Olds-Opel, Inc. 

lfiOO S. Main St., Chelsea 
Phone 475-8664 

Evening 476-6271 or 475-8240 
Open evenings by appointment. 

2tf 
40" WESTINGHOUSE ELECTRIC 

STOVE for sale, two ovens, ex
cellent condition. Also black and 
white formica top breakfast set 
with extra leaf. Phone 426-2131 
after 4 p.m. x2 

MASSEY-FERGUSON 

LAWN TRACTORS 
...$635 
..$965 

7 h.p. electric start 
10 h.p. electric start .... 
12 h.p. electric start $1,170 

Prices include mower. 

20-ft. Thompson, 200 h.p. fiber
glass $4,800 

North Lake 
Sales & Service 

(Formerly Merritt's Service) 
14060 N. Territorial Rd., Chel9ea 

Phone 475-7448 
x47if 

Western;-Washtenaw 
County 

Homes,, Farms, 
Cottages 

LARGE LOT—-208 x 156 -3-bedrobm 
ranch home located just outside 

of the Village of Chelsea. Fireplace, 
family roomy 3-ear garage. $28,500. 

1 ACRE!—3-bedroom electric heat 
home located near Manchester. 

I iAKE L I V I N G V - 3-bedroom 80' 
i frontage on Cavanaugh Lake. 
Priced to -sell,;'$29,900. 

VILLAGE: OF CHELSEA — In-
. door swimming pool, 2 fireplaces, 

family rpqm? S bedrooms, 2½ 
baths, Excellent location. 

BEAUTIFUL: L A K E HOME — 
Year-round brick ranch home. 

Central air conditioning. Quality 
built throughout. Excellent beach 
on Cavanaugh Lake. 

i01: ACRES—Modern brick ranch 
home, 2,000 sq. feet, 2 fireplaces, 

family' room, 20-acre lake. Priced 
to sell; 

STARTER HOME—2-bedroom lo
cated Vz mile south of Manches

ter." $13,000. 

Many .Farms and Building Sites, 
to- 'SieosB'Froiji - ^ 1;5* attresi'lO? 

acr|s ip8: acres, 80 acres, 101 acres: 
loOlaqies. 

':• Eibler/f Frisinger 
'• &'St.'Amour-

REALTORS 
8074 Main St., Dexter 

Dexter , Chelsea 
426-4659 475-8681 

• Evenings Call 

Paul Frisinger, 475-2621 
George Frisinger, 479-4161 

Bob Thornton, 476-8857 
Herman Koenn, 475-2613 

Burke Fitzgerald, 1-878-6603 
2tf 

Frigid Products 
LOCKER DEPT. 
Phone GR 5-8280 

lBtf 

KNAPP SHOES , 
For Cushion Comfort 

Robert Robbins 
475-7282 

48tf 
FOR SALE ^- 16-ft. boat. Lone 

Star aluminum, 35-h.p. Johnson. 
Mastercraft trailer. Good condition; 
$500. GR 9-7486. -2 
FOR SALE-^-1970 Globestar travel 

trailer. 21-ft., completely self-
contained, tub and shower, dual 
axle, electric, brake. -Harry A. Ley* 
508t Pratt Rd., Ann Arbor.., x 2 
FQR SALE —Pontiac V48,'power 

steering. Good running condi-
tion. $150. Gkll :4794587.: x2 
SIDING SPECIALIST—since 1938, 

Albca aluminum siding. Remod-' 
eling,. covering sills, r o o;f over
hang, trim." Finest workmanship. 
Estimates. William Davis. T"h. 
(313) 663-6635: ' -XlO 

WALLPAPER 

New Books 

at 

DANCER'S 

FOR SALE—Box spring and mat
tress for double bed. Very good 

condition, protected. $40. Ph. 426-
8215. -x2 

MAKE YOUR 
SPARE TIME PAY OFF 

Higher than average earnings with 
SANDRA PARTIES 

Weekly paychecks. Hostesses also 
wanted. Call Margaret Ouellette, 

663-8998 
x3 

$21,900 
On Your Lot"•••"• :" 

Included: f_.i, ),;-h\.;'S ;?'.'.'.;•.-.-.:,:•'. 

1. 3-;Bedropm Rarichfi" 5..,^ , . , 
2. Carpeting •Throughout. 

•3 . Full Basement 
4: ;2-Cair Aftachpa Garage; ." i 
5i All Ahn^mini Exterior;: . j 
6. $2,000 Allowance for well and 

septic field (credit given if 
not heeded) ; 

7. Stove and refrigerator in-: 
eluded 

W. C. Weber 
Construction Co., Inc. 

17 years experience and franchised 
dealer of W. G. Best Homes' 

475-2828 475-2611 475-8904 
x51tf 

FOR REAL DOLLAR SAVINGS 
be sure and see us before you 

buy any new or used car. Palmer 
Motor Sales, Inc. Your Ford Dealr 
er for over 50 years. 2tf 

G. G. HOPPER 
Building Contractors 

Phone GR 6-5581 
Gregory 498-2148 

40tf 

Formal Wear 
RENTAL SERVICE 

Prom - Weddings - Special Events 
6 different colors. 

Foster's Men's Wear 
2tf 

CREDIT 
PROBLEM? 
NO PROBLEM! 

CONTACT 
MR. SMALL 

CREDIT ADVISOR 

HENDERSON 
FORD 
«62-3261 
Ann Arbor 

-SPECIALS-
l-LB. PKG. ECKRICH 

All-Beef Franks . . . . 79c 
FRESH, CRISP 

Head Lettuce . . . 2 for 49c 
10-OZ. BOTTLES 

Coca - Cola . . . . 8 pac 89c 
KEYKO 

Margarine . . . 4 lbs. $1.00 
CALIFORNIA 

Potatoes . . . 10-lb. bag 95c 
P/j-LB. BAG FROSTY ACRES 

French Fries 25c 

SCHNEIDER'S 
MEATS - GROCERIES 

PHON1 475-7600 121 S. MAIN ST. 

-f 
i 

1 
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THURSDAY, JULY 2, 1970 

WANT ADS 
fcxPERIENCED P A I N T E R look-

insr for par t - t ime work. Interior 
or exterior. Very reasonable, free 
estimates. 475-7678. 17tf. 

CUSTOM BUILDING 

. and 

REMOb&LiNG 

, Chelsea Associated 
Builders, Inc. ' 

i Phone 475-8182 
38tf 

BOY LOOKING for summer jobs 
fall 475-S118. ' -2 

T R E E REMOVAL DONE — Also 
buyers of s tanding t imber and 

walnut t rees . Chelsea 475-7631. 
. . 34tf 

FOR R E N T—Furnished apt . 3 
rooms and bath, downtown Chel

sea. Quiet couple preferred, no 
drinkers, no pets. Ph. 475-7541. l t f 
E X P E R I E N C E D LADY would like 

l ight housework or baby-sitt ing. 
Ph. 475-2527. -2 
FOR SALE — Early American 

couch," n e e d s reupholstexing; 
Medi terranean steieo cabinet; Au
burn short ha i r synthetic wig. Call 
475-7519. 2 

WANT Am 
VACtJUM CLEANERS — fele'ctro-' 

lux, authorized sales and. service. 
J ames Cox, -Manchester. Ph. 428-
2931 or 428-8221. ' ~v 42tf 
FOR SALE—Lot on W. Middle 

cor. Grant , 2 lots 100 ft. front-
age. Ph. 475-7638. 47tf 
WANTED TO BUY—Household 

goods or estates . Ph. 438-3842. 
. -2 

SUMMER FUN 
AND RELAXATION 

SPECIAL/OFFER 
for 

Organ Beginners -
(Any age) 

6 Lessons for $6.00 
Studio practice time available (in
cluded) 

or 
Organ Rental Plan 

AL NALLI MUSIC 
Chelsea 

Phone: 475-7215 
' _ x S 
H E L P WANTED — Male assistant 

to was te water t rea tment plant 
opeiator. Apply Village of Chelsea-. 
104 E. Middle St., Chelsea. 50tf 

WANT ADS 
SEE US for t rans i t mixed con

crete. Klumpp Br<?s. Gravel Co. 
Phone Chelsea 475-2530,4920 Love-
land Rd., Grass Lake, Mich. x40tf 

ROBERT PATRICK for home im
provement, building and main

tenance. Ph. 475-7460. 45tf 

TRAVEL TRAILERS — 13-ft, and 
• up; 10x55 ft. t rai lers . John R. 

Jones Trai ler Sales, Gregory, Mich. 
Phone 498-2655. 43tf 
WANTED TO RENT -r House in 
, Chelsea a r e a . by teacher. Call 
collect (313) 443-5879. " 52tf 

REGISTRATION 
NOTICE 

FOR 

General Primary Election 
Tuesday, August 4,1970 

To the Qualified Electors of the 

TOWNSHIP OF SYLVAN 
(PRECINCT NO. 1 and 2) 

COUNTY OF WASHTENAW, STATE OF MICHIGAN 
Notice is hereby given that in conformity with the "Mic-higon 

Election Law," I, the undersigned Clerk, will, upon any day, except 
Sunday and a legal hoiday, the day of any regular or special electinrt 
or primary election, receive for registration the name of any legnl 
voter in said Township, Cily or Village not already registered who may 
APPLY TO ME PERSONALLY for such registration. 

. i ' M l ' i ' f-ll ' . f 

N o t i c e Is H e r e b y Given that I wil l b e at m y h o m e , 2 2 7 

W a s h i n g t o n St. a n y d a y unt i l J u l y 3 , 1 9 7 0 .(by a p p o i n t 

m e n t ) a n d on 

Friday, July 3,1970 - Last Day 
From 8 o'clock'a.m. until 1 p.m. and from 1 p.m. until 

8 p.m. at 101 North Main St., Chelsea. 
And On Saturday, June 27/1970, Sam. to 5 p.m. 
As provided By Section 498, Act No. 116, Public Acts of 1954; 

As Amended. 

For the purpose of REVJEWiNG"the REGISTRATIONnrid rtEGISTER-
ING such of the qualified electors'in said Township, City or Village 
as SHALL PROPERLY apply therefor. , j _ . -

The norne of no. person but aft ACTUAL RESIDENT of the 
precinct at the" time of registration, and; entitled under the Consti
tution, if remaining such resident,, to vote at the next election, shall be 
entered in the registration bqok.':i;.; ,.-':.. , : ._ -,- , : 

/ E l e c t o r Unable T o M a k e Personal Appl icat ion, Procedure 
SEC. 504.' Any electqr who is unable to make personal applica

tion for registration because of physical disability or absence Train trie 
Township, City or Village |h which his legal residence is located, may 
be registered prior to the close of registration before any election or 
primary election by securing from the Clerk of the" Township, City c?r 
Village in which is located'his legal residence, duplicate registration 
caros and executing in duplicate the registration affidavit Before a no
tary public or other officer legally authorized to administer paths and 
returning such registration cards to the Clerk of,the Township, City or 
Village before the close of office hours on the last day of. registration 
prior to any election or'primary electron. The. notary fjubliCor other 
officer administering the oath shall sign his name on the line for the 
signature of the registration officer and designate his title. 
, , ^ ^ , ^ ^ - M M ^ — ^ ^ — M W J — « t » J i — » » — 

Unregistered Persons Not Entitled To Vote 
SEC. 491. The inspectors of election at any election or primary 

election In this State, or in any District, County, Township, City or 
Village thereof; shall not receive the vote of any person whose name 
is not registered in the registration book of the Township, Ward or 
Hrecirict In which he otters to vote. (As provided under Act I 16, 
P. A. 1954.) 

Transfer of Registration, Application, Time 
'. SEC. 506. Any registered elector may upon'chenne of residence 

Within the Township, City or Village cause his registration to be 
transferred to his new address by sending to the Clerk a signed request, 

, stating his present address, the dote he moved thereto, and the address 
from which he was last registered, or by opplylng-ln person for a 
transfer. The Clerk shall strike through the last oddress, word and 
precinct number and retard the new address, ward and precinct 
nuiriber on the originol and duplicate registration cards, and shall 
ploiM the original registration card in proper precinct file. Such 
transfers shall not be made after the Fifth Frldoy preceding any 
election or prlmarv election (unless such Fifth Friday shall fall on a 
legal holiday In which event registration shall be accepted during the 
next full working day.) 

• . • • i I i' ii i- i f - i 

Transfer of Registration on Election Day 
SEC. 507. Any registered elector who has removed from one 

election precinct of o Township, City or Village to another election 
precinct of the same Township, City or Village and has not recorded 
such removal with the local Clerk shall execute a transfer of registra
tion request, listing the new residence address thereon bver his signa
ture, with the election board In the precinct In which he Is registered 
at the next ensuing primary or election. The Inspector of election In 
charge of the registration records shall compare the signature thereon 
with the signature upon the applicant's registration record and, If the 
signatures correspond, then the Inspector sholl certify such fact by 
affixing his Initials upon said request. The oppllcant for transfer, after 
having signed on application t6 vote as provided In Section 523 of this 
Oct, shall then be permitted o vote In such precinct for that primary 
Or election only. The application for transfer shall be filed with the 
Township, C|ty or Village Clerk who shall then transfer such voter's 
registration In accordance with the application. When the name of any 
Street In a Township, City or Village has been changed, It shall be 
the duty of the Township, City or Village Clerk to make the change 
to show the proper nome of street In the registration records, and It 

f shall nW be necessary for the elector to change his registration with 
n reipect thereto In order to be eligible to vote. 

Daniel J. Murphy, Township Clark 

Green Acre Estates 
Subdivision between 
Dexter and Chelsea 

If you are planning on buying a 
new home th is spring, drive out 
Dexter-Chelsea Rd. to Lima Center 
Rd., turn left from Dexter way. 
One-acre sites with proposed three-
bedroom houses; 2-car garage , 
basement or crawl space; priced in 
the low 2()'s. Approximately $1,500 
down will hnridle. We help with 
financing at the lowest interest 
ra tes available for those who 
qualify. 

Two small lakes on property. 
Homos slightly higher on water . 
Choose your own housp plans from 
several designs. Model opening 
soon. 

Ev inge r Rea l Es ta te 

426-3286 
Dexter, Michigan 

x47tf 
DO YOU WANT your child to 

learn to swim? Lessons offer
ed by a qualified peison at North 
Lake. For information call 475-
8937. -x2 
YOUR OWN BUSINESS—Full or 

par t t ime distributing famous 
hiirh quality Rawleigh Products. 
For information, wr i te Frank 
Giosser, Box 115, Williamston, 
Mich. 2 

3 PLYMOUTH Road Runner, 383, 
4-speed, bucket seats, tape play

er, low mileage. $2,295. Call after 
5 p.m. 428-2931. 43tf 

THE CHELSEA STANDARD, CHELSEA, MICHIGAN 

WANT ADS 
ATTENTION Working mothers— 
, Will care for your children in m y 

home while you work. Mrs. J u d y 
Boyur, 475-8055. 29tf 
H A M M O N D ORGAN teachers 

wanted to teach in their own 
homes. Gall Grinnell Brothers , Ann 
Arbor, 662-5667. 84tf 

Doug's Painting 
£r Decorating 

Spray - brush or roller :^ 

Custom tirfting, paper hanging 
.interior or exterior 

F R E E ESTIMATES 

Have references 

Phone 475-4492 
8040 Mester Ad., Chelsea 

-x3 

FURNITURE 
BARGAINS 

Save Vs of original price on any 
item in our basement discount 

room. 

SOFAS, CHAIRS, TABLES, 
'CHESTS, LAMPS, ETC. 

Merkel Furniture 
Ph. Chelsea 475-8621 

x3 
WANTED TO RE N T or Lease — 

Bob Smither 's Hoiseslioeing — 
Farm~home-wi th - loom for horses, 
429-4835. , x49tf 
HORSE SHOEING — Experienced, 

corrective t r imming and shoe
ing. P rompt service. Buck Myer, 
Howell, Phone 1-517-546-1510. -6 
DOES YOUR CHILD want to 

learn how to play the Folk 
gu i t a r ? For beginning lessons call 
475-8937. - -x2 
CAMPER FOR-RENT — Waterloo 

area campsites. $5 per day. Call 
475-8587- - x3 
PRINTING foi the wedding, anni

versary , o r any occasion. Large 
selection. 10 percent o f f of album 
prices. John's Shop, 475-7500. -x5 
BOY AVAILABLE for all kinds 

of work. Call 475-8118. -2 

PAGE FIVE 

WANT ADS 
CARPET CLEANING by Burke. 12 

cents a square foot, needs over
night t o dry. In Chelsea call Merkel 
Brothers, 475-8621. 33tf 

WORK SHOE 
HEADQUARTERS 
Famous Red Wing Brand 

$12.95 to $26.95 

Foster's Men's Wear 
' 34tf 

CLOGGED 
SEWER 

Reynolds Sewer 
Service 

We Clean Sewers Without Digging 
Drains Cleaned Electrically 

F R E E ESTIMATES 
2-YEAR GUARANTEE 

Phone Ann Arbor NO 2-5277 
"Sewer Cleaning Is Our Business— 

Not a Sideline" 38tf 

,' RACING FANS 

USAC Double Header July 4 
a t MIS Raceway, Irish Hills 

Come in today a t Palmer Ford 
for your Free^VIP Pass which en
ables you t o : Talks by the race 
driveis ; access to Ford paddock 
area; special parking adjacent to 
pi ts ; refreshments; p i t touis from 
9-00 a m. to 10.43 a m commemora
tive plaque. 

Stop in and pick up your V I P 
Pass . 

PALMER FORD 
Ph. Chelsea 476-3271 

x2 
FOR SALE—19G6 Chevrolet Im-

pala 2-door ha,idtop. Good con
dition, good t i ies , cle'an. 475-7601. 

x2 
GROWING CARPET and furni

tu re cleaning business for sale. 
For fur ther information uhone 482-
2763. x5 

Famous Maker Clothing up to 50% off 
' SUITS-r-Hicrcey Freeman, Graham & Gurin, A r thu r Freedberg, 

.Kingsridge, Louis Goldsmith, Haspel 
From $65.00 to $220.00 

Now only $52.00 to $176.00 

SPORT, COATS—Mavest , Louis Goldsmith-, A r thu r Freedberg, 
Haspel: . . , "I 

- , " „ Usually $45.00 to $100.00 
. . .. . Now only $36.00 to $70.00 

SLACKS—Wool a n d Wool B lends—20% off 

DRESS SHIRTS—Hal f Sleeve—Sorhe Arrow, Enro, Hathaway 
; Those usually $8.50 how $6.00 each, 3 for $17.00 
those usually $10-11-& 12.00 how $8.00 each, 3 for $22.50 

NECKWEAR—J6ur $5 and $6.00 selection now $3.00 each or 
3 for $8.50 - . : 

L IGHTWEIGHT J A C K E T S ^ 2 0 % to 3 0 % off 

OUR VERY FAMOUS K N I T SHIRTS—Glasgo, Trend, Hathaway 
— M o c k Trut les & Placket Fronts, Machine Washable, 

Short Sleeve 
Normal ly $12-$14.00 now $8.00 each, 2 for $15.00 

FROM OUR TODAY SHOP FOR MEN 
SUITS & SPORT COATS—Oleg Cassini, Stanley Blacker, Kings

r idge— Double Beasted & Single Breasted - 3 0 % to 5 0 % off 

DRESS SHIRTS-MOleg Cassini & Pierre Cardin 
Normal ly $16.50 to $30.00 now 3 0 % of f 

NECKWEAR—Normal ly $8 to 12.50 now $7 each or 3 for $20.00 

FROM OUR LADIES DEPARTMENT 
Our Summer Sale is cont inuing w i th 3 0 % to 5 0 % off 

Store hours: 
State St, 
Main St. 9:30 a.i 
State St. 9o,m. to 5:30 p.m. Mondays till 8:30 

».m. to 5 : " 
Alterations at cost.' 

30 p.m. Mondays and Fridays til l 9 p.m. 

All sale items are from our regular stocks although not all stock 
merchandise is reduced. AN sales are final—no returns or exchanges. 

'a/rnerr 
' . / s ' N < - ' ' , iH-iK 

WANT ADS 
FOR SALE—PartfUorhe, never used, 

very reasonable. Ph. 476-8464. 
' ' x2 

APT. FOR RENT—3 large rooms. 
Utilities furnished, damage de-

posit. 2 adults . Ph. 475-7486.. ,%2 
FOR SALE — Inboard boat and 

trailer; 15' Century, 76-h.p. Grey 
Marine, . $300. phone 475.8439,,. 3p3 
NOTICE—Have your Fuller Brufih 
, o rder : delivered to your door, 
Phone 426-8431., Cathy Scfaul)#.-x2 
WAR ON POVERTY — Help the 

poor cat t le and,.hogs -that, have 
lice and flies—"PESTI-SACK" IS 
HERE! ! Refillable 10% Dustbags -
H a n e - Catt le do' work—USDA Ap
proved - Universi ty tested - Not 
Fancy - J u s t GOOD - GUARAN
TEED - One big 25-lb. supply sack 
sets up m a n y stat ions. Get yours 
Quick a t Blaess Elevator. Where 
we always t ry to serve you bet ter! 

x2 
USED CLARINET for sale. Reas

onable price. Contact 476-742¾ 

LOST—Night of June 19, vicinity 
of 511 W. Middle, ladies Bulova 

wristwateh. Yellow gold, black 
band with small blue medal at tach
ed. Reward. Contact Mrs. Ear l 
Kalmbach, 148 Vista Dr., Jackson 
49203. 2 
HELP WANTED — Person to cut 

grass a t relay station. Must have 
own equipment. Contract for the 
summer. Call Mr-.Padley, Kalama
zoo (616) 344-0156 between 7 a.m. 
and 6:80 p.m. Monday-Friday. 2 
W E ARE RIDING every day. Call 

428-9452 for a date . Sharon Hills 
Ranch. - „ 2 
F R E E P U P P I E S — 7 weeks old, to 

good home. 4 loveable mixed 
bleed, mostly white. Call 475-5668. 

2 
LAWN-GARAGE SALE — Furni 

ture, clothing, toys and misc., 
Fr iday, 9 a.m., Ju ly 3, 4, 5, 6. 
Bring the kids and browse. 201 
Buchanan, 1 block from N. Main. 
Ellenwoods. , _ -2 
FOUND — MONEY IN YOUR 

W A L L E T ? ? — Yes, save lots— 
"PESTI-SACK" is here"! — Refill-
able Dusterburlaps - With big 25-lb. 
supply sack - 10% Dust — Not 
Fancy - J u s t GOOD — GUARAN
TEED — USDA .APPROVED -
Universi ty Tested. — Get you'rs 
Quick a t Blaess Elevator. Where 
we always t r y t o serve you better . 

x2 
FOR S A L E - 1968 Suzuki 250 c.c. 

X-6 Hust ler , 1,200 miles. Phone 
475-8477. -2 
FOR RENT—Apar tmen t s — small 

upstairs efficiency, .also la rge 
downstairs uni t . Garage available, 
Uptown Chelsea. 475-8045. -2 
WANTED — Used PTO-type com

b i n g in eood working condition. 
Phone 475-8194. ,- * 2 
F R E E PUPS—Loveable l i t t le pa r t 

cocker pup's desire a good home. 
4 males, 2 females, 6 wedks old 
now Phone <t7.T-7290. . 2 

CARD OF T I I A N K S 
A sincere t hanks to Dr. F isher 

and Dr. Krausse for their medical 
at tent ion, and t o relat ives, ne igh
bors 'and f r iends fo r calls, card3, 
artd gifts whi le ' ' I iwas in . the .hos
pital and since my re turn home. 
Special t hanks t o Pas to r John 
Morris for his prayers and calls. 

Dale Koch. 

District Court Procedings 
. In the ,14th. Distr ict Cdto t th i s 

p a s t week,'-' fibber^ h. Cur ry of 
Arin Arbo-r, pled' guilty to driving 
<jn a suspended licence 'anil was 
sentenced \$S0 fine and costs* and 
th ree d a y i on the SaTinfe Police 
Depar tmen t work prbgrjirii during 
his 30, days. . probat ionary period. 

Gordon Mullig an, from Detroit , 
p led ,g«i;lty to driving while bis 
fttfittty' w i s , iriipaiWed. He w a s 
sphtenied $75., f ine and costs or 
10/ d a y s . ' 
. J o s e p h , Pierce, ,of Inks ter , was 
f o u n d . ; igiiilty of assual t and 
ba t t e ry . Sentencing i s se t for 
Ju ly 9. 

Robbrt Sweet, 124½ Grant St., 
pled guilty to careless driving. He 
is to ,be sentenced Ju ly 20. 

Malcolm' Ludwig, of Pinckney, 
pled guil ty t o driving while his 
license w a s suspended. He m u s t 
)?ay $50 fine and costs and serve 

THANK YOU 
Many thanks t o my friends and 

relatives for . their cards, visits 
and phone calls during my recent 
s tay in the hospital . All was 
grea t ly appreciated. 

* J . Clifford. Bradbury. 

T H A N K Y O U -
A sincere t hank you to al l m y 

friends for t h e many acts of kind
ness shown me in the' pas t weeks* 
to those who drove one t o t h e 
hospital every day, the Marion 
Simons Circle and the Marion 
Kline Circle. May God Mesa you 
all. 

Dorothy Hadley. 

Union Officers 
(Continued from page one) 

for the four sl ides; Laurence Boy-
er in small coiling; J ake Shepard 
in shipping inspection and r a w 
mater ia ls ; Tom Collinsworth won 
in; a t igh t run-off agains t LeRoy 
Landwehr for hea t t r e a t ; J ack 
Linabury is in heavy coijing and 
regula tor ; Bet ty Dorr in s t r a igh t 
and cut and sho r t order; and Bob 
Houle in main tenance and sweep
ers. 

Second shift s tewards a r e Don 
Reedes in the tool room; Bob 
Knickerbocker for four slides; 
Lyle Glenn in small coiling; and 
Louis Burmis elected t o s t r a igh t 
and cut. 

No nominations were turned in 
for second shift s tewards for hea t 
t reat , inspection, r a w mater ia ls , 
shipping, and heavy coil and regu
lator. These positions will have 
to be appointed. 

Cliff Bolton w a s chosen thi rd 
shift s teward. 

YES 
WE ARE MAKING 
LONG-TERM FARM 
, REAL ESTATE 

LOANS * 

SEE US 

L7YNDB7\TMK 

Ann Arbor, Mich. 48103 
P. O. Bex 100« 

Ph. 769-241I 3S45 Jack*** M . 

five days on the Dexter Police .̂  
Depar tment work p rogram whi le 
on 30 days probation. 

A t Stivers Resta,urant, the fol
lowing three men pled guil ty to 
drunk and disorderly, paying $30 
or th ree days in jai l : Clem Mc-
Kellery, from Highland P a r k ; 
W r i g h t H . Handy, also from 
Highland Park ; and Jerome A. 
Cecil, of Detroit. 

Er ik Hedenskopg, from Ann 
Arbor, pled guilty to illegal use 
of narcotic drugs. His sentencing 
is set for Sept. 14, 

George Clark, 422 Madison St.. 
was found guilty of speeding, pay 
ing $25 fine and costs. 

Roger P r a t t , of Manchester, plea 
guilty, t o careless driving, paying 
$40 fine and costs. 

Marshal l Godfrey, of Livonia, 
pled gui l ty to drunk and disorder
ly , pay ing $50 fine and costs. 

By LOUIS BORGHARDT 

In our 4th of Ju ly celebration we ough t t o thank God our 
forefathers were so deeply religibus: Some of them could have 
m a d e a name for ' themselves in the pulpi t as wei r a s in affairs 
of s t a t e . -

• F o r example, Washington wrote, " I am sure t ha t there was 
never a people who had more reason t o acknowledge a divine 
interposition in the i r affairs t h a n those of the U. S." . . . John 
Adams wrote , " I have been a church going animal for 76 years , 
from t h e cradle ." . . . Frankl in wrote ; " I believe in one God, 
Creator, of the Universe," and i t was h e who moved, "Tha t 
henceforth prayers imploring the assistance of Heaven be held 
in. th i s Assembly every morning." Congress continues the practice 
to th i s day. Jefferson, during his t r y ing days as President, be
g a n a wri t ing, "The Life and Morals of Jesus of Nazare th ." 
I t was la te r t rans la ted int.o three ' languages. Alexander Hami l 
ton, ju s t before his duel with Aaron Burr, wrote his wife, "The 
consolation of religion, m y beloved, can alone support you; and 
these you have a r igh t to enjoy. F l y t o the bosom of God and 
be comforted." 

- These sort of men founded o u r nation with faith. They 
differed in the i r religious beliefs bu t t hey all agreed the religion 
of every man must be left t o the conviction and conscience of 
eve iy man. This is our her i tage. Let ' s give thanks for t h e "Fa i th 
of our fa thers — living st i l l ." . . . BURGHARDT F U N E R A L 
HOME, 214 Eas t Middle S t ; Chelsea, Mich. Phone GR 5-4141. 

SPECIALS 
12-OZ. CAN ALL FLAVORS FAYGO 

Canned Pop . .:'... 6 for 59c 
ECKRICH SKINLESS' 

Hot Dogs ^ . . . lb. 67c 
22-OZ. JAR AUNT JANE'S 

Sweet Sandwich Pickles 36c 
6-OZ. CAN BIRD'S EYE FROZEN 

Orange Juice . . . 3 for 61c 

. . 63c 
75-FT. ROLL ALCOA 

Aluminum Foil 

KUSTERER'S 
F0OD MARKET 

DIAL 475-2721 WE DELIVER 

ANY TRIP YOU MAKE wffl be mowi 
pleasant, ff th« car yon drhtt It fi
nanced the Bank War—economically; 
conveniently and with local people.' 

Now Paying the Highest Interest Rates 
On Savings Accounts 
Any Bank Can Pay 

CHELSEA STATE BANK 
• M p M l 

Member F*d«ral 

RflMfvt Sylttfn 

Member F*d«r«! 

Dspodt Inmranc* Corp. 

, / > -
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Lima Center Extension Study 
Group picnic July 8, 12:30 p.m., 
pot-luck. Hostesses, Mrs. H. Fish
er, Mrs. L. Coy, and Mrs. D. 
Downer. "White elephant" sale. 

* * - * 
Wide Awake 4-H club picnic at 

(,Wampler's Lake July 8. Bring 
•sack lunch. 

Lima Township Planning Com
mission hosting a, community 
meeting Monday night, July 6, 
at 8 pjn. at Lima Township Hall 
to investigate Edison right-of-way. 
Gen. Dwight Beach will preside. 
All concerned are welcomed. 

Cavanaugh Lake-North Sylvan 
Grange annual picnic July 5, 12:30 
p.m. at the Walter Wolfgang 

• home, 13031 Scio-Church RJ . 
Bring your own service and dish 
to pass. 

* * ,* 
TOPS Club at,;lib)?ary. Wednes

day afternoon group, 12:30 p.m 
For information call 475-2592. 
Thursday/ evening group, 1 p.m. 
For information* call 475-8720. 

- . * * . • * 

Past Matrons aid Patrons family 
picnic at_ Pierce Park July 16 at 
6:30 D.nij. , ' 

; - * * * 
Limapeers at 12:30 p.m. July 2 

at ' the home of Mrs. Isabel Brod-' 
erick, 7575 Marshall Ed., Dexter. 

* ..*', * 
C h e 1 s e a Jaycee annual Rum

mage Auction sale, Saturday, July 
25, 1 p.m., Chelsea Fairgrounds. 
Pick-ups every Tuesday evening 
until day of sale.. Mitch Zink, 
<L-IV-53B1; Dan. Eder, 475-2663; 
Glen Weir, 475-7509. Proceeds will 
be used for other community proj
ects. advSltf 

North Lake United . Methodist 
church annual Rummage Sale, 
Friday and Saturday, Jujy 10 and 
i l , 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. Bake sale 
Saturday only. Refreshments by 
MYF adv 3 

. .. ,.* , * * 
Dexfer t o w n s h i p Republican 

party Sunday, July 26 a t 12 noon, 
Hudson Mills Park on North Ter
ritorial Rd.. east of Dexler-Pinck-
ney Rd. Pot-luck. Bring dish to 
pass and own table service. Re
freshments provided. 

- - • * . ' * * 

Fun night every Friday night 
at 7:30 p.m. at Kornor House. 

* * * 
Inquiries regarding the Chelsea 

blood bank may be directed to 
Harold Jones a t Cavanaugh Lajte 
m the event that Mrs. Dudley 
Holmes is unavailable. 

* * * 
Sewing every T u e s d a y after 

noon at Kornar House/'-—• —«-
* * * 

American Legion and Auxiliary 
hospital equipment available by 
contacting either Mr. or Mrs. 
Eugene Martin, a t 475-5867 after 
i p.m. 

SOUTH POLE LOCATED . 
Washington—Due to the shift

ing of the Antarctic ice, the lo
cation of the S o u t h Pole was 
found recently for the first time 
in 12 years. The previous marker, 
placed in 1957, had shifted about 
800 feet from the pole's true po
sition. 

An educator, retiring after 50 
years of teaching, says: "I am 
going to study." Pass that along 
to the sophomores! 

DEATHS 
Paul Morley 

Dies Last Thursday at 
St. Joseph Mercy Hospital 

; Paul Morley, 66, of 237 E. North 
St., died Thursday,: June 25' at 
St; Joseph Mercy Hospital. He 
is .'survived by his widow, Ida; 
three sons, Wilson, Eugene and 
Ronnie, all from Chelsea; three 
grandchildren, and one sister, Mrs. 
Kenneth (Rowella) Witchell of 
Shaftsburg. 
: Funeral services were held Mon
day morning, Jiine 29 at Staff an 
Funeral Home. Burial followed in 
Eureka Cemetery, Eureka. 

JgfjjTHSj 
! A 'daughter, Michaela Kathleen, 
June 25, to Mr. and Mrs. Gary 
R. Scripter, 750 Taylor. 

* * * 
To Mr. and Mrs. Thomas F-

Ramey, 228 North St., a son, Bill. 
Fielden. 

* * * 
A son, Todd Edward, to Mr. 

and Mrs. Morgan C. Rowe, 201 
Glazier Rd., on May 21. 

* * * 
, To Mr. and Mrs. Rick Salyer, 
14288 Island Lake Rd., a son, 
Jason Lawrence. 

* * * 
To Dr. and Mrs. Jerry L; Wal-

dyke, 555 Chandler, a, son, Jeffrey 
Alan. 

* * * 
A daughter, Kelly Jean> born 

June 28 to Mr. and Mrs. Daniel 
J. Curry, 3608 Dave St., Jackson. 
Mrs. Curry is the former Sharon 
Maurer, daughter of the grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Russell R. 
Maurer. 

* * * 
A daughter, Lara Maiie, born 

June 25 to Mr. and Mrs. Steven 
Haydock, 54 Butternut Court. 

GFimBLESJ PRE-H0LIDAY 
S A L E 

Summer Recreation Program; 
Schedule, Week of July 6-10 

WRESTLING—^Tuesday and Thursday evenings from 7-9 p.ni. Open 
to all, at Beach Junior High school, instructor Richard Bareis. 

| YOUNG CHILDREN'S GAMES—Monday, Tuesday, Thursday from 6-7 
p.m. Begins Monday, July 6, at Chelsea High school. Director Holly 
Powers, 

T-BALLr—Tuesday and Thursday mornings 9-11:30 a.m. at Chelsea High 
school. Ken Larson and Jim Hercules co-direct. 

LITTLE LEAGUE!—Monday and Wednesday mornings frorii 9-11:30 a.m. 
at Chelsea High school, co-directors Ken Larson and Jim Hercules. 

ARTS AND CRAFTS—Monday through Friday from 9-11:30 a.m. at 
the old junior high school on Park St. with Judy Parker and Barb 
Wenk instructing. 

TENNIS—Monday, Wednesday and '•• Friday mornings from 9-11 a.m. 
at the Chelsea High school courts taught by Todd Sprague. 

BATON—Monday, Wednesday, Friday mornings 9-11 a.m. at Chelsea 
High school directed by Sue Blaess. 

RUMMAGE SAM I'M I M \ M O \ - . 11,......-. 
Thalner, Mitchell Zi .1 nl l»m I'I I fi n . n H 
unload household items which have 7been/ donated 
for the Jaycee Auction-Rummage Sale July 25 at 

I I I-
rn I 

i i i mi 1 
I i i | i • II /ml 

ll> ll IM 

I I \A>T 

at 475-2663, or Weir at 475-7509. 

Inland Lake Property Owners 
Fear Results of Public Access 

SAVE! 

PICNIC GRILL 
Grate adjusts to ' # ^ g A Q 
3 cooking posi- W B WJT 
tions. 13"d ia . S 

28-35 H 

Til 9 
f. 

i ^ rf 

Closed 

Sat, 

July 4 

SPECIAL! 

I Gal. PICNIC JUG 
Vacucel® foam (T i f f i i t J t Q 
insulation. Easy ^ " Jf " f r 3r 
pour-spout top. 

- 28.L527 2 

SAVE $2 
Flip 'n Fill 

POOL 

11 
Flip it 
sembl 
pacity. 

open and fi l l i t u p . . . no as-
ing or inf lat ing. 107 gal. ca-
Vinyl bottom, rigid wall, aa-wss 

Your 
Choice 

A capital outlay budget bill 
whidh has passed the State HouSe 
and Senate and awaits only Gov! 
Milliken's signature to become ef
fective may affect local residents; 
The critical part of the'bill is: a 
$43,000 allotment for the State 
Waterways Commission to buy 
access strips and build boat 
launching facilities on many lakes 
or river stretches not now acces
sible to the roving boater. 

If the bill passes, some "private" 
inland waters will ~'be- opened up 
to the citizen with a car-top or 
trailer-boat and motor,' but no 
watershore property of his own. 

Inenetive for the proposal came 
from criticism that1 Waterways 
Director Keith Wilson has used 
his budget to build/'yacht harbors 
for the rich' on the Great Lake's." 

On the other hand, -Milliken has 
received complaints „from. a large 
number of property, owners ois in
land lakes who! believe tha t ; the 
state is in the process ;of acquiring 
property for public use of. their 
particular waters, .- The.,..listpof 
some 174 individual lakes includes 
some private, man-made lakes, at 
great expense ,to private develop
ers, investors and cottagers. r . 

Among the lakes .hstcd for this 
part, of tthe, stale arpj, , - £„,. 

Washtenaw >e6unt5! j ; , Base Liiis 
Lake, Cavanaugh'Lake, Ford Lake, 
Independence Lake, Pleasant Lfke. 

Jackson county: Pleasant Lake, 
Brown's Lake Clark's Lake, Gil-

state, according to Gov. Milliken 
who has: ordered a complete re-
yiew and evaluation of the pro
ject criteria'. , -
! li is notable that of' the 174 
lakes listed, the $430,000 ear
marked for public, acquisition 
would probably permit action to 
be taken on less than 10. 

Freedqm Festival 
(Continued fronr page one) 

tolling of the Liberty Bell, and 
a special % address by the Honor
able William Milliken, Governor 
of Michigan. i ; 

All are invited to attend the 
celebration which attempts to re
call the foundations of our nation
al democratic structure and the 
basis upon which'we are able, to 
move and operate in an atmos
phere of freedom. 

Farmers Receive 
Early Payment in 
ASC Programs 

Farmers who have contributed 
to stabilizing markets for foo.d 
and fibe*-aa4 -to-the conservation 
of soil and water resources by 
taking part in the 1970 wheat 
and feed grain programs are re
ceiving their program payments 
earlier this year than ever before, 
according to Earl Doletzky, chair
man of the Washtenaw • County 
Agricultural Stabilization ' a n d 
Conservation (ASC) Committee. 

The first batch of payments 
were made July 1. Additional pay
ments will continue to be made 
as rapidly as farmers certify com
pliance with program require
ments and as fast as individual 
farm records can be processed land 
checks returned to'ASCS county 
offices for distribution to farmers. 

Summer Band 
Rehearsals 
Now Underway 

If you play: a musical instru
ment,' you stfll have art opportun
ity to keep in tune over the sum
mer by attending hand rehearsals 
every Thursday night from 7:3Q 
to 9 pjn. in the Chelsea High 
school band room. 

This Thursday night, July 2, ' 
marks the second rehearsal of the 
season. ; , 

If enough musicians co-operate, : 
Friday evening concerts will be ; 

given for the public. 
Warren Mayer, director, 

conies and encourages all 
residents to participate. 

wel-. 

Telephone Your Club News 
To GR 5-3581. 

lett Lake. I" The- lakes -chosen-:for 'the.ilist 
are those which might provep to 
be suitable public' access .sites j to 
boatable waters throughout jithe 

LIFE VEST or 
BOAT CUSHION) 

Reg.»P $ 0 9 9 ' 
/$4.89 T « j J 

Coast Guard approved orange life 
jacket and 1 5 x 1 5 x 2 " cushion have 
buoyant kapok fi l l 'enclosed in v inyl . 
Adjustable straps on jacket. S«-MO5,6O 

comrmoo AVOCADO 
3-SPEED 20" FAN 

Dialabreeze! Silent-
Flo 5-blade poly
propylene jet prop, 
quick-clean safety 
gri l ls. 5-year war
ranty on motor. 

16 98 

COROnffDO 1/5-HP 
' DEHUMIDIFIED 
H u m l d f s t a t f 
maintains hu- I 
midity level you j 
choose . Re
moves up to 15 
pints of mois
ture a day. 44-4» 

Extra Holiday 
Patrols Set By 
State Police 

Michigan State Police car and 
plane 'patrols' will give special 
attention to holiday week-end 
traffic from noon Thursday, July 
2, to midnight Sunday, July 5, 
Col. Fredrick E. Davids, director, 
reported. 

Noting that the state's traffic 
accident death toll to date is about 
100 fewer than for the same period 
last year, Davids urged each 
driver to personally strive to con
tinue this reduction. 

"Although increasing traffic at 
this time raises the potential for, 
accidents, caution and courtesy by. 
motorists can minimize this risk," 
Davids stressed. "Drive, protec
tively in congested traffic." 

The department's three single-
wing planes and a helicopter will 
complement t h e car patrols, 
weather permitting. District traf
fic officers and detectives will be 
used as needed as will members 
of the State Police reserve force. 
Officers from vehicle inspection 
activity also will augment patrol 
units. 

Maximum patrol coverage will 
be provided from 3 p.m. to at 
least 9 p.m. each day of the holi
day period. Special attention will 
be devoted to highway sections 
having bad a.ccident experience. 

In the 78-hour July 4 holiday 
period last year traffic accidents 
claimed 34 lives. During the re
cent Memorial Day week-end there 
were 23 deaths. 

k 89 
Use Our Budget 

Pay Plan 

m 
ALWAYS BETTER BUYS AT GAMBLES 

Jjtexgtt1 ""I"1 umf-Mimmmmmmmmmamsmmm^mmammmfmai T 

MID-STATE 
FINANCE CORP. 

$25 to $1,000 
For Any 

Worthwhile Purpose 

See or Call 

FRANK HILL 
at 475-8631 

111 PARK STREET 
CHELSEA, MICH. 

l.'.im,uJu»jj..!Mi'iUjijjij y f i 

Prices Good Thursday, Fr iday 3ciiicF Monday , Mfy 2, 3 ond 6 

€ YARD?Llf IS 
h * s J r » « f t * s a f | n I I I & 

With cplonial-style_fixture_and froste<^chirnney in brass base. 

, l* * 4 U jf«fr 
: * » : 

y- • NAMESIGNS 
lYoui" name in reflectorized letters as a friendlylwelcome* 

- FOR M A I LBOX - FOR L A M P POST OR REDWOOD POST 
. , _ _ _ . n«•• ' . ' / . - . > - ^-^-,-« * . , - - . „ (with right angle mounting bracket) 
MODEL MB-1 (16 letters) Reg. $6.50 * .$5.20 ^ Q D E L S C . , (16 letters) Reg. $11.50 ..$ 9.20 

MODEL MB-2 (32 letters) Reg. $7.50 .$5.95 MODELSC-2 (32 letters) Reg. $15.20 ._..$! 1.25 

Al l name sizes made to order. Allow 2 weeks for manufacture and shipping. 

ORNAMENTAL PORCH & STEP RAILING 
^ Dull black finish. . 
•^ Pre-drilled posts and 

or concrete. 
rail sections. 

if Installs on wood 
Adds beauty and safety 

to porch and steps. 

No dri l l ing necessary. 

4 8 " SECTION 
Reg. $5.20 

7 2 " SECTION 
Reg. $8.00 

POSTS 
Reg. $1.62 

*468 

$720 

$ | 4 6 

W I L L I A M S B U R G STYLE 

PRE-PAINTED 
ALUMINUM 
SHUTTERS 

A tasteful touch for 
any home! 

2 0 % OFF FOR 3 DAYS 

SPECIAL SAVE 

14" x 31 Vz" pr. $ 7.75 $1.94 

14" x 35'/2" pr. $ 8.16 $2.04 

14" x 47 ' / 2 " pr. $ 9.36 $2.34 

14" x 55'/2" pr. $10.16 $2.54 

Plus 9 more standard sizes. Your choice of 6 
colors. Vinyl finish for long life. Mounting screws 
included. Install in minutes. 10-day delivery. 

BLACKTOP DRIVEWAY SEALER 

SPECIAL for 3 Days 

5 gal. s5.45 

DeWITT 'S BLACKSHIELD BRAND 

FREE with 5 gals, or more, 

squeegee-brush combination 

with 5-fr. handle. Reg. $2.48. 

Apply with brush or squeegee. 
SEALS - PRESERVES - RENEWS. 

CHELSEA LUMBER CO 
D I A L GR 5-3391 

iiTiffi'l'-;i|irii'Tgigii 

file:///MO/
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AGRICULTURE 
INACTION 

by GARY A. KLRINHENN 

if Farm Labor Fact* 
How are things down on the 

farm? In 1969 the U. S. Depart
ment of Agriculture estimates that 
2,571,000 people worked as hired 
farm workers and 1,824,000 of 
them were casual workers—work
ing less than 76 days a year. Of 
these, 1,106,000 worked less than 
25 days. Among these casual 
workers are 1,086,000 students, 
325,000 housewives and 181,000 un
employed or other non-regular la
borers. 

Although casual workers make 
up 70 percent, of the total farm 
work force, what they earn in a 
few days or a few weeks of the 
harvest i s , often averaged in 
with earnings of the much small
er regular farm work force to 
obtain an. "average annual farm 
wage" which \of course comes 
out abnormally low and in mean
ingless! much as if you 
averaged what you paid a boy 
to mow your lawn twice a month 
during the summer With the 
wages of a second boy working 
full time in a supermarket. 

What about migrant farm work
er?? ^ Matty people mistakenly 
think that all farm workers are 
migiaht. 'Actually, of the total 
farm work force of 2,571,000 only 
257,000—les& than one in ten are 
migrants. The migrant work force 
has been declining, steadily as 
farjfters continue to mechanize op
erations The numbers of migrant 
workers declined 12 ^percent in 
1969 fnom the previous year. 

What about wages? Most 
farm workers are paid on a 
piece rate basis. For the first 
time the USDA is reporting av
erage piece rate earnings, which 
averaged, as of January 1970, 
$2.24 an hrtur. When the piece 
rate is averaged with wage rates 
paid on straight time, basis, the 
"U.S. average for all farm work
ers ill January 1970 was $1.85. 

More farm workers are employ 
ed m California than In any other 
stite, and farm wages there are 
among the highest in the country 
New USDA piece rate reports for 
individual states are not yet com
puted, l>ut th'e average wage rate 
for tCalifornia farm woskers ^aid 
on an hourly basis, Without hoard 
«tnd!room, -syas, $1.81, pi 1969. | 
t Tfte U„. S. Departmpttf.of Later , 

yjatimaies thiSt' .Writings,; of tJJieqe 
rate workers excee5'triple of-work
ers employed on a tinte" basis by" 
54 percent This wouid indicate 
average 'earnings of $2.79 an h<t&r 
for California piece rate worjs<S?s 

A leview of individual payroll 
records indicates many piece rate 
workers m citrus, grapes, and oth
er fruits and vegetables eariLiiip 
to $4 an hour Grape worker in
come for 10 months or more a 
year is $5,000 $6,000 and can climb 
to $9,000 if other family members 
work during the harvest period 

Class of 1950 
Holds Reunion 

- Chelsea High school Class of 
1950 held its 20th class reunion 
at the home of former classmate, 
Walter Zeeb, 7010 Lingane Rd. 
Held on the evening of June 21 
at 8 p.m., the reunion was at
tended by 50 people, including 
spouses of the class members. 

The former students were happy 
to see three of their former teach
ers Ed Benjamin and wife, 
Charles Cameron and wife; and 
the former Miss Shell and husband 
Plants donated 'by Walter and 
Sandy Zeeb were given as' prizes 
for such competitions as the.one 
who' has had the most children, 
etc.' •'.'•'.. .-•. 

Ba turs about yoor 
•uto protection. 

fatter g«t 

oduto-Owners 

See your A-0 M M 

A. D. MAYER 
AGENCY, INC. 

"Y6ur Protection 
Is Our Business" 

I t s Park St., Chtlua 

PHONE 479-5061 

vtutoOwners 
INSUftANOK 

Ufa • Casualty > Fire . Auto 

THE SUPERMARKET THAT'S JUST A LITTLE BIT BETTER 

THE KNOW HOW OF INTELLIGENT MEAT 
BUYING IS REALLY THE "KNOW WHERE' 

Our customers have learned to depend on the out
standing qual i ty of Stop & Shop meats — unfa i l ing 
satisfaction w i th every cut they purchase. The f inest 
qual i ty , together w i th the expertise of our meat cut
t ing experts, makes an unbeatable combinat ion. 

Prlcei Effective Wednesday, July I 
through Tuesday, July 7, 1970. 

-tZflfc **> 

"Triples R?Farms" 

FRESH; DRESSED 

W H O L E 
FRYERS 

• » 

Whole 
or 

Half 

"Tr iple R Farms" Semi-Boneless 

U ^ _ „ _ • De-fatted ' 
n S I I I S * Hickory Smoked 
• • « • • • « » e Ready-to-Eat • 

"Tr ip le R" Farms" U S D A Choice 

Ground Round Steak . . 

ib. 

lb. 

79 
99 

Tender, Delicious £ 4 1 ^ 0 

Cube Steaks . . . . . I lb-
Herrud's $ 1 2 9 

Skihlessr Franksu. , yt I > 
"Tr ip le R Farms' ' M ich igan Grade,1s r f/ft j^%^^ 

Sliced 'Bologna" .*as«& .ilmW I 

STOP & SHOP'S 

Fresh, Lean 
i 

All-American 

Beef 

HAMBURGER 
< 

3-Lb. Units 
o'r M a r e 

Hormel's Cure 81 

Registered Hams . . . 1 
Stop Gr Shop's Homemade \ * -W, 4 ^ h 

Pork Sausage . • . . . 0 7 

Hi 

Lean, Tender, Boneless and Cubed 

Breaded Pork Cutlets 89' 
lb. 

lb. 

j r "Tr ip le R Farms'"Boneless Rolled < $ 4 | A Q 

I lb. jjiPork*. b i i r Roast . . . 
{ L i . 3 > J V " T r l p l e , R F a r m s V . U i S D . A . Choice i \ " \ 

Filet of Chuck Roast . * %. 

Shamrock Country - Fresh 

LARGE EGG ̂ * • , 
Grade A~ ^Dcfzen iri s 

A l l White" i rJarlotf 

McDonald's Low Fat 

FRESH MILK 
^ i/z-Gal|on $ < f 0 0 

Cartons 1 

Doumak 

N e w ' From McDonald's - Slim & T r i m 

COTTAGE CHEESE 
23 l-Lb J 1 C 

Carton 

Domino Fine Granulated 

SUGAR 
5-Lb. EJL C c ; 
Bag « # « # . 

Farm Fresh Produce 
California V ine Ripened \ A A 

CANTALOUPE . . . - ' IFF 
49« Cal i fornia Freestone 

NECTARINES . . 
Fresh, Crispy 

RED RADISHES 
Home Grown 

GREEN ONIONS 

RSHMALLOWS 
23« l-Lb. 

Bag 

Camelot Rich Tomato 

CATSUP 

Lb. 

2 *>E< 
Bunches ^ L j 

Bunches JL^m 

19" 14-Oz. 1 ( U C 
Bottle 

McDonald's - Assorted Flavors 

POPSICLES 
Box of 

12 
39< 

Meadowdale Fresh Frozen 

LEMONADE 

B & M Brick Oven Baked 

PORK & BEANS 
l-Lb., 6-Oz. 

Glass 33 
6-Oz. 
Cart 10' 

McDonald's - Assorted Flavors 

FRUIT DRINKS 
3 '/.-Gallon $ « | 0 0 

Plastics | 

COLD BEER 
ALL POPULAR BRANDS 

AIR CONDITIONED 

For Your Shopping; 

[]'".[,'/.. Comfort ;; ; ;v 
« 4 * r i l i i*±£4*XjiAJkXA,*£iJtt,±i* JUJj in i HJM 
*fO.?^J-|,".^,j -...; ., .i... -' :.1., i „•_! ,i.„ ;.._...,. ...,71 • j . ' . j . 

Crosse & Blackwell 

For Your Convenience 

We Will Be 

O P E N 
SATURDAY 

JULY 4 
10 a.m. to 3 p.m. 

Hamburger or Hot Dog 
R E L I S H 
10.5-Oz. 

Jor 25 
Libby's 

Pork & Beans -
with Molasses 

10' 14-Or. 
Can 

Cut-Rite 

WAX PAPER 
75-Ft. 

Roll 15 
Topp's 

ROOT BEER 
29 Vi-Gallon ^M d < 

Bottlo 

Fsr Your 
Convenience 

O P E N 
S U N D A Y 

1Q ajf i , - 4 pjn. 
All Salt) Prices 

: Effective ; 

Sundays 

Sorry, _ ,. 
No Sales . 

To Dealers 

STORE HOURS: 
Monday, Tuesday, 

Wednesday 
9:30 a.m, - 6 p.m. 

Thursday, Friday 
9 a.m. - 9 p.m. 

SATURDAY 
10 a.m. to 3 p.m. 

SUNDAY 
10 a.m. to 4 p.m. 

OPEN 
JULY 4 
10 to 3 
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Legal Notices 
B 88176 FHA 261 2816(14 203 .' 

MORTGAGE S4LI5 
Default having been made In the condl-' 

' ttons of a mortgage madfe by STEVEN 
D. FRASER AND REBECCA A. FRA-

,SER. HIS WIFE, to INTERNATIONAL 
MORTGAGE COMPANY, A N ; n X l N O I B 
CORPORATION, Mortgagee, dated April 
25, 1969, and recorded on April 30, 1969, 
in Liber 1285, on page 364, Washtenaw 
County Records, Michigan, and asslsrned 
by said Mortgagee to JAMES T. BARNES 
& COMPANY, A MICHIGAN CORPORA
TION, by an \ assignment dated April 25, 
1969, and recorded on April SO, 1969. 
In Liber 1285, on page 367, Washtenaw 
County Records, Michigan, on which, 
mortgage there is claimed to be due at 
;he date hereof the sum of Eighteen 
Thousand Seven Hundred Seventy Six and 
J2/1Q0 ($18,776.22) Dollars, Including In
terest a t 7 ½ % per annum. 

Under the power of nolo contained In 
jaid* mortgage and the statute In such 
;ase made and provided, notice Is hereby 
?iven that Baid mortgage will fie fore
closed by a sale of the mortgaged prem
ises, or some par t of them, at public, 
/endue, a t the west entrance of .the Wash
tenaw County- Building in the City of Ann 
Arbor,1 Michigan, * at 10:00 o'clock a.m," 
oh THURSDAY, AUGUST 6. 1970. 

Said premises are situated in the Town
ship of Ypsilanti, Washtenaw County, 
Michigan, and are described a s : 

Lot X33 TURTLE CREEK SUBDI
VISION NO. 2 a part of the NE Y* 
of Section 14, Town 3 South, Range 
7 East, YpsilantJ Township, WashteV 
naw . County, •' Michigan, according to 
the plat thereof as recorded in Liber 
19 of Plats, Paees 41 and' "42, •'ffash- -' 
tenaw ,Coqnty Records. •'•• •*""• 
The,length of the period of redemption 

from such sale will be six ifac-nttis? : r v •"'. 
Dated: May. 4, " 1970. ) ^ - - - , 

JAMES T.-BARNES& COMPANY 
A MICMIGAN^''CORPORATl§N-
Assignee of Mor tgagee ' ' ' - ' : ' • - ' 

HYMAN & RICE, ' v r w - -
J . LEONARD; HYMAN 
Attorneys for Mortgagee •, 
1400 First Natl . BIdg. ' ' ' •• ' i f 
Detroit,, Mich'.:-963-85,00. .7: . jJgayT-JulySO 

ship of Ypsilanti, Washtenaw County. 
Michigan, and are described asi 

•W&MlmWB&tdhPt--
town 3 Bouth, range 7 east, Ypsilanti 

I»f&459«:v5s%^t 
MoordM In'im&r.. « otlPla*. jmiie 
h. W»»htMira* County H&ong. ' ° 
Tile lefcKUV.'idf, tbtf.* period . ¾ ^ redemption 

from such sale will be 12 months. 
Sa ted : April 9. 1970. fflS i l « T « l % W -

ENPORT, IOWA 
Assignee of Mortgagee. 

BONK, POLLICK & WARTELL 
Attorneys , ' , . ' ' , 
Suite 904 One Northland Plaza Building 
207 B5 Geren field Road 
Southflald, Michigan 48076. , 

' iAprU 9-July 2 

NOTICE OF MOftTGASE V 
FORECLOSURE fJALB' 

• " Default having been mad^* in the condi-; 
: tions of a certain mortgageljnade'by Paul: 

W> Couch and' Louise-E. Couch,*- huBband 
• and "'wife, of 304 N. Ann. $rbor Streejfc," 
Saline, Michigan, OB Mortgagcjrs; to Saline 
Savings Bank, ' a Michigan Baking- Cor
poration, as Mortgagee, dated J anua ry 10, 
1969, J and .recorded in : the "offjep *>f the 

-Register of Deeds for Washtenaw' County; 
Michigan, on , January 20,196Gy[In -Xiber 
1274. of Records, Page 29fli -. '-^ .' ."'J, 

And the Mortgagee navifig .elected, under 
the terms of said mortgage to declare $&p-
entire principal and accnied^ inte^pstV'there^ 
on to be due, .which election it-does' hereby 
exercise, pursuant to which there is^cjalmed 
to- be due, a t • the .date of this hc^ijsei^'fbr 

'.principal 'and - interest on said, .mortgage,-
the total sum of- $12,574.55, no'suit or pro
ceedings at law or in eauity having" Been 

. ^Instituted to.- recover the debt secured by 
said mortgage or' any .part thereof. " 

/• Now, -; therefore,..- j>ur,suahi... to'vihe-.PQS'erJ. 
"of satei in said ' 'mortgage,/and the statute ' 
In such'caaVinade'ahd' provided,:noticaTis-' 

•herebv given, -that on July 15, 1970.. a t 
ten o'clock in, the'forenoon, Eastern Stajja-. 
fird Time^ saidj mortgage'will be^-foreclosed* 
by a sale.at public auction to:,fhg:'-itfg:hej&i 
bidder'*at; the North MMri£Stre^Tenirai?fio; 
to. the" WasSftehaw Count? BuildIn?:faT=S& 
City of Ann Arbor, Micniean (that beiifg* 
the building, .where the Circuit Court for1 

the ikunty^of • WasKtenaw/.IsS fietdR$^aS£ 
premises described in said mortgage, or-.56 

•much thereof? vas may: be necessary, to. pjiy 
the amount the4 Idue.Jon said mortgagfei; janjj. 
all legal costs,:'"charge's and -expenses^ In-'-

' eluding the attorney fees' as allowed by la*yh 
and ajspianvr'isi " 

V of Lots '- l- to"' IS and 76 tor,10f0;". pf I!A( 
Bennett's ^Addition, Block 14'parfcroff St 

i g ^ 3 ^ j $ ^ £ & > 
- m r t o f S E 1.4. of Section '36, T3S, 
: 'R5.E,' City»9f Saline,.Washtenaw Coun

ty, t.Miehigan,*s-\£s - ' r^rdM-'^iri-rlSBeK 
9V of SPlatE^ pase^89,' W,ashtenaw. jCotinty, \ 

i Records;,; ^M^^t^ucC-t fcr.»t" •"<» *-''i 
<toR$$h.e)j ^$h-_-the teij^ents^Tierpaitflmenta 
JandJiTOurtenances,,therMinjo •beltfngiHg', air. 
| ^^d.m6ftff fegV , 'p rc*idSdl ' : ; i '^- fee F^JIV 

va The redemptibn.::.periodi^st*';diei:e?paii?ie^; 
ilunder. -Section -27A.3240_.of Michigan ..:Sfca-; 

ltiites--AnnQfal£2riS3»£ J]m^ntbBv_friM 
tingj.of such sale. • ^ 

***&aM&a$hiti$bil-
£*•'•'£ . . . 'Mad 

Burke; Burke",-'R** [sm^eii'jqqss ^ 
^ A'Attorneys for Mortgagee 
:̂ ,̂ :¾¾¾.. AHTI Acbor Trust Building . 
t^-feAnn;Arbor, Michigan. April 16-July. 9. 

fftinus . „_ , 
M D E L A N ^ 
J^hls wife, c. 
K Washte«nw 
/MAN FARMS; 

JORTGAGE SALE ^ 5 7 ^ ¾ ¾ 
i K l 3 e £ L & i u & in "thefMiBfe 
*s-^^-%"tea3e By . ¾ ^ ¾ ¾ 

s ^.jMkk -T. DEtASOlsi: 

lejeiity of-Whltmore Lake, 

f^^5^chiEan^%I ."poratlon. -Morteaffe^s^ated ^ u g u s t u4, 
J 19fi6. -BriH recorded ort-^oeust -^¾ ,"1956gijh; 

• | Liber 754. on, naee 288 Washtenaw Coijh-
I ty Records, ^/Miehigaiif. apd | agp&fied 1#%{ 
I said. Mortgagee to P . S. Wi Properties, 
i a Mlchiean copartnership. ,by- ajn- assiS|i-. 
J ment dated Martin"- f. ^960; and Tec6raear-

slgred to CONSOLIDATED ^MORTGAGE, 
CORPORATION, a Michigan corpbratiqii1; 
dated August 1. 1960. and recorded August* 
18, 1960 in Liber 921, page : 283; Washte^ 
riaw fkivmi^l ^ecitrds,- on,' which, mortgage-
there is claimed to be due at the date. 

-hereof the 'iimn of 'ONE THOUSAND. 
'J'HRhlE HUNDRED EIGHTY-ONE AND 
24/100 Dollars t$I,381.24), including in-
terppt at*-~6% per annum. ^: 

Under the power of sale contained in 
said mortgage "and the statute in su6B 
case made and provided, notice is hereby 
given that . said mortgage will /he fore
closed .by a sale of the mortgaged prem-
iies, vor-.some nar t of them, at public ven
due, at the Huron Street entrance to the 
Washtcna^r Gounty Building in Ann Ar^ 
bor, Michigan, a t "10:DJ o'clock a.m. East
ern StRpdard Time, on July W. 1970. 

Said premises are situated In the Town
ship of Webster, Washtenaw County, 
Michigan/and are described a s : 

Beginning at the Intersection of the 
North Line of Valentine Road and the 
East line of Merrill Road running thence 
In a northerly direction along the east 
line of Merrill Rood 217 feet; thence 
eaaterlv parallel to the North Line of 
Valentine Road ' 200 feet; thence south
erly oaraUel to the East Line of Mer
rill Road 217 feet to the North Line 
of Valentine Rood i' thence westerly 
along the Nor^h I^ne of Valentino 
Road to the" place of beginning, being 
a par t of ' t he Southwest Quarter of 
Section 11, Town 1 South, Range 6 
East, Webster Township; Washtenaw 
County, Michigan. 

During the twelve months immediately 
following the sale, the property may be 
redeemed. 

Dated: April 9, 1970. 
CONSOLIDATED MORTGAGE 
CORPORATION 

. Assignee of Mortgagee. 
Darin, Darin and McMillan 
Attorneys 
2280 First National Building 
Detroit, Michigan 48226 
WO 8-0865. April »-July 

MORTGAGE SALE 
Default having been made jn the condi

tions of a mortgage mode by OSCAR'W. 
PORTER and ETHEL J . PORTER, his 
wife, of Ypsilanti, Washtenaw' County,' 
'Michigan, • Mortgagors, to HANNAN 
REAL ESTATE EXCHANGE m.CQRPGfl-: 
ATED, a Michigan Corporation, Mortgagee, 
dated February 3, 1965, and recorded FebT 
rcary S; 1965, in Liber 1102,'Bagij 1091. 
Washtenaw County Records, Michigan, and 
assigned'by said mortgagee to THE SEAr 
MEN'S ^ A N K FOR SAVINGS1 IN 0?HE 
CITY OF NEW YORK a corporation or
ganized and ' existing under and by vir
tue o f ; t h e - l a w s of the State of Newr 
?'ork, .by ah-assignment dated March -12, 

965 «nd recorded March 16, 1965 hv-Llber 
1106 Page 97, Washtenaw County Records. 
Michigan, on which , mortgage there is 
Claimed t o - b e due, at the date hereof 
Thirteen Thousand One Hundred Eighty-
-Tw6-.and 81/100 ($13,182.81) Dollars, in
cluding interest a t 5¼% per annum. 

And -no suit or proceedings having been instmjt&r' jo. recover the debt secured^By 
^id'-ip&rtgBge or any. par t thereof. .Now, 
:un'derv^fr/iij|wer of sale contained in said 
mortgage, .aha^pursuant to Michigan Sta-
tdte,/hb'tlca'/is cereby given that Friday, 
September-18V 197p;-;at 10:00 o'clock A.M, 
Lo'car^ipi£pSB|d 'mbrtgage will be fore-
clpiied -w->nwieA;atrpmbIe auction, to the 
h^neflt%|ddgr;rftf-'thfe2Kest entrance to the' 
Was^itenaw^_C6uniyi¾uiIdln¾', Adii Arbor. 
Mish'jg#i>5/.<that'-b^ng the building where 
.the CircUit Courtffor Washtenaw ; County 
13 held) :0f the^'mprtgaged'premises' or-so 
much• thereof• a g ^ i a y . be necessary ,to pay 
%e;, 'amount" ".'dtie> - as. aforesaid, on said 
mortgage'..' witij?! interest,v\' legal costs, 
charges and. Suspenses, including _ attorney, 
fees allowed' vfyy law, and aj^rrsxims:5|iaid 
by:K..the underslghed, necessary' :t6'?^pc6tect, 
its: i n t e res t -\W the . premiseSJ;' '.Tie'leng«i 
,of the r^enipt lon period'^ under1 i$i&;& 
27A. 3240;i£jSlx: (6) months.^Said prem
ises are situated: in Township of Ypsi-. 
lantii Washtenaw ' County;, Michigan-and, 
described? as*'follows: •- - . '"^r; ' . :- 't-

' Lot' Six'V.Hundred Forty (640);' ,Wasfc 
:Wil low'Uni t Nine, a subd iv i s i on^1 . : 

£ar t ftfrSthe Lwest % of Section" 14, ', 
town: 3Y southy range 7 easfticYpsilanti 

. Tqwhship,; Washtenaw County,'Michi- ' 
^an;^.'according to the prat.-thereof 

:;as jrecorded in :;liber IS.^page" 38 of '• 
. "PlatsV^Washtenaw County' Records; ". -
Dated: JiSfre "25. 1970.)/.^^1 V ^ V 1 ' / . 
%C ' T H E • SEAMEN'S BANK FOR 

SAVINGS IN THE CITY / O F 
NEW YORK " ' ^ ^ 

'Assignee of Mortgagee -; 
PETER-COOPER . . ^ - . - 1 - , - . -
Attorney- for Assignee, of- Mortgagee - . - : 
2438/First Natiohal Building-^ ^ - / • v 
Dettoifi Michigan. '48226. V£S. : , ' "•*;••- • • 
^WOodward 2-0300: '-Juiie 25-Sept. 18 

B 45100' 
MORTGAGE (SALE 

; ;?I>ef^ult has^beefi^made/in^the^coifiditi 
*fl.;a;>.mbrtBagie'*inaae>'/by^]!3S)pRTHLA 

S?^D-^^LQ&#jmTi^fi>f^; Jpq 

• £uL_. 

\xWmk 
: Harold D. Benner 
jRegister of Probate. 
Keusch & Flintoft-.-
Attorney fdr'OuardM 
Chelsea. Mjg^h^fa^^Jl 

GTAN "cdRPO^TION.v^'^^/ ,„ 

mim&mmmmtmi 
March 9, 1967, and recorded 6n"s MarcK 
18^..1967, in Liber 1192, o n ^ a g e 82, Waafi-
tenawf .iCpurity. ,fiodo>ds^f, iMichigan, aftk 
Mortgagee- idMed-April "2'8,,J 1966,̂  -and ' « 3 
cordied on JMay 2, 1966, in Liber 1 1 5 7 / m 

Mi^^a^.'J^^lficg^^^^^ft^^peW^; 

Seyeiteen and 97/100 ($45,617.97) DoS, 
laraiSrneluding interest a t 7.% per annum/ 

Under the power of sale contained &t 
^ ^ £ i < a ^ ^ a f d 5 t h ^ ' f s i i h i t ^ i . S u l t : 

case made and provided, iwittSe*w- hereW 
given that - said mortgage':"wiil be fom. ' B l ._ t - . , - 1 . -
dpsed- . to^^ wafei-pf tBeHmfr#raged p r e E , ! ^ n t t W . 0 ° ^ 1 1 ^ Michigan, s— .--— >—-_ . . _* TiTiYT*- . * ,TT> iMacomb Savings & Loan, 

iMichigari corporation of. 
Macomb County, Mi" 

*^^;%Jl^i^^^ii»:i/Siiv*i ,! 
Said iweWifS.:. gffi-alt<meil.itf.Xfty #¢11^,¾¾¾^^¾^^¾¾¾¾¾ 

i^ffW?*f«IHf ; S J f i 5 s / S f c 9 !Sp I 

• ^ j s S r t ^ J V l & ^ S t ' ^ ^ r l f e l i o S S e ? p h | \ Bdataed to be iS^sfv 

toWt.BS* »PP«m. )SK»t BRKta. attorney few 
and alfio any taxea and Insurance that the 

«TOte«8 &^&m 
described in said mortgage as follows: 

Commencing a at point on the^gast 
and wist^uafteV llnA of Section 
{8 • Td&n (Two £2 Sputh,*Rnnge 
(8) E|»t, tWetvC (1¾ rod? west 
east ^""quarter • p o s t r rufinlng 
north parallel with the oast Section 
line eight (8) Hods ; thence west eight 
thence^eoat eYfthl W ^ ; o W to tVe BlSce 
of beginning, being a part of the 
southeast quarter of the northeast 

Suarter of Section Eight (8), Town-
Hip of Sylvan. iWashtenaw * County, 

Michigan. ' •: 'V • " V< ,* •» V • 
Excepting and reserving a atrip of 

" ' " le. of? the , 
•Ibjdiljtod 

_ _ _ drlVeway: 
SUBJECT to Right of Way to Con-

sumers'iPower i Company a s • described : 
' In'Xlber*299'of'DeedB';'page E49."' ' " ' 

The redemption period' as determined 
Under the-Michigan Statute ts sbc.rno&ths 
from the time of 'such sale. ' 

» ? W = : ^ ¾ ¾ ¾ ^ A T E BANK 
By KEUSCH & FLINTQFT 
Its iA^>fwf9S: • ' ^ " V . 
By Peter C. Flintoft 
^Business Address; • , 
Chelsea; Michigan. f 

, April 16-July 9 

.Cixcepung ana reservniK «• 
land .twenty ,(20)- feet wide 
ttbfth eriaTpf the abbVe descV 
to be Used In corambri for a*i 

ORDER OF \PUBLICATION 
General 

State 'faf Michlgahr'Pfobate-'Courf for the 
County of Washtenaw. 

r , V F^Ie flo.-, ^ 8 2 , . . 
Estate of' VERNEf FORDYCE, Deceased. 
I t Is .Qr3^rid*hat;bn m* Mi i97fl,-;at; 

9:30 a.ni'.: in the Probate* Courtroom; Ann 
Arbor, Michigan' a hearing be held on 
the ^peHtion^for^the admission of a Will 
to probate and the determination of heirs. 

Publication and service shall be made as 
provided by Statute and Court Rule. 

Dated: June 10, 1970. 
Rodney K. Hutchinson 

A. true copy. Judge of Probate. 
Harold D. Benner 
Register of Probate, 
Keusch & Flintoft 
Attorney for Estate 
Chelsea, Michigan. June 18-25-July 2 

ORDER OF-PUBLICATION 
; General- > 

State of Michigan. Probate Court for the 
County of Washtenaw. 

- ---¾ ' ..', : F i l B ^ o . 54984 .'• * 
Estate J o t aQRQTHEA C. HART, De-

/ I t ' is 'Qrde^ed'/that on August 4, 1970, 
at ' l l ippb'aim;? In7$heprobate Courtroom, 
Ĵ Tiri" A^fer.^Michiglh'.gt hearing be held 
btf-'the^Ketltian ofiWJiHam .J. Rademacher, 
speCfal. administrator and ancillary-admin-, 
is tfatdr^prayii i^for the allowance of•'• fils' 
Firstl and/Final fAccount^ , , - : 
' 'Publjc^io^fami • service shail ; be made 
as -prpiddeapby"Statute and^Courfc'-RuleV 
^••'DatM'r-'rJun'e 12^-1970? *'-

,..,,. .^. -, ;.-..-r,. Kodhey E. '• Hutchinson 
A.t rue copy. J$/-'/Judge of Probate. 
Harold; D':tBenne^r 

f*" ^ i s t ec^o f^ ro^a te . 
illiam ^^ .Bad^ iacher 

Attorney for) 
110 East Middle' Street 
Chelsea, Michigan'. • June 18-25-July 2 

/ORDER'OF .PUBLICATION 
; General 

State of; Michigan. Probate -'Court for; the' 
County/of' Washtenaw^ : • : * / / / - .->;." 

-" 'V/ . ...•?. .File": No. 6 5 4 7 . 7 - / - -
/Estate of 'ETHEL B./SIMONS, tt; I . : 
I t is Ordered ^hat on August 6, 1970, at; 

S:30.a.m.; in-the Probate/Courtroom^ A n a 
A'rborV "Michigan" a hearing be,' held "on-
the petition'of Winifred B. Wyatt, guffrd-T 

ian, foiuallowance^of her-.-f inal ^account.... 
idr^ej^-iqavshallr be. 

' i ^Ebahey E. Hutchinson. 
Judge of Probate. 

M f̂tll 
M O R T G X d t ? > ^ L S | f t ? i ¢. 

Default havinjr been made iir ,thei tefiirfs 
and conditions of a certain niortfeaee ro^ilei 
by EDWARDS, DonKlas an3 "WShia . Tsi* 
'wife, 5250 Saline Avenue of S&Une, WasH-

•or/ to 
jion, Ja 
Shores, 

j7tb day of January^ 
.273 ..of .Waehtea; • 
ifiire 96, oirii'.w! 

thereof as recorded in i i b e r 17 of Pliu-». 
:iRa?¥5-t?- ^WhteH^j|EloBj|W.<ee«>rdSS 

•Thl^enBth :bf the period of r a S p t S r l 
from such sale jwlll "ba._slx .'manljisv. * * 
Dated: June 11, lWo.*'™.8'--t • ' .*V»ia ' a j 

MIDLAND MORTGAGE COREORi 
,¾ ATION, !fA MICBSSAJJ fiOKBti%A 
M ATWjj.MortKagee. =(.-.,¾. •% I f . 

HT&ANjMffl)SRICBlfP;7ri4 S 
B y | l r ^ ^ f e y r a f f i f t 2 p 1 f . . | l 
At^neyrfSoW'MorlBaSeeiife?! a € ' ? i 
1*0D F i r * Natiohal'-DuildinK . • S '• 
Detrotti' MichiBan 4S226- l b 
SeSissSo?"'-- •*' ; rrn i - June -. gg-gegt. f p 

!iiotice, for principal 
of- 7Twenty-four-^Thousi 
^Eiffhty ~a.ri&""TffiB!iZ" " 
No suit or proceedtoi 

3¾ 'Y : ;^C¾^RT<¾G¾ssUJB^^^ v , 4 . 
Default has been made -ill-fthe condit1o%s: 

ot^'m jm'ortKagB. iaade; bSt BSOAR DBWX 
KETJSQHER ajid GERAIiDlNE' J.. KETKi 

!CHER;.!his,wife, .of the Township of Yp* 
sn«B«7 ^County 'of '^WaBHjjnaiw,- State -pt 

MORTGAGE SALT? 
Default has been made In the conditions 

of a mortgage made by HERBERT 
HOOVER JOHNSON and EVE1/YN 
JOHNSON. hi» wife, of the Township of 
Tpsllanth County of Washtenaw, Mich!-
mi l to AMERICAN MIDWEST MORT. 
QAOE CORPORATION, a Michljran cor
poration, Mortgagee, dated November 28, 
WIS8, and recorded on December S, 19R8, in 
Liber 8M. on pace 817 Washtenaw Coun
ty Records, Michigan, and assigned ny 
f8ld Mortgagee to FEDERAL NATIONAL 
MORTGAGE ASSOCIATION, a National 
Mortgage Association, by an assignment 
dltted December 18, 19K8, and recorded 
Sll December 22, 1958, In Liber 864. on 
VlUpt 178 Washtenaw County Records', 
Michigan, which said mortgage wa« therc-

. after on, to-wlt the 29l.h day of May. 
1 186» assigned to FIRST FEDERAL SAV

INGS AND LOAN ASSOCIATION OF 
TJAVENPORT, IOWA, and recorded on 
June 10, 1868 In Liber 1080, Page 007, 
Wash^naw County Records,1 on which 
mortgage there Is claimed to bo due at 
the <Ut* hereof the sum of NINE THOUS
AND SIX H U N D R E D ONE AND 
W/MOTHS DOLLARS ($9,601.87) Including 
IfiMrifM at four and three-fliiarters (4%%) 
Bor annum. 
/Vnder the power of sale contained In 

Rftlt! mortgage and the statuta In such 
Mi* made and provided, notice Is hore-
ny given that said tnortgago wilt be fore-
floiCii b» a «ale of the mortgaged prem-
HW, or some part of them, at public 
Jmdue, at the west entrance of the 

t Wuhtenaw County Building In the City 
• of Ann Arbor, Michigan, at 10 #0 a.w. 

. « . yrt«k, loeal time, on Friday, July 10, 
t ~ } MW. 
jjX . flaM premises are situated In the Town. 

f« i:. 

rlflSS; i h d recorded on April 28, 1959, in 
•Ciber, 867„.j)n page 394 -Washtenaw Coun& 
Recordsi. Michigan," and assigned Hy said 
Mortgagee ' t o FEDERAL ' NATIONAL 
MORTGAGE ASSOCIATION,,, a.> national, 
iriorlga'e'e association, by' ~s&, asslgtimgnt' 
dateSJApri l . 23,, 1959, and recorded j on 
April 28i" 1959. in Liber 867, on page 40'^' 
Washtenaw County .- Records, Michigan;: 
and' wlilch sa id ' mortgage was thereafter! 
pnVrto-wit the 29th day of May, 1963,-
assigned ' to FIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS 
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION OF DAVEN
PORT, IOWA, and: recorded on June 10, 
1963' in Liber 1030, Page 607, Washtenaw 
County Records, on which mortgage there 
is claimed to be due at•„the • date-hereof-
the sum'.of NINE THOUSAND" THREE 
HUNDRED SEVENTY EIGHT .AND 
44/100THS Dollars ($9,378.44), including 
interest a t four and three-quarters {4,%%} 
per annum. - ; 
•'.Under 'the power of sale contained in 

said mortgage and the statute in such 
case made and provided, notice is hereby 
given, !that said mortgage will be fore
closed by a sale of the mortgaged prem
ises, or some par t of them, at public 
vendue,' a j the west entrance of t he 
Washtenaw County Building" In tfie City 
Of Ann Arbor, Washtenaw County, Michi
gan, a t 10:00 o'clock A.M., local time, on 
Thursday, September 24, 1970;. / 

Said premises are situated in Township 
of Ypsilanti, Washtenaw County;' Michi
gan, and are described a s : 

Lot 36S. South Devonshire Subdivision 
No. 1 of par t of the South half of 
Section 11, town 8 south, range 7 east, 
Ypsilanti Township, Washtenaw County, 
Michigan, according to tho plat thereof 
as recorded In liber 8 of Plats, "page 
8, Washtenaw County Records. 
The length of the period of redemption 

from sijch sale will be 12 months. 
Dated: June 25. 1970/ ' 

FIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS AND 
LOAN ASSOCIATION OF DAVEN
PORT, IOWA, Assignee of Mort
gagee. 

BONK, POLLICK ft WARTELL 
Attorney^ 
Suite 904 One Northland Plaza Building , 
20755 Greenfield Road 
Southfleld, Michigan 48075. 

June 25-Sept. I? 

„ ^Libe'r 
rds; /onl 
h'erl^firf *1 
of this,™ 
;he sum 
lupdn 

^ D o l l a r - . , 
V M t t _ . s ,„.r in e q u ^ ^ 

laving-been ihstitura^-ra4reoOver<^MJdebi^ v -^--^ -^--+1 .--.-7--^^-
sec'iired/by said mortg^^i^ 'orN^^y'^aiS:-g. \Sv(j : %; ('"'';t^i-c-

ftherebf.-"Now, therefore, ' By^virtue cdTthe ^.. \ ' ' - L ^ „ „ - L ^ 
:power'of-§ale contained in said moftgagaj,1 ^ " ' - *-*"»«i«» , o w 
;.and^^pursuajit. to the statute of«.*£he Staie> 
'•fit "Michigan \in such, case mpsde. and>>Vrti£i 
'jJded;'notice I s hereby-rgiven,"that• Sn^iFri-

jnftJtk ^ 
to .the highest bidder/^at'the'-wisSi^entrrfnce^ 
of the'; Washtenaw County Building in 

Btiaj 
fc#5 

^>w«« 
,ou«tjbt»n; 

. — ™ . •_—™== J t o l i 
on the pefition of "iTohn "P. Ken«h,'(eJc«u-
tor, for'allowance of his final account ¥nd 
for 'assignment 'of residue. - : ¾ ^ ^ ^ ¾ l 

Publication and - 'service shal l l^g^ made 
as provided iiy Statute and 00¾¾^¾¾¾¾^1 

Dated'r jJu*e 15,^.1970/-^ ^ . ^ ^ ^ ^ -
-..•.'•','>-- .-.. *Rodriey B. Hutchii^dtt 

A 1ru# copy. Judge of ^PifoBatel 
Harold i>. Benner ::'"^>V-? 
Register of Probate. r'\'\.i!'--y-' 
Keusch & Flintoft . . . ; %v'i. f .¾ 
At to rne^ for Estate • •' V;:^"'!'-.'^ 
Chelsea,^' Michigan. June 18-25iJuly 2 

Flle:'"No. 55831 
^'Estate of _ ARTHUR OHLGl 

-ARTHUR'fH.' ,OHIiGART, Dec^ 
.-It is v O r d e t e d 1 ^ ^ : on Augus 

„.«,..«=««.„ WVUUi. ^.^..^.,.^ ... ttt 9-30'a,m., in the Proba ted 
Tfihe :City of m ^ X r b o r S ^ a W ^ ^ i i ^ 3 i 
tv. Michigan (that being'the building.where: 
the Circuit Court for the Cdunty of WashV; 

•tenaw1' is' held), of the ' premises described 
-in said mortgage, or.-so much thereof as 
may be necessary, to pay the amount due, 
as;""afpresaid^ on?-7»1iidl mortgage,'''.wjth jhe 
interest'-thereon-at' seven per cent (7%)-
per annum and all legal costs,' charges' 
and expenses, including "the >attorhey." fees 
allowed-by law;"*and also any sum or "sums 
whicS-may be paidiby the undersigned, ne-

iarr to, Rrplsct.its.interest"in ihe prenir 
."'Which said premises are described-as 

•follower All that .certain piece or parcel 
bi land situafe" :ih' the" Township ^of Lodi, 
in the < County of Washtenaw, and State 
of 'Michigan and described as follows, 
to-wlt:.-..-. •}, C '" \. .'...,/ 

Beginning at a point on East and 
W e s t ^ / lihd of Section 84, Town 3 
South, Range 5 "-.Bast, - Lodi Township. 
Washtenaw* 'County, Michigan, said 
point iheing-located 1298.54 feet West 
frpm center post of said Section;, 
thence West 132;14 feet; thence-North 
880.9,7 feet; -thence -South ' 88°44'00" 
East '132:i4 feet'; thence South 828.05 
feet to point.of beginning. Mpre com
monly known as 5250 " Saline Avenue, 
Saline, Michigan. * ?.'. 
Dated at Detroit, Michigan, June 25, 

1970. ' • 
MACOMB SAVINGS & LOAN 
ASSOCIATION, a Michigan cor
poration-

Assignee of Mortgagee. . , -
JACOBSON -Ar HUDNUT ' 
By James H, Hudriut^ 
Attorneys* for Assignee of Mortgagee 
1816 First Federal Building v 

Detroit, Michigan 48228 • 
962-8979. July 2-Sept. 24 

-*vr f "W;TT5'*%TT-?'' I T T 5 " ^ T V ^ rrvjr 
istrator yflih wfll tip Hexed, qnd for a 
determination of heirs. t 

•JQMPiHM&Lffld? *BF* 
Dated: June 11, 1970. 

s / Rodney E. ttutehiDJlon' 
A true, coiiy. "' - Judgi ol Proffate. 
H a r o l d ' D . Benner ' v 
Hendley & M s l e r ' 
Attorney for EBtate 
Union Savings Bank Bldg. 
Box ^ - 8 4 8 - ^ - - - ^ - '•-'*'• •" 
Manchester, Michigan 48158. 

• | June 25-July 2-9 
ORDER FOR PUBLICATION 
"S*s '.• A 'General «'•'. 

State; of Michigan, Probate Court for the 
County of Washtenaw. 

-•• F i l e . ^ 0 i 95 f i 1 2 

: Estate of GPTfTLtEB-SAGER, Deceased. 
I t ' i s 'Ordered tha t o'n August 13, 1970, 

at 11:00 a.m., in the Probate Courtrooih, 
AnflArbd** Mhihigan a hearing be he d 
on (he petition of William J. Rademacher, 
Executor, tov allowance of his flrSt a%d 
final .'account. '•••' •'•''•• , ' : - - ' ' • : 

Publication and service shall be made 
as^pr'bviaed-by Statiite-and Court Rule. ' 

Dated: June 29.' 1970. 3 ' ; ; : . 
' s . ,' 'Rodney E. Hutchinson 

A true copy. ',' '''"(Judge of Proj-ate. 
Harold D. Benner ' : , ' > ; 
Register1' of ^ j o b a t e . 
William J . Rademacher 
Attorneys, for i Estate 
110, E. Middle Street . 
Chel3ea, Michigan. July; 2-9-16 

. , ' O R D E R F O R PUBLICATION . /;. 
General 

State of'Michigan, Probate Court for thg 
. County of . Washtenaw. ..'•• 

File No. /G6550 
Estate of MARY C. THOMAS, a /k /a 

MARY THOMAS,.Deceased. ' v ^ 
^ - I t is brSered that on 'August 13, 1970,¾ 
at 11:00 a.m., in the Probate Courtroom, 
In the City of Ann Arbor; Michigan n 
hearing be held on the petition of David: 
Yoell for probate of a purported Will, forj 
granting of administration to the executor 
named, or some other suitable person, ami: 
for a. determination of heirs. 
' Publication and service'" shajl be made; 
as provided by Statute and Court dRule:-v -

Dated: June 29, 1970. 
Rodney E. Hutchinson. 

A true copy. Judge of Prpljatij. 
Harold D. Benner ' 
Register of Probatei 
Hendley & Kensler 
Attorney for. Estate 
Union Savings Bank Bldg. 
Box 246 . 
Manchester, ;Michigan.- :4||5^.; July 2-9T16J 

^W^%mm.. 
State ,of Michiganl̂ K'̂ Bate. Court Jor the! 

County - Of 1^0911161)¾^^ "V - ?}• •' >l" . j ' ' : 1 

' ^ - ^ ^ ^ ^ 2 ^ ^ 6 4 6 2 . ^ '•:•-
Estate of THEpDORE ;R-'1KELLER, De^! 

at ___._ . __ 
WoshteniwvtGp)ji... s __._.___.. „ . . 
Michigan^'a hearing be field* at, which-all, 
creditors of- said deceased are reauired: 
to prove their claims and heir.s will- be' 
determined. Creditors must file sworn,; 
claims with' the-^Court ~and serve, a copy': 

•on Jack J . Garria, Attorney -for ;Esta^e^ 
217 Municipal 'Coiirt EtuihJlng, Arin""Af-
bor;' Michigan, prior ixt said ^hedring. ; 
7J Publication ^and^serviee-iihall hp .^made 
as provided by, Sta tu te-and 'Court RuleJ 
'f n^mifZuTfy i&h: ^970,^ : - ' ; . . ?•; H 
'-•"^':- v./^'->s/;-Rbdne^.;Ei -Hutchinson i 
A true copy . ' "Judge of,; Probate. 
Harold D. Benner ! • 
Registerr:of, 'Pfobate. ' „.v . - , - ....,.-% •', 
r a c k y C a r r i s ^ ^ " 1 ' . ' ' * • - ' " ' 
Attortiey for Estate .. '*?- - ^Viir; ' ' . r. 

,21Z _MumcipaU-,CGUr^£inldiiig^-
A«ti '£ JigJipr-.'S "Mlr-Yiiiran JX4i i'.-~~* 

iat.lirfril ^^^Bff t^ ru iy 0-. 
0¾ f DBLICATld 

„ 1 -SeftejaJK':): 1 
^ejn^?r|b|te jCJ(ii 

kshteni 

icSaSa. ,168r; 
•W iS-, Ordered 

a t : 111:00? a-mSfj 
" '• .City dfi 
^-.._—_,:be held - ^ . 
sai3v d^eased are re-,— ™ .... . . 
claims.''j;\^reditors must file :sworn >yf)ms 
with-the" court and"serve"a copy on 
C.r H ^ ^ e y , ; the,'fiduciary, whose 

nJ- ,6. Manchester, Michigani 
laid hearing. 
Ion and service Bhall 

brif i tatute and Court 
: » H l 9 7 0 . . 
Ha^.pRodney >E. Hutcl 
""'-^^^'"-'•f-Mjjd^e'bf Hi' 

n * 

ik,- Bldg. 

n 48158. 
June 2! 

iWORJJKP'OF PUBLICATIUWifi , 

-•.-.-.•A' ;;vA§'.&"...ota*«i m § m \ ^ 
Stats - of JMichlganS-SJobate CoxM<mSlm$ 
''•Cfeuiityi'dfc WaaaSaaw. ( ¾ ¾ . ¾ 

~7Z "TH^TW 
THURSDAY, JULY 2, 1970 

;"t5 fltSJP 

' ApBOSS 
• 1. Hee-haw. 

B.Huck 
' ffinn* 
, vessel 

9; Rebel 
10. Irish Free 

'ongr,' 
: leisurely 
: tub 

32. Olympic 
•'. awards 

•*S8(F 

6R65SWORD PUZZLE 
' --' .JMK * 

39.4iw i5an 
cape' 

40. Command 
• toacariffle 

41. Sheriffs 

JfcftgKio' 
band 

DOWN-

?"cW«-

12. waii^^W'* Aoswer 
13. pegin-

"InK 
Sophie 
^ c k i 
erVs 
theme 
songr 

15. Fuel soil 
18. Hoist 
19. "With 

It" -. 
22. Volume 
23. Edible root 
2 | . 4 n u e r f 
- wong: 

2 J . a m o n a n a 
* * W t h l a s " ^ 
26. French city 
27. St. Peter'r 

feature .'>• 
28. Chancel • 

seat • 
Poems of 
praise 

BiDPiH r i n r«R 
.^EEEE? RCPIH 
EBHB'..EnniTPR 

EgS^ f c J™iK • urn 

r l a P l a i F r t S 

mW>^°mE 

11¾¾8¾ 
EgngBEj Hnp] B 

BEI1E -EBI1B 
HEDB nnE-B 

31. Misan-

' ^.W®? 

ftfiTO"-iMmpK'-

' n&atioi 

rn^sw 
used in 
India . 

, The style changers sell g/amen 
a lot 'of clothes each year they 
don't need and outdate a lot of 
clothes they ijp need. 

Justin Morgan blood lineB are 
.parJ; of $ e ' fdundhfibjl :qf ' both 
the Standardbred arid saddlebred 
horse lineage. 

iiiH|> M f c Profit ̂ ptfeitpij 

ORDER QF PUBUCATION . t - I 
: * General .-

State of MichiRanPProbata CoUrt :fbr ^the. 
Counter of Washtenaw. ' ""•-•'"••-• ^ 

I File".No'."-:5241ft ' . •; . 
Estate of FRED W. KNIGHT, Mentally 

Incompetent. 
I t i s s Ordered that on August . 6,, 1970; 

at 11:00 a.m., in the Probate Courtroom, 
in thei 'City of Aim Arbor,-Mlchlsan a 
hearing- be held on the- petition of Wy-
nonah JJ. Smith, Ruardian, for ' allowance 
of her7 second and final account. 

Publication and service Bhall be mala 
as provided by Statute and Court Rule. 

Dated: June 11, 1970. -v • 
" s/ Hon. 'Rodney E. Hutcjiinson 

A true copy. - ' " Judge of.Probate. 
Harold- D. Benner ^^-
Register of Probate, 
Hendler & Kensler 
Attornly for Es ta te 
•Union ? Savings Bank Bldg. 
Box 246 •' 
Mancht&ter, Michigan 48158. " • • 

f. "" " June 26-July 2-¾ 

\ 

NOTtCE OP MORTGAGE SALE 
ON FORECLOSURE 

BT ADVERTISEMENT 
Default having been made in the condi

tions of a certain mortgage made by John 
R. Collins and Dorothy A. Collins, husband 
and wife, to the Chelsea Stat* Bank, a 
Nilchigan banking corporation, dated May 
14, 1S68, and recorded In the Office of the 
Register of Deeds for the County of Wash
tenaw, State of Michigan, on May 26, 
106$, In Uber 1161 of Records on pages 
1B1 and 162, on \frhlch mortgage there 
Is claimed to be due at the date of this 
notice, for principal and Interest, the sum 
of NINE THOUSAND NINETEEN AND 
24/100--(?9,019.e<) DOLLARS, and no pro. 
ceedings have been instituted to recover 
the debt how remaining necured by the 
mortgage, or any part thereof, whereby 
the power of sale contained 1ft said mort
gage has become operative: 

NOW, TWEREFORB, Notice Is hereby 
given that' by virtue of the power of sale 
contained In said mortgage. and In pur
suance 'of the statute in such case made 
and provided, the mortgage will be fore
closed by a sale of the premises herein 
described at public auction, .to the highest 
bidder, at the south door of the Washte
naw County Building in the-City'of Ann 
Arbor, Coflnty of Washtenaw, Michigan, 
that being the place.of holding the Circuit 
Court in and for said.County, on Ml J4f 
1070, at 16 tOO o'clock EastMn Standard 
Time In the forenoon of said flay, and said 
promise} will be sold to pay the amount 
so as aforesaid then dite on said mortgage 
together wftb the seven p««ent <7%) in-

ORDER OF PUBLICATION 
' General' 

State of Michigan,' Probate Court for tho 
County- of Washtenaw. 

File No. 65750 
Estate of FRED W. KNIGHT, Deceased. 
I t is Ordered that on August 6, 1970, 

at 11:00 A.m., ' in the Probate Courtroom 
in the City of Ann Arbor. Michigan. n 
hearing be held on tho petition of Wy. 
honah J . Smith for probate Vof a pur
ported Will, for appointment ot adimn-

DIAL-A-UESSON 

F|rmingdale, L. %•—Education 
has joined forces wilih jfre t s f e 
phone at the State Agricultural 
and Technical College here. Stu
dents are able to dial from some
where off campus day or night and 
get up to an hour-long lessdn by 
phone. 

Among states eas t ,o f the Mis
sissippi; River, —Michigan ranks 
fourth in sheep numbers, has the 

1 ^ ^ 3 ^ / - 1 ^ 0 ^ ^ 8 7 ^ 1 / - 9 1 ^ ^ ^ ^ 
the top' WQoliproduerhg' couhtyi" 

., Petroit .is tjig .Ijiinb market a n ^ 
WasKtepaw.'. fiouiiiiy; •" jieads the 
eastern";:tT.f. i n . wool , production. 
_•'' .^ltnbvigSj JjIi'clii^ni'shBep .nttji-i 
tiers<hiiB;e%ra4uaily' decl inediinee 
1964, 'Micnigain's-v potential 1'aat 
^ e e p ^ f o d u c t i o n ' M :inu|^i'Sr'eateri 
ftiln 'vBlkSentiyeVels1 *"of -t lanily' sahd' 
wool producticSi-intocat^. ' ' ; J 
J '•? A s 'VeasoW f or-.Miehigaii's T i i & 
:§heep; ̂ ro'luction1 -'joteri^iaiV Grk'yn 
idbn ^ l a n i t r ' M i c h ^ . S t a t e .uifli' 
versfty "sheepf'• specialist 'cites'1 thei 
fiillOtjWng: -.if B|t.-.rrj:.4I ' ,- |*l S*r:-.t ) > ! 

3~—-^Ctehigan.': >lartib i>prices?si<ajeej 
uSu^ll'yi iffle higKe'st;i iahjnfrfiere. I'.W 
t^e--1;ilJjpuV estcept.'i--foil•."d3platedl 
:3^601^55(16414^618^. . ,'. ! i ': V«( fl | 
3 5 -^$wie' ffloeks. - arec^! especiaHyr 
i jui te i fdr-f1 igrazirig , aidb-'lillaMe' 
pastuiefend. There SK-at ter^ei 
l*fr.«aBe.pf-tfeis.;5jti\d in; Mjchjgan} 

B slJ^Wi ^¾^¼¾°°¾¾.¾¾¾ 

i$mh&2<iM' ^ ^ # ^ # ^ 1 1 

! „ | r ^ h M p are.especially suited fpi 
J a r m e r ^ ^ g r ^ a n t ^ t b x*$\i<r&:.their 
Jpiigl'l-eosj'j-yet;.nia^l^et: a iarge 
.jtmount'.', Jof rojigJage/.-ifor - 4 ¾ 
'jirdjiect^' a»d for .personsVworking 
^>fi HHeJUrm. -V j,x .' ,''.'.'••' '/• j 

—Sheep Wend Well ,witn otheif 
farm enterprises such as poultry, 
'pnd' skiali • fruit; operations. - ' ; 

"By',fallowing a recohimended 
gheep fij$ductig{}. projrani, you 
can.,:gj^i' %{> | p ' SlJEgg.; fTpss. jTia 

'come &Qffi 40 ewes arid'a ram," 
'says Ij i l l lAmes, Extension Agri-
'kultti$al "Agent , "Well mapaged 
^lociivpf ewes- can return $60 or 
morjB pefc !liiad in gtossf sajes of 
lamb and wool each year." 

Another advantage to sheep 
'production is that eyen during 
the winter, sheeg can' be fed out--
of-door3." If a~Windbreak is avail
able, no shelter i s needed until 
just' before shearing arid lainb-. 
ing. Older bajms can be easily 
ponvertec] into satisfactpry sheep 
shelters. . 

In the past, the high cost of 
Iwoven wire . ? e n c e has been a prob
l e m for; sheep raisers, but' we 
now have erioligh experience with 
electric" fencing for sheep to know, 
that .it Swill work. Losses from 
sheep-|cilllrig dogs may be a prob
lem iji'so'ttie. areas, but insurance 
covering, these losses is available. 

Fdr la- supplemental farm enter
prise',' you can start with a 40 

ewe flock and one,'ram. Their 
yearly requirements.will be about 
10 ton's of legume hay, 3,000 
ino'u|iijs of giiam and' 10 to::40'r 
"acres of" 'pasture; i depending ' on 
the quality., . , --1 

• For. '-a'«4bjD-ewe. flock,; multiply 
the- requirements by 10i s-

Erpbably;'the latgest investment" 
'Will -be in ewes.'v Western-type' 
yearling " ewes a f e ; available :-'ih[ 
la i^e aumbers; andijCQst.:,about • $36] 
•to 4$.40 «Teach>t.;Ewes-'!!shduia?:bef 
^jrdered- throngbf a. sKveStftckr deal-' 
tfejpr"commission .firm .that Mndei!-! 
&'n;ds}-:the-she;6p-ibusiness,-!j,.7'.;-; [ 
f -: ipdbd -> TfatiVertypei iiewes • isUchp as) 
CWrxiedalej-andp-GotaSibraj crpssgsy' 
o'r:iHamp|liire^3|rferdi: Stffolk-(Jx4 
ford i.'.;anoV,- Siii iff ipirk-Harh.pphiiei 
CEpfeeft; jare-"; jsa'tiflf actpry,,--ifutv -.np,t| 
alwejta.'jayaifeble. j . i :.,,/-.,.-{-:. ; , ; ' 

A 7 profitable sheep flQqki r. xg; 
.quiresj timely attentipn,,: Brape^rj 
ca^e/at^^i'm^injg.^ ^{d ^ , '.cii^al, 
geripls.. i^ ' ,1jhei 'r^a^asî e ^cpni^bl 
j^ehedule .^pa'^.'di'yi^jds.,^, :',:,•)•• I 

I M0sn§m^Xi^e^m \ 
»-aAS«a6iaingsfcasr.oifoJune gft-ltif-, | 
!t-U?bB "rjK'I yiirvniii-i&'^sx r'-'-WtP * 
Dexter Automatics _ ....130¾ 
J.&t.&Tppl;Cp;;,:..i,......,.,..r 

' - .30-,1 

IMPROVE YOUR HOME 
Local Company 

if Aluminum Siding 

* F°2finp ^ 
T|f Patio Covers 

if' Enclosures 

With Service 

ffi! 

^ Awnings 
if Replacement Windows 

if Eaves Troughs 
if Storm Windows 

if Storm Doors 
if Trailer Skirting 

if Insulation ' 

GEORGE 

iiiKiinr 
COMPANY W 

3*96 PonHoe R d „ A n n Arbor. T e h p h o m 7 6 9 - 7 3 J 0 

EXTERIOR HOME I M P L E M E N T S . " " f 

Oterg* Mvyw — fplb Behnk* 
,.,h ' P f . U i 

<B>*aBss&BmKmtjmisB»> 

Dancer/s ; :-...,,.:..¾. ;.-. :,-;.. 
RSseJsgaiMfllipg v.;,,r.,...v^.,;. 
^eitz's,. Tayern. ,;.i„„,.-... ^-.:.. 
0ie}sea,' iajies -;..-...,; -.....-1-^. 
Dana Corp. .-...,.._ 
Kfeabori's ..r../...-......'..r.'.Z..l'"......-
Stockbridge State Bank 
Wolverine Bar 
Schumm's ..i..vi....: :..,....:.11 
Invfijrhess-iTaverh .;,,. Si;. 
dhelsea Lumber : 
The Pub ': ;;,:,:.:._ :. 
Longworth Plating .,...:.. 

-,.,27::; 
^ , . , 2 6 ^ 
,.,...,25 n 
......,..25 •! 
..»„22.': 
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M A U S O L E U M ^ * MONUMENTS 

• R O N Z E TABLETS • MARKERS 

B E C K E R 
M E M O R I A L S 

6033 Jackson Rood 
A N ^ ARBOR, MICHIGAN 

Public Hearing Meeting 

To Amend Lyndon Township 
Permanent Zoning Ordinance 

Date: Thursday* July 9, 1970 
Time: 8:00 p.m. 
Place: Lyndon Townhall (North Territorial and 

Townhall Roads) 

Following amendments: 
1. Change Agricultural lot size 
2. Zoned Estate Residential to Agricultural Residential 
3. Conditional use permjt for trailers based on hardship 

case or where home is being erected. 
The present map and ordinance and the proposed revised map 

and amendments will be on display at the North Lake Store 

located nt North Territorial and StofTcr Roads and at Cook's 

Store at Sugar Loaf Lake on Waterloo Road. 

LYNDON TOWNSHIP 
PLANNING COMMISSION 

L, D. Gtiinan, Cjjairmnri . Duane Noah, Co-chairman 
Dorit M. Fuhrmann, Lyndon Township Clerk 

YOU'LL PROFIT 

rmn BETTER 

FEEPS 
Extra proteins, vitamins and 
minerals are scientifically 
blended to promote vour 
stock's growth and health, 
and to boost yoih profits. 

Co'mpiete feeding rations foj 
...g|l your Iivfistevk. poultry '' 

FARMERS' 
SUPPLY CO 

PHONE GR 5 4 5 1 1 ! 

F 
REGISTRATION 

NOTICE 
FOR 

nera! Primary Election 
Tuesday, August 4,1970 

To the Qualified Electors of the 

OWNSHIP OF SHARON 
(PRECINCT NO. 1) 

COUNTY OF WASHTENAW, STATE OF MICHIGAN 
."i^ft' i ' . ', i t ,* ' 

Notice is hereby given t ha t in conformity w i th the 'Michigan 
'Election Law , " I, the undersigned Clerk, w i l l , upon any dpy „excep t j 
'• Sunday and a legal hoiday, the day o f any regular or special election 
i f f l r rpr imary election, receive for regi-trat ion the name of any legal 
voter in said Township, City o r Vi l lage not already registered wj-io may 

'APPLY T O M E PfcRSONALLY for such registration 
— M — — — • — M a ^ M I I M I I I « — M M — — M O M — 1 ^ — — W ^ M ^ a M 

N o t i c e Is H e r e b y Given t h a t I will b e a t m y h o m e , '83'fO 

C h e l s e a - M a n c h e s t e r Rd. , a n y day untif Friday, July 3 , 

® f 9 f 6 " t b y a p p o i n t m e n t , p h o n e 4 2 8 - 5 5 3 7 ) , - a n d ? anil 

Friday July 3,1970 - Last Day 
•t : From 8 o'clock a.m. until 8 o'clock p.m.1 

THE FIFTH FRIDAY PRECEDING SAID ELECTION 
; And On Saturday, June 27, 1970, 8 a.m. io 5 p.m. 

As provided by Section 4 9 8 , Ac t No 116, Public Acts of 1954 
. ' ' < - As Amended. 

For the purpose of REVIEWING the REGISTRATION and REGISTER
ING such of the qual i f ied electors in said Township; Ci ty or Vi l lage 
as SHALL PROPERLY apply therefor. 

Tf ie name of no person but an A C T U A L RESIDENT of the 
precinct a t the t ime of registration, and ent i t led under the Consti
tu t ion , i f remaining such resident, to vote at the next election, shql! be 
en te red in the registration book^ 

;The township off ice wi l l be open a l l day the Saturday prior to 
: close of registrations. 

Elector U n a b l e T o M a k e Personal A p p l i c a t i o n , Procedure 
SEC. 504. Any elector who is unable to make personal applica

tion for registration because of physical disability or absence from 
the Township, City or Village in which his legal residence is 
located, may be registered prior to the close of registration before 
any'election or primary election by securing from the Clerk of the 
Township, City or Village in which is located his legal residence, 
duplicate registration cards and executing in duplicate the regis
tration aflidavit before a notary public or other officer legally 
authorized to administer oaths and returning such registration 
cards to the Clerk of the Township, City or Village before the 
close of office hours on the last day of registration prior to any 
election or primary election. The notary public or other officer 
administering the oath shall sign his name on the line for the 
signature of the registration officer and designate his title. 

Unregistered Persons Not Entitled To Vote 
SEC. 491. The inspectors of election at any election or pri

mary election in this State, or in any District, County, Township, 
City or Village thereof, shall not receive the vote of any person 
whose name is not registered in the registration book of the 
Township, Ward or Precinct in which he offers to vote. 

T r a n s f e r of Reg i s t ra t ion , A p p l i c a t i o n , T i m e 
SEC. 506. Any registered elector may upon change of resi

dence within the Township, City or Village cause his registration 
to be transferred to his new address by sending to the Clerk a 
signed request, stating his present address, the date he moved 
thereto, and the address from which he was last registered, or 
by applying in person for a transfer. The Clerk shall strike through 
the last address, ward and precinct number and record the new 
address, ward and precinct number on the original and duplicate 
registration cards,- and shall place the original registration card 
in proper precinct file. Such transfers shall not be made within 
the 30 days next preceding any election or primary election unless 
such 30th day shall fall on a Saturday, Sunday, or legal holiday in 
which event registration shall be accepted durine the next full 
working day. provided that no such transfer shall permit any 
person to vote in any Township, City or Village in which he had 
not resided 30 days next preceding any election or primary election. 

Transfer of Registration on Election Day 
SEC. 607. Any registered elector who has removed from one 

election precinct of a Township, City or Village to another election 
precinct of the same Township, City or Village shall have the right 
to make application to have his registration transferred on any 
election or primary election day by executing a request over his 
or her signature for such transfer and presenting the same to the 
election board in the precinct in which he is registered. Upon re
ceiving such request the inspector of election in charge of the 
registration records shall compare the signature thereon with the 
signature upon the applicant's registration record and if the sig-
naures correspond then the inspector shall certify such fact upon 
said request and the applicant for transfer shall then ho permitted 
to vote in such precinct for that election onlv. The application for 
transfer shall ho filed with the Township, City or Village Clerk 
who shall transfer such voter's registration in accordance with the 
annlicationi When the name of any street in a Tnwnshin, City or 
village has been changed, it shall he tho dutv of the Township, 
City or Village Clerk to make the change to show the proper name 
of street in the registration records, and it shall not he necessary 
for the elector to change his registration with respect thereto 
in order to be eligible to vote. 

Duane Haselschwerdt, Township Clerk 

A •jisaesmsistetitss. 
V'~ir'-*~" i i— Kllrtrfl •* - ^ W * V-4f Vb^tK^t. L£, .•ft.tf,-

IT 
4 . , - i rn tuBirii,-
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THURSDAY, JULY 2, 1970 

Women's Highway 
Safety Conference 
Scheduled July 15 

:Mrs. Neil Nixon of Dajy Rd., 
Washtenaw ••county committee 
chairman for Michigan Women for 
Highway-Safety, announced today 
that a one-day highway safety 
conference will be held Wednes
day, July, 16, at the skippers 
Table, 33201 Plymouth, Ed., Liv
onia, from S> to 3 p.m. 

Air members of MWPHS ajid 
all women interested in learning 
more, about local, county, regional 
arid state highway safety prob
lems and needs are invited to at
tend the conference. A fee of 
$2 35 will cover registration and 
lunch. 

•Speakers will include an officer 
from the Traffic and Safety Bu
reau, Michigan State Police, a 
sheriff, a judge or prosecutor, a 
road commissioner or traffic en-
igineer, and a driver education in
structor or supervisor from Liv
ingston, "Macomb, Monroe, Oak
land, St. Clair, Wayne afld Wash
tenaw counties which comprise 
Kegion I of MWPHS. 

Also speaking will be represen
tatives of the Michigan Office of 
Highway Safety Planning, State 
Police, Traffic Safety for Michi
gan; and the Highway Traffic 

Junior (Babe Ruth) 
League Schedule 

MONDAY, JULY 6— 
Manchester A. vs. Dexter (D) 
Manchester B vs. Chelsea A (M) 
Norvell vs. ChelBea B (C) 

WEDNESDAY, JULY 8— ,., 
Manchester A vs. Norvel (M) 
Manchester B vs. Dexter ' (D) 
Chelsea A vsv Chelsea. B 

(M) Manchester 
(N) Norvell ' 
(D) Dexter 
(C) Chelsea >, -'•' 

(C) 

THE VERSATILITY . of nitro
gen was demonstrated recently 
when Chemetron Corp. 'formally 
opened one of its air separation 
plants that produces the cryogen
ic gas A company official used 
a metal baton to shatter a soft 
rubber tube that had been made 
brittle by passing liquid nitrogen 
through it The gas has a tem-
perature of minus 320 degiees F 

Safety Center, Continuing Educa
tion Service, MSU. These are the 
support agencies for Michigan 
Women for Highway Safety. 

Each women's club and organ
ization m Region I is invited to 
send delegates to the July 15 con
ference, Registrations wras<t he 
made m advance with Mrs. Neil 
Nixon, 6175 Daly Rd , Dexter. 

REGISTRATION 
NOTICE 

FOR 

General Primary Election 
Tuesday, August 4,1970 

To the Qualified Electors of the 

TOWNSHIP OF LYNDON 
(PRECINCT NO. 1) 

COUNTY OF WASHTENAW, STATE OF MICHIGAN 
Notice is hereby given that in conformity with the "Michigan 

Election Law," 1, the undersigned Clerk, will, upon any day, except 
'Sunday and a legal holiday, the day of any regular or special election 
or 'prirnary election, receive for registration the name of any legal 
voter in said Township, City or Village not already registered who may 

'APfLY'TO ME" PERSONALLY fOf such'registration - - - »* • . -»r 

Notice Is Hereby Given that ! Will, accept registrations 
a t t h e home of t h e Deputy Clerk , Sarah Shanahan, June 
2 7 , 1 9 7 0 , a t 10S21 Roepcke Rd., and a t my home July 
3 , 197,0, a t 5 0 0 5 South Lake off Roepcke Rd. , and on 

Friday, July 3,1910 • Last Day 
' From 8 o'clock a.m. until 8 o'clock p.m. 
At 5005 Roepcke Rd., R. R. 2, Grass Lake, Michigan 

THE FIFTH FRIDAY PRECEDING SAID ELECTION 
And On Saturday, June 27, 1970, 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
As provided by Section 498, Act No. 116, Public Acts of 1954 

As Amended. 
For the purpose of REVIEWING the REGISTRATION and REGISTER
ING Such of the qualified electors in said Township, City or Village 
as SHALL PROPERLY apply therefor. 

The name of no person but an ACTUAL RESIDENT of the 
precinct at the time of registration, ard entitled under the Consti-
Wtlon, if remaining such resident, to vote at the next election, shall be 
entered in the registration book 

Elector Unable To Make Personal Application, Procedure 
SEC. 504. Any elector who is unable to make personal applica

tion for registration because of physical disability or absence from 
the Township, City or Village in which his legal residence is 
located, may be registered prior to the close of registration before 
Any election or primary election by securing from the Clerk of the 
Township, City or Village in which is located his legal residence, 
duplicate registration cards and executing in duplicate the regis
tration affidavit before a notary public or other officer legally 
authorized to administer oaths and returning such registration 
cards to the Clerk of the Township, City or Village before the 
close of office hours on the last day of registration prior to any 
election or primary election.. The notary public or other officer 
administering the oath shall sign his name on the line for the 
signature of the registration officer and designate his title. 

Unregistered Persons Not Entitled To Vote 
SEC. 491. The inspectors of election at any election or pri

mary election in this State, or in any District, County, Township, 
City or,Village thereof, shall not receive the vote of any person 
whose name is not registered in the registration book of the 
Township, Ward or Precinct in which he offers to vote. 

Transfer of Registration, Application, Time 
SEC. 606. Any registered elector may .upon change of resi

dence within the Township, City or Village cause his registration 
to be transferred to his new address by sending to the Clerk a 
signed request, stating his present address, the date he moved 
thereto, and the address from which he was last registered, or 
by applying In person for a transfer. The Clerk shall strike through 
the last address, ward and precinct number and record the new 
address, ward and precinct number on the original and duplicate 
registration cards, and shall place the original registration card 
In proper precinct file. Such transfers shall not be made within 
ate, SO days next preceding any election or primary election, unless 
such 30th day shall fall on a Saturday, Sunday, or legal holiday in 
Which event registration shall be accepted during the next full 
working day, provided that no such transfer shall permit any 
person to vote in any Township, City or Village in which he had 
aojb resided 80 days next preceding any election or primary election. 

Transfer of Registration on Election Day 
SEC. 607. Any registered elector who has removed from one 

election precinct of a Township, City or Village to another election rieinct of the same Township, City or Village shall have the right 
make application to have his registration transferred on any 

election or primary election day by executing a request over his 

S her signature for such transfer and presenting the same to the 
lotion board In the precinct in which no is registered. Upon re

ceiving such request the inspector of election in charge of the 
registration records shall compare the signature thereon with the 
signature upon the applicant's registration record and if the slg-
tftura correspond then the inspector shall certify such fact upon 
said request and the applicant for transfer shall then be permitted 
*o Tote in such precinct for that election only. The application for 
tttntfttr shall be filed with the Township, City or Village Clerk 
who, shall transfer such voter's registration in accordance with the 
ojrtjlicAti'ori. When the name of any street in a Township, City or 
yluage has been changed, it shall be the duty of the Township, 
City, or Village Clerk to make the change to show the proper name 
of street in the registration records, and it shall not be necessary 
for the elector to change his registration with respect thereto 
in order to be eligible to vote. 

Doris M. Fuhrmonn, Township Clerk 

THE CHELSEA STANDARD, CHELBEA, MICHIGAN 

WQMSfSORMR 
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Michigan Summer, Fall 
SeaMns Offer Total of 81 Fairs 

Eighfy-orie county, 4-H and ag
ricultural lajrs, and two state 
fairs h'jgjh.light £ summer fair sea
son whjeh bpeijs July 2 and runs 
through 04.' 10 in Michigan, 

"Evjjtybne oif- Michigan's eight 
millioW citigen's is within one or 
twp Wjlfrs* drive fVem a county or 
regional fair this 'hummer," said 
B DataBal), director of the Mich
igan department of Agriculture. 
"Fairs" offer consumers, and pro
ducers of Mirfpganjs agricultural 
bounty-'a chance to meet and ob
serve progress through-agricultur
al, educational and > commercial 
exhibits:" . j » < . 
' MiehlganjS two state'fairs are 
the'tJpji§r Peninsula'State Pair at 
'Bsoanabar'A.'ug. 1̂ -2¾1 .and the 
Michigan 'S"î te".'JPaTr *at 'Detroit} 
Aug fg-kepE 7. ' '/"• l 

Oilier fair^locationsl and < their 
dates,', as compiled-•'byj.tihe Agri
culture. Department's Fair section 
are: , ^ 

Lake OdeSba, July 1-4; "Vassar, 
JUjy «-11; M a r i a n , July 8-11; 
Sparta, July 9, Chassell, July 10; 
Big Rapids, July 13-lSi Hartford* 
July 19-25, Hastings, July 20-25. 

Jlenominee, July 25; Harrison, 

Your house is 
the biggest 
investment 
you're ever 
likely to make. 
When it comes 
to protecting it 
with paint, 
don't settle for 
anything less 
thaii,.. 

N*$;,'; Latex'. 
House Paint 

Pure acrylic late* to stay 
white longer, keep colors 
brighter, stay good-looking' 
longer. Get more years to the 
gallon with Dutch Boy Latex 
House Paint. 

MERKEL 
BROS. 

Open PrMey Until 9 p.m. 
Phone Chelate 47 5-1621, 
urn iiixiuMwJfc—m*m* 

Charlotte, Fowlerville and Hol-1 
land, July 27-Aug 1; Eavennai 
July 28-Aug. 1; Hale, July 29-AugJ 
1; Hesperia, July 30-Aug. 1; and; 
Chatham, July 31 Aug. 1. 

Fairs beginning in August are 
located «t Alma, Aug. 3-6; Bay 
City, Mason, Cadillac and Carp* 
Aug. 3-8; Grand Blanc, Aug. 4-6; 
Ann Arbor, Aug. 4,7; Pontiac, 
Aug. 4-8; Ionia, Aug. ,7-16; Bad 
Axe and Jackson, Aug., 9-15;. 

Coldwater, Marshall, Cassopolis, 
Monroe and Cheboygan, Aug. 10-
15; Falmouth, Aug. ll-12r' Stan-
dish and Fremont, Aug.1 11-18 
G o o d e l l s , Aug- 12--15; Ceylon 
Aug. 42-25; Ironwoofi, Aug, 13 
16; Pejkie, Aug-.sJ.4-16; Adrian 
Au*r. 16-22. , ,^ r „ ,rr.. q 
"' StpJohiis, ''Aug. JU-l9r>HeweS 
Aiig.' 17-21; Petosfce-y,3 JSTi dl a"n d 
Sandusky and 'Corunrrai 'Aug.1 'l?-< 
22; Manchester, Ang. "Sfsiil; 'Ber
rien Springs and Ludifigton, 'Aug. 
18 - 22; Armada and Belleville, 
Aug. 18-23; Atlanta, Aug J9-22, 
Wayland, Aug. 21-22;/A'lpena; 
Huds6nviHe and Kalamazoo, rAufe. 
24-29; Chelsea and Mi. Pleasant, 
Aug. 2S-29; Evart, Aug. 26-29; 
Iron River, Aug. 27-30; Allenville, 
Aug. 28 30; and Traverse C i t y , 
Aug. 31-Sept 5. 

O t h e r fairs beginning in 
September- Onekama, Sept. 1-7, 
Newberry, Sept. 3-5; Hart, Sept. 
3-7; Kinross and Norway, Sept. 
4-7; Imlay City, Sept. 7-12; Sa
line, Sept. 8-12; Stalwart, Sept 
10-12, Posen, Sept 12-13; Allegan 
and Saginaw, Sept. 12-19; Cent-
erville, Sept 21-26, H i l l s d a l e , 
Sept. 27-Oct. 3. 

The Marquette county Harvest 
Testival will end the season Oct 
8-10. 

Narrow windows can be made 
to look larger by the use of extra-
wide shades that overlap the 
molding. 

Famed Boston Pops Orchestra 
Plans Series of TV Concerts 

East Lansing—The excitement, 
exhilaration and bubbly atmos
phere of the, Boston Pops may be 
enjoyed throughout the summer on 
"Evening at Pops," a series of sum
mer concerts, premiering Sunday, 
July 5, at 10 p.m. 

Host and conductor for the con
certs is Arthur Fiedler, the grand, 
elegant, silver-haired Bostonian 
wh'q has conducted the Pops for 
40; years. 

Along with Fiedler's sophistica
ted musical style will be guest 
stars, from Chet Atkins to 
the New York Hock and Soil En
semble, from Veronica Tyler to 
George Shearing and from Mason 
Williams to Peter Nero 

For the first program, the Pops 
hosts a birthday party for Amer
ica (its 194th), with Sen Edward 
M. Kennedy of Massachusetts as 
guest of honor, narrating Aaron 
Copland's reverently p a t r i o t i c 
"Lincoln Portrait." Also included 
on the program are Richard Rog
ers' music from "Victory at Sea" 
and selections from the Broadway 
Musical "Hair." 

BLACK DRAMA— 
A black man suffering from 

mental illness seeks help from an 
apparently indifferent world on 
"Alton Flipped," Friday, July 10, 
at 7 p.m. The program is a part 
of the series "On Being Black," 
10 original dramas about What it 
is like to be black in white Amer
ica. 

Starring as Alton is Robert 
Jackson, who appeared m "Marat-
Sade" with the Milwaukee Reper
tory Theatre and in the off-Broad
way production of "House of Flow
ers." 

or three specialists from a particu
lar occupation. The' students ask 
what they feel are pertinent ques
tions about that occupation. 

During each program, basic in
formation concerning salaries, edu
cational requirements and job lo-i 
cations is given. The series cov
ers such occupations as teaching, 
law enforcement, the clergy, med
icine, farming, broadcasting, den-, 
tistry, business, the military,. ad
vertising, agriculture, journalism; 
social work, construction work and 
sales. 

PRISONERS OF WAR—• 
"NET Playhouse" features a 

drama about Australian prisoners 
in a Japanese war camp in Singa
pore on "Naked Island," Sunday, 
July 5, at 11 p,m. 

This BBC production is adapt
ed from the novel by the same 
name by Russell Braddon, who 
was, himself, a, war prisoner in 
the same camp. 

As the story develops, tension 
breaks out among five men who 
are using makeshift radio equip 
ment to monitor* the news secretly 
each night. Getting the news is 
considered vital to their survival, 
so that when the war is about to 
end they can be prepared to at
tempt a mass breakout. Other
wise, they will be executed by 
the guards when the Japanese 
government surrenders. 

PAGE NINE 

''Kids Are Pretty" and "Don't Get 
ssy" and W. C. Handy's "St. 
ule Blues." In addition, the band 

ad libs "Just Blues." 

jiusiCr-,- .:' . ' . - ' • , 
Cellist Theo.Salzman and pianist 

Joseph Evans perform on "Music 
ifor the Cello: Beethoven," Wednes-

iy.-'July 8, at 7 p.m. They per-
j&rm Ludwig van Beethoven's Son
ata in G Minor, Op. 6, No. 2. 
, The program is the second in a 
live-part series helping celebrate 
tie 200th anniversary year of Bee-
tjioven's birth. 
^Former principal cellist of the 
Pittsburg Symphony, Salzman now 

ferves as a professor of cello at 
l)e Carnegie Institute of Technol

ogy. In addition, he is a member 
at the Carnegie Fine Arts Quartet 

AUTOMOBILE CLUB 
: OF MICHIGAN 
'Membership ond Insurance 

JACK SCHLAFF 
•>">' Ann Aifcor 

769-5000 
Dexter 

426-8593 

and conducts the school's chamber 
orchestra. 

Evans is professor of piano at 
Michigan State and holds degrees 
in music from the University. He 
has completed advanced studies:in 
France and Austria, and, as a con
cert artist, has appeared through
out the Midwest and in Europe. 

SEVENTEEN-YEAR LOCUSTS 
are not paving attention to the 
calendar in some areas of the Uni
ted States, according to cicada 
researchers. In the Chicago area, 
numbers of the insects emerged 
this year, four years ahead of 
schedule. Too many were involv
ed to be tossed off as individual 
mistakes, which have occurred in 
other years. Similar 13-year em
ergences have been recorded in 
the South. 

HELLER ELECTRIC 
& INSULATING 

Licenced Electrical Contractor, 

ALL TYPES OF WIRING 
THERMTRON 
INSULATION 

CoH After 5 p.m. 

475-7978 
20640 Soger Rd., Chelsea 

JAZZ— 
Cornetist Thad Jones and drum

mer Mel Lewis head a 17-piece 
band on "NET Jazz," Monday, 
July 6, at 7 p m. 

The band featured in this pro
gram operates out of New York 
and has played at the Newport 
and Pacific Coast Jazz Festivals. 

CAREERS— Members of the group, in ad-' 
Careers, a series of programs <htion to Jones and Lewis, are 

providing high school students s u c h outstanding soloists as trom-
with information about occupa- bonist Bob Brookmeyer, trumpet-
tions, premieres Saturday, July e r Snooky Young and baritone sax-
11, at 10 a m ophonist Pepper Adams. t 

Each program brings together] Instrumental on the program 
four high school students and two' are Thad Jones' compositions 
— — . _ _ j 

Haying Fun Lately? 
Bowling Is a Ball! 
Put some fun in your life . . . Bowl for 
laughter and health at our modern, well-
equipped lanes with rarely a wait Bring 
the gang down! 

CHELSEA LANES 
1180 M-52 Phone GR 5-8141 

hereshoui 5aaeeh 
can teu'30.U82 plus 
inntft ivi iei i ier.f i 

Five dollars o week. You con steal thot from the food ond cigarette 
budget. And look what it buys you. $30,482 cosh PLUS $125 monthly 
Income FOREVER*. Thot's your lifetime, your children's lifetime, ond 
their children's lifetime, This is Just one of hundreds ef perpetual money 
plons available of the "fed." They are all on our Perpetual Money Wheels 
available at any AAFS office. 
•At Current Rates, 

AN MeeuflB {nun* to tM.OM ky tXU.t, 

tfii swings sptcialists 
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REGISTRATION 
NOTICE 

FOR—-——-

General Primary Election 
Tuesday, August 4,1970 

To the Qualified Electors of the 

TOWNSHIP OF FREEDOM 
(PRECINCT NO.,1) 

COUNTY OF WASHTENAW, STATE OF MICHIGAN 
Notice is hereby given that ,n conformity, with the: "Michigan 

Election Law," I, the undersigned Clerk, will/ upon? any day, except 
Sunday and a legal holiday, the day of any.regulor or special election' 
or primary'election, receive for registration/,the: name of" any. legal 
voter In said TownshipV.City,or Village ri6t;already legisterfed'^hp/mjr/': 

'APPLY-TO-MEJ»B$SOraAU.:Y, for such Tegistrotton.Y^v. •Ur./-^-;-,• 4? 

Notice Ik Hereby Given That I wit! be at my home, 1387$ 
Warers( Road any day (by appoinrmertr, phone 479», 
2872), and on ' V,= "-^ •_ 

Friday, July 3,1910 -Las t Bay 
From 8 o'clock a.m. until 8 o'clock p.m. 

THE FIFTH FRIDAY PRECEDING SAID ELECTION 
And On Saturday, June 27,1970, 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
As provided by Section 498, Act No. 116, Public Acts of 1954 

As Amended. 
For the purpose of REVIEWING the REGISTRATION and REGISTER
ING such of the qualified electors in said Township, City or Village 
as SHALL PROPERLY apply therefor 

The name of no person but an ACTUAL RESIDENT of the 
precinct at the time of registration, ond entitled under the Consti-
tion, if remaining surh resident, to vote at the next election, shall be 
entered in the registration book. 

Elector Unable To Make Personal Application, Procedure 
primary election by securing from the Clerk of the Township, City or 
election precinct of a Township, City or Village to another election 
be registered prior to the close of registration before any election or 
from which he was last registered, or by applying in person for a 
transfer. The Clerk shall strike through the last address, ward ond 
precinct number ond record the new address, ward and precinct 
number on the original and duplicate registration cards, and shall 
place the original registration card in proper precinct file. Such 

. Unregistered Persons Not Entitled To Vote 
SEC. 491. The inspectors of election at any election or primary 

election in this State, or In any District, County, Township, City or 
Township, City or Village in which his legal residence is located, may 

SEC. 504. Any elector Who Is unable to make personal applica
tion for registration because of physical disability or absence from the 

Transfer of Registration, Application, Time 
SEC 506. Any registered elector may upon change of resideiice 

Within the Township, City or Village cause his registration to be 
transferred to his new address by sending to the Clerk a signed request, 
stating his present address, the date he movtd thereto, and the address 
Precinct In which he offers to vote. (As provided under Act 116, 
P. A. 1954.) 
Village thereof, shall not receive the vote of any person whose name 
Is not registered In the registration book of the Township, ward or 

SEC. 507. Any registered elector who hos removed from one 
legal holiday in which event registration shall be accepted during the 
next full working doy.) 
Village In which is located his legal residence, duplicate registration 
cards and executing in duplicate the registration affidavit before o no
tary public or other officer legally authorised to administer oaths and 
returning such registration cards to the Clerk of the Township, t i ty or 
transfers shall not be made after the Fifth Friday next preceding ony 

Transfer of Registration oh Election Day 
election or primary election (unless such Fifth Frldoy shall fall on o 
Village before the close of office hours on the last day of registration 
£rlor to ony election or primary election. The notary public or other 
officer administering the oath shall sign his name on the line for the 
signature of the registration officer ond designate his title, 
precinct of the some Township,. City or Village and hos not recorded 
such removal with the local Clerk shall execute a transfer of registra
tion request listing the new residence address thereon over his signa
ture, with the election board in ihc precinct in which he Is registered 
ot the next ensuing primary or election. The inspector of election in 
charge of the registration records shall compore the signature thereon 
with the signature upon the. applicant's registration record and, If the 
signatures correspond, then the inspector shall certify such fact by 
affixing his Initials upon said request; The applicant for transfer, offer 
having signed on application to vbte as provided in Section 523 of this 
act, shall then be permitted o vfcte in such precinct for that primary 
or election only. The application.'for, traiWer shall be filed with the 
act, shall then be permitted o vbte In such precinct for thot primory 
Township, City. Or Village Clerk who sholl then transfer such voter's 
nsglsttotlon In accordance wfth the o'pplicotfon. When the name ef ony 
street In o Tfcwnshlp, City, W«Villas* has-been changed, It shall be 
the duty of the Towhshlfc City or Villoge Clerk to moke the chanoe 
to sh«w the proper norhe.Af stre«t 1n the, registration records, ond It 
shall not be necessory for. the elector to change his registration .with 
respect tharetb In order to, be ellgibjc.to vate. 

Harold Eiseman, Township Clerk 
mMmmmmmmmmmmttmmmiimt mmmtlmtk 
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Mrs. Lynn A.'Boyce 

Cetemony in Calif orhid Unites 
Laura Ann Batdorf, Lynn BoycG 
-The Rev. Charles Dierenfield 

officiated at the nuptial ceremony 
of 'Laura Ann Batdorf "and Eynn 
A. Boyje Saturday, June 27, at 
St. Andrew's Presbyterian church, 
Newport Beach, Calif. Parents of 
the-couple -are the Lloyd Boyccs 
of Dancer Rd., and Di. and Mrs. 
Samuel B. Batdorf of Corona-Del 
Mar, Calif. 

Enteiing the sanctuary on the 
arm of her father, the bride wore 
a floor-length gfowiv. of while silk 
crepe and' satin, styled with a 
bodice of Chantilly lace, an em
pire* waistline, and long sleeves 
with wide ruffled lace cuffs .and 
matching lace luffles accenting 
the neckline and the front of the 
bodice. Her elbow-length bouffant 
veil was- held by a tiara of flowers 
which matched the arrangement 
of white roses and stephanotis 
centered about! a white orchid. 

Mrs. Samuel C. Bat,dOrf -of San-
, ta Ana, Calif., the bride's sister-
", in-law, was the matron of honor. 

' She was gowned in yellow and 
* , jcarned a bouquet "of'rises, dlftsisi" 
'in sand "baby's Jffsathr "'The "BKoTes-
,<, maids were Mr? fFonij pojfcjnias-
j.'xolo of California, and Mrs. Rich-
Ssac! A. Dettlmg of Ann Arbor. 
They,were gowned .similar, to the 

"Vtotron of honor and carried iden
tical iouquets. 

'Ro^er Boyce of Dancer Rd., 
served'as jiis. brother's best man. 
Ushering w êre the bride's brothe_~, 
Samuel .C; Batdorf ,.of California 
and, Richard Detlling of Ann Ar
bor, brother-to-lbV of the bride-
gioom, ' " — 

Jpnah Kliver sang "I Love 
Thee," "The Lord's Prayer" and 
"Because" during the service. 

Following the wedding, the 
bride's parents were hosts, at a 
ieception held at the Berkshire 
Hotel in Newport Beach., 

. The bride it. a graduate of the 
University of California at Irvine. 
She is -a-member of the Auieiicari 
Association of University Women" 

The bridegroom was graduated 
from Dexter High and from Eastf-
cm Michigan University. He is 
affiliated wi'th Delta Sigma Phi 
fraternity. 

The couple are touring several 
slates before they return in Sep
tember to their new home at La,-
guna Beach, Calif., wheie Mr. 
Boyce is employed as a teacher 
in special education with the 
Ordnge Unified School District. 

Traveling to California for the 
.wedding from Michigan, in additiorl 
to the bridegroom's parents, his 
brother, Roger, and the Richard 
A'. Dettlings, were the bride
groom's grandmother, Mrs. Wirt 
Boyce of Slockbridge, Mrs._ Steph
en Baker,- Miss Jane' Bouillon; Mk 
,aijd Mis., Harold Guenther,„ June 
Rose, Paula Mae and Paul; Mr 
and - Mrs ,Harlani, yian 'Blaricum 
and children. 

, < s ,uy.. . . . -—~_i,> i 
'D^^^BjafiiefonD'eah *s' 

i i • T ' . 1 ' , i ^ f j , 

Honor List at, ^Olivet' 
Dehise- Hafner, daughter of Mr, 

and Mrs. Vincent : Hafner\ --16¾¾ 
Cavanuagh Lajce Rd., is included 
on the Academic Achievement list 
released today by the faculty of 
Olivet College, for the1 semester 
closed this month. Inclusion on 
the list requires a 3.5 record on 
a 4-point scale. 

Proportion h Key 
To &'ress Styling 

"Accept what you are and learn 
how to. make the most of it," 
uiges Mis. Helen Fairman, home 
economist with the Co-operative 
Extension Service in Washtenaw, 
Lenawee and Monroe counties. 

Proportion or relation, of your 
height to your width, is the teally 
important goal to consider, Mrs. 
Fairman explains. 

The secret is in choosing clothes 
that make you look as tall as 
possible in relation to your width. 
Whatever your particular figure, 
shape it. 

The home economist suggests 
that fashion lines in clothing can 
influence the affect of proportion. 

The longer a section of dress 
is, Without being cut by a verti
cal line, the greater Is the il
lusion of height. Thus, high wajs-
fed .or empire dresses have 'a very 
slimming effect. 

Vertical lines can help make a 
figure look slimmer if they're used 
the right way. Vertical lines form
ed by darts and seams at the. Waist 
area make the waist look slimmer. 
Thjs is especially,true if ^he lines 
extend upward^ from tne waist to 
the ; shoulder, carrying fthe eye up
ward and outward. A panel ex
tending from the waist down 
makes the torso look slimmer arid 
longer. ( lt 
, "No one design, can do every
thing," Helen Fairman reminds wo
men. "An A-line dress will slim 
the waist, but shorten the figuie. 
A shift will lengthen the figure, 
but add to the_ waist. It all de
pends on the effect you want. 

"Just remember that proportion 
in fashion is the combination of 
length and width that best sets 
off your own figure," Mrs. Fair-
man concludes. 

BUS LAND 
Of all the foieign countries in 

the free world,* Japan has the 
most buses. The 1968 World Motor. 
Census lists 129,000 buses reg
istered in Japan as of January 
1, 1968, up 14,700 from the previ
ous year. 

&:g:«nn©g:-Wpms: 
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PLEASE BE FAIR TO YOUR HAIR! 

Often, loss of hair can be prevented or stop
ped but — because the person considers it 
"strictly hereditary" — he does nothing about 
it. While it is true that certain conditions 
relating to hair, loss cannot be controlled, 
there are other conditions that cam 

EVERYQAY CARE IS IMPORTANT. 
Sometimes, the most simple method is the 
most effective. Proper washing with a good 
shampoo at regular intervals, sparing appli
cation of grooming aids, brushing, combing, 
protection from extremes in weather and an 
overall.awareness: that to be healthy yon must 
take care of your hair. 

DO NOT NEGLECT ANY SCALP CONDITION. 
It is a fact that a head of hair that is plagued 
by a dandruff crusted scalp will not remain 
healthy very long. But, unlike not too many 
years ago, there are products available today 
that can keep even severe dandruff under con
trol. Ask your physician to recommend one 
for you. 

BEWARE OF "BALDNESS CURE" QUACKS. 
There is no positive "cure" for idiopathic 
male-type baldness and other types arc diffi
cult to control. Sec your physician or derma
tologist if you have a hair problem. 

CHELSEA DRUG 
24-HOUR PRESCRIPTION SERVICE 

10! N. MAINSf. PHONE GR 5-4611 

TBEMCHEI^SEA STAN^ABQ, CHELSEA^aq«HyUM„ THURSDAY... JULY -2....197/}, 

* if * 
Mrs. Donald L; Murray, 

*- *., * 
Eisenheiser - Murray* Wkddi'ng ' 
Performed Saturday Afterhoori 

ENGAGED: Beverly GeBott, 
daughter of Mrs. Betty' Quigg, 
7221 Werkner Rd , and the late 
EarliLi'GeB.att./ias.fhecomo. en
gaged) to Richard ifetLedwidge, 
son of Mr.'jand JHrs. John-.H. 
Ledwidge, 5760 Joy/Rd., Dexter. 
Beverly, who graduated/ from 
Chelsea' High school this year, 
is employed a t The Chelsea 
Standard. She plans to attend 
Eastern Michigan University in 
the fall. Her fiance graduated 
fxom Dexter High school in 1969 
and is employed a t Dexter Gear 
and Spline. The couple has not 
yet set a wedding date. 

Three Chelsea CoUples 
Attend Convention of 
Kiivanis International 

Among the 15.0Q0 Kiwanians 
and their families who attended 
the 55th Annual Kiwanis Inter
national Convention a t Cobo Hall 
in Detroit, June 21-24 were Mr. 
and Mrs. Floyd Fowler, 2350 Dan
cer Rd.; Mr., ,and Mrs. George 
Palmer, 665 .Mayer iSr.; and Mr. 
and Mr. and Mrs. Walter Zeeb, 
7010 Lingane Rd. 

Thi3 was the third time that 
Detroit had hosted the Kiwanis 
Convention. Kiwanis was founded 
in Detroit, and Robert F. Weber, 
president of Kiwanis Internation
al, is a native of the city. Harry 
Young, the last living founder of 
Kiwanis, was honored at the "Back 
to the .Birthplace" convention. 

In addition-to hearing from top 
personalities from a variety of 
aieas, Kiwanians conducted official 
business and enjoyed entertain
ment planned for them. 

FOR RICHER, NOT POORER 
The bonds of matrimony are 

worth less if the interest isn't 
\ e p t up. 

Saturday afternoon,.'June 27, at 
4 o'clock in the First Congrega
tional church, P e n n y Eisenheiser, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Leslie 
J. Eisenbeiser, 20618 Island Lake 
Rd., was married to Donald L. 
Murray, of Beaver Falls, Pa., son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Ross A. Murray, 
International Falls, .Minn. Ap
proximately 125 guests heard the 
Rev. Daniel Kelih perform' the 
mama ge ritual -and organist Ann 
McKernan play traditional wedding 
music along _with "Ebb Tide" arid. 
"Theme fiom Romeo and Juliet." 

The bride wore a, floor-length, 
empire styled, slightly fitted wed
ding gown of peaii-de-soie. A 
front panel covered with chantilly 
lace, long lantern-style sleeves 
and a long flowing train of, cha'n-
tilly lace completed the dress. She 
wore a veil of elbow-leri)rth il
lusion secured by a lace apphqued 
ring. The bouquet she carried was 
of stephanotis and daises sur
rounding a center cluster of yellow 
sweetheart roses. 

Maid (of honor, Lee Spaulding, 
of Eisenheiser Dr , was diessed in 
a 'light blue dotted swiss gown 
.with &i tiny' floral print jstyled 
similarly io' the bridal gown ex
cept short sleevedi' Lee carried a 
bouquet of daises. '' ' 

Best man at* the wedding was 
Alec Muriay, brother of the bride
groom, from Pelican Rapids, Minn. 
Ushers at the ceremony were 
Thomas Eisenbeiser, brother "of the 
bride, from Ann Arbor; Dudley 
Knutson, cousin of the biidegroom, 
of Muskegon; and Dennis Clementi, 
of Milwaukee, Wis. 

MTS. Eisenbeiser chose a mint 
green ""dress with a matching 
jacket and beige accessories for 
her costume on her daughter's 
wedding day. Mis. Murray wore 
a light yellow dress and lacey 

fulHengtih. coat, cnsdmble to -her 
son's wedding. . , , '>-

A reception at the Inverness 
Countryr.Club followecl'Hhe;- cere-' 
'mony. Kathy Porath served punch; 
Mrs. Tom (Najiey), 'BJsenVelser 
was in- charge" of the guest book; 
Mrs. James (>Ljjida) Thayer, the 
bria?e'.s cousin, of Michigan 'Center, 
served cake; Sue Eisenbeiser kept 
the g i f t j i s t 

A buffet jvas served by women 
of the North Lake Methodise 
church to approximately 15 0 
guests. Music fof dancing was 
provided by ^the Price Brothers. 
.[Friday evening before the wed
ding a, rehearsal dinner was given 
by the bndegrfiom's parents "at 
3Wiri_ Schuler's in Jackson. In ad
dition tb the wedding partly, the 
bride's grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
E.J. Mitchell, of Coleman] and the 
bridegroom's grandmother,-^ Mrs. 
Carrie Murray, of Minneapolis, 
Minn., attended. . 

[The newly weds jtfill take their 
wedding trip to Beaver Falls, Pa,, 
where- the i ew Mr. and Mrs. Don
ald Murray/ will reside a t 108 
Braden St. -

Ladies Tuesday 
Gplf League 

WJHOW Creek Golf Club, ,< 
StbckbrTdge 

Standings as of June 23 
W L 

Hickory Ridge Dairy ' 19 11 
Spadafore's Store Id l i 
Borden's 16½ 13½ 
Bob's Ford 15 15 
Dancer's 14 16 
Felspausch Food Cent. 12 18 
Dana Corp. 12 18 
C. W. Glenn & Son 10½ 19½ 

You can increase efficiency in 
the kitchen by replacing an old 
sink with a two (or three-bowl 
type to multiply its simultaneous 
uses. An aerator on the' fauce 
creates bubbles in water that will 
cause soap to suds up faster and 
easier. Replace old drain plug with 
a "remote control" stopper install
ed next to the faucet. 

sjt^.and jficnigan' fccKnipaV^fju-, 
vei'sity.^ She h"as been employed 
from Jafiuary; J.97D, until .recently 
s,s a ,desk clerk at Chelsea Medi-
center. , 
.J Thp bridegroom is a(19G5 grad
ate of Intel national Falls High 
school fn Minnesota. He attended 
the Univeisity of Minnesota in 
Diiluth and ^Michigan Tech. Uni
versity where he leceive'd a Bache
lor of Science degree in Metal
lurgical _ Engineering in March, 
1970. Since his graduation, he has 
§een employed by Babcock & Wil
cox Co. 

: Etwight Beach School' 

HONOR ROLL 
2nd Semester, 1969-70 

6tK GRADE— 
Dora Alexundei, Kuit Allshoiue 

(all A), Martha Blanchard, Michcle 
Blanchaid, Jenny Bott, S t e v e n 
Bowen Mark Burnett, Lois But-
lei, Yvonne Clark, Sherry Conley, 
Sandra Crouch, Mark Dallon, 
Kristy DelPrete/ Kathryn Fair 
banks, Richard Gaunt, Pam Green-
leaf. Randy Guenther, LouAim 
Hankerd, Gregg Harook, Eliza
beth Haselschwardt (all A), Erin 
Headrick, Nancy Hepburn (all A), 
Annette Houle, Linda Jennings, 
Sara Johnson, Kevin Kelly, Kar
en Kern, Ten Knickerbocker, Mike 
Kozminski, Teri Lutoysky (all A), 
James Marshall, Paul Marshall 
(all A), Kaien Ottoman, Theresa 
Ottoman, Deborah Packard, M 
chele Papo (all A), Daniel Pfeifle, 
Kathy Pierce, David Pletcher (ai! 
A), William Rademacher, Karin 
Roskowski, Howard Salyer, David 
Schaible, Rence Schneider, Lisa 
Schrader, SueAnn Schuelke, Mark 
Seyfried, Brenda Shadoan, Pamela 
Siebert, Craig J. Sprague (all A), 
John Storey, Julie Tite (all A), 
Karen Tobin, Linda Wahr, Robbie 
Wenk (all A), Anne Williams 
(all A). 

* * r 
7th GRADE— 

Michael Agopian, David Albf, 
Susan Allen, Steven Bennett ,(?li 
A)^ Pamela Blackwell, Maiy Beth 
Chandler, Deborah Cohklin, Jodi 
Daniels, .Kathy Dunn, Tim Sder, 
Connie Edwards (all A) , Cindy 
Frisbie, Teresa fiilbreath, Suzanne 
Hafner, Gregg Haller, Cindy Har
ook (all,A), "ftob'ert Hercules, Dale 
Heydlauff, Merry Hoffmeyer, Jan-
is Hopkins, Terri Jones, David 
Keiser, Mich"ael Keller, Ronald 
Kiel, Vickie Koch, Kathy Kuhl, 
Joanne, Lafontaine, Teresa Lewis 
(all A), Kim Longworth, Duane 
Luick, Richard Lutovsky, Laur.e 
Mann, Thomas, Majnard, Donald 
Messner, Kim Miles, Randy Mus-
bach, G,ary Nevilh Mehnda New-
come, Michele Osborne, Mark Pen
nington (all A), Joanne, Popovich, 
James Powers, Chris Rabbitt, Rich
ard Robbins, Valerie Robertson, 
John Schafer (all A), Lcri 
Schiller, Sharon Schiller, Robin 
Schneider, Carol Schroen, Linda 
Shadoan, Susan Shaw, Linda Sim
on,, Brian Sihith (all A), Susan 
Smith, Shawn Spaulding (all A), 
Victor Steinbach, Cheryl Stepp, 
Elizabeth Tobin, Anne Tieado., 
Cindy Turcott (all A), Duwana 
Viflemiire, Daniel Williams, Paul 
Wood. < 

' * A A 

8th GRADE— 
John Beeman, Neil Bollihge-, 

Thomas/ Boylan, John Brauninger, 
Jay Jhitjej," Ja,ne Buxton, Paul 
Case, Ronald Clark, Debora Clousc, 
Ronald Collins, Craig Goitre, Jat-
isv Eisemanri, Njjincy German, How
ard Haselschwardtijityionras Hep-; 
'burn, Mark Heydlauff, John Houle, 
Phyllis Jedele, Kancy Jennings, 
Pafrice Knickerbocker, Dale Koch, 
Jennifer Lane \all A), David Lau-
hon, Jon Lewis, Mary Lmebaugli 
(all A), Karen Lingerfelt, Jeffrey 
Marshall, Michelle McCleai, Ann 
Merkel, Michael Nadeau, Jan Ne 
vill, Denise Nutt, Deborah Orlow-
ski, Susan Ottoman, Margery Par
sons, John Phinney, Janire Powers, 
Marlene Raney, Darlene Robbins, 
Kathryn Rybka, Kathryn Sanncs, 
Julie Smith, Jeffrey Sprague, Sus
an Stoner (all A), James Storey, 

ANNE"YOUNiG and Jeff Spaulding were married in an after
noon ceremony Satuiday, June 6, as friends played Beatles' -selec
tions and well-wishers in pastels and flowers joined them at Saint 
Mary's Chapel'in Mt Pleasant. ( ,• 

Stephen Straub", Jennifer Tandy, 
Roben Terns, Daniel Thomson, 
Maiy Verohereau, Robert Weir. 

Horse projects, many of them 
exclusively Morgan, exceed all oth
er projects among the nation's 4-H 
clubs with sevetal million youths 
participating in shows. 

DECORATE WITH COLOR 
Put a band of color around your 

dining room by putting up a wide 
chair rail. Color co-ordinate it to 
the windows, doors and wainscot
ing. A wide chair rail will help 
lower a high ceiling in addition to 
providing an interesting decorative 
touch to your dining area 

On-the-go kids need lots of 
milk. Children now playing 
"full time" need a drink ' 
that's delicious, refreshing, 
packed full of energy and jpep. You'll iftnd it in Weinberg 
milk . . . either regular or chocolate. Phone today for 
regular home delivery or pick up at your favorite store. 

WEINBERG DAIRY 
QUALITY PASTEURIZED DAIRY PRODUCTS 

Old US-12 f»hon« Gift $-5771 

Invitation For Bids 
BOILER REPLACEMENT 

CHELSEA MIDDLE SCHOOL BUILDING 

CHELSEA SCHOOL DISTRICT 
Ghelsea, Michigan 

Sealed proposals will be received by the Board of Edu
cation in the Board of Education Room, Administration 
Building/ Washington Street, Chelsea, Michigan, up 
to 9:00 p.m., EST., on July 13, 1970, for Boiler Re
placement work in the Chelsea Middle School Building 
and then publicly opened and read aloud. 
Proposals, • contract forms, plans and specifications 
under which the work will be done may be examined 
at the following places: 

Office of Board of Education, Chelsea, Michigan. 

Office of Louis C. Kingscott & Associates, Inc., Archi
tects-Engineers, 511 Monroe Street, Kalamazoo, where 
sets may be obtained. 

Builders Exchange of Kalamazoo, 2930 Lovers Lane, Kal
amazoo, Michigan. 

Builders and Traders Exchange at Detroit, Grand Rapids 
and Lansing, Michigan. 

F, W. Dodge Corp., Detroit, Grand Rapids, Lansing and 
Kalamazoo, Michigan. 

A Certified Check, Bidder's Bond or Bank Draft payable 
to Herman L. Koehn, Secretary, Board of Education, 
for the sum of not less than 5% of the amount of the 
proposal will be required with each proposal conditioned 
to secure the Board of Education from loss or damage 
by reason of withdrawal of the bid or failure of the 
Bidder to enter into a contract of performance if the 
bid be accepted by the Board. 

The Board of Education reserves the right to accept 
or reject any or all proposals and to waive any irregu
larities in proposals. 
No bids may be withdrawn for at least 30 days. 

CHELSEA SCHOOL DISTRICT 
By: Herman L. Koefth, Secretary 

WHEAT 
STORAGE 

1970 CROP 
We are now tak ing reservations 

for wheat storage. 

1. DELAYED PRICING ' 

2. MICHIGAN WAREHOUSE RECEIPT 

3. GOVERNMENT WAREHOUSE RECEIPT 

CALL TODAY! 

BLAESS ELEVATOR CO. 
\ Division pf Larrowe'Feed Co.. ,.« 

1180a bfeXTER-CHELSEA RD. • ' frtfbVie 4t9-65fl 

34th Annual 

CAMP 
MEETING 
June 30 to July 12 

Bible Teacher 

Hardy Steinberg; 
of 

Central Bible College 
Springfield, Mo. 

Every Morning 

Canip Evangelist 

Jimmy Swaggart 
Baton Rouge, Oklahoma 

Every Night 

FA HO LO PARK 
M t . Hope Rd., Grass Lake 

First Assembly of God 
of Chelsea 

A Supporting Church 
T. B. THODESON, Pastor 

. f 

i 
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Mrs Richard R St^inavray * 
t * t 

Karen Poertner, R. Steinaway 
Wed Friday at St. Mary Church 

Karen C Poeilner. daughter of 
Mr. and Mib. Maynard Poertner, 
420 Chandler St., exchanged mar
riage vows Friday night, June 26, 
at S 15 p,m with her new husband, 
Kichard R. -Stornaway, son of Mr. 
and MTS Waldo Steinaway, Si., 
of" Harrison." The ceremony, per
formed, by the Rev. Pr Francis 

TOffflY and FRAN 
DicFybu'Tcno'w a wig is some

times tax ~ deductible ? Hope
fully, -it never will be for you 
because it's qnly in cases where 
a doctor prescribes one thaji the 
IRS -will'let you deduct it . How
ever, it'"! interesting, isn't it, 
that an item that seems so lux
urious can actually be such a 
necessity, (that is, in ease of 
baldness, due to an illness or 
because a physician thinks it 
will raise a patient's moral). In 
an article in T O D A Y S 
fiEALTfi (Nov. 1069), "Wigs: 
Medicine for Morale" the author 
^says the "scalp of a wig wear
er becomes healthier" under 
some circumstances. So take 
another look at wigs as even 
more than just a, modern con
venience. In fact, why not take 
a look at OUR wigs. We have 
varied prices, a good selection, 
and an expert to fit you. 

M a g i c Mi r ror Seauly Salon 
Phone 665-0816 -

5585 Jackson M.. Ann Arfcor 

Wahowiak in St Maiy Catholic 
church, was enhanced by organist 
Russell Beeman .and'voealist Miss 
Cecelia Ritter. 

The bride wore an empire-wajst, 
dundl skut wedding gown , fash
ioned of whitq crepe with a semi-
scoop neckline and long bishop 
sleeves. Vonise ilace trimmed the 
waisl; and double panel floor-
length t r a i n . A floor-length 
matching lace-edged mantilla com
pleted heT enbemble. 

Sister of the bride, Patrica 
Poertner, served as maid of honoi 
in a floor-length azalea, crepe 
gown <sasned with moss green sat
in at the waist, long sleeves and 
a h i g h neckline. Budesmaids 
Caryn Thornton, Janis Fitzsim-
mons, and Linda Steinaway, sister 
of the budegroom, woie moss 
green gowiis with azalea sashes 
styled like that of the maid of 
honor 

Best man at the wedding was 
Donald Chubb of .Webberville 
'Barry Pbefctner and James Poert
ner, both "brothers ,of the bride, 
along with , Wallyj.~-Steinaway, 
rtcpTSSw 6f"the bridegroom, servne, 
as „"g«o#nslften.,* Ushers? 5or Jflfe 
ceremony' Were 'Roff Morley 'and 
.Terry Picklesimer. Shan Bixby, 
cousin pf the bride, was flower 
girl^and Dale'Scripter, nephew of 
the bridegroom, acted as ring-
bearer. 

Mother of the bride, Mrs Poert
ner, chose a light blue dress with 
white access6ries;*'and Mrs. Stein
away also chose white accesones 
to complement her brown dress. 

At the reception, held at the 
Rod & Gun Club, Barbara Stein
away handled the guest hook; 
Mary Steele served as cake cutter; 
Paula Harmon, cousin of the 
bride, poured the punch; and 
Kathy Grob was in charge of the 
gifts 

The ne.wlywed§ will spend their 
week-long Wedding trip at Niagara 
Falls and East Jordan. After 
July 15, they will live at 9560 
14th Bay St., Apt. B, Norfolk, 
Va 23511. 

The bride graduated from high 
school in 1968 and has worked at 
Chelsea Light & Water Dept. until 
June 12. Her husband also grad
uated in 1868, enteied the service 
in February, 1969 where he is a 
petty officer, 3rd class, in the 
U.S. Navy. ' 

CUB SCOUT 
NEWS 

PACK 415— 
Cub Scout Pack 415 held then 

bummer pack meeting June 28 at 
Waterloo 

A Softball game started the 
activities of the afternoon. Then 
a sack roce, high lump, watei 
balloons and volley-ball game took 
place aftet which a campfire was 
lit and hot dogs and marshmellows 
were roasted and, of course, eaten, 
The pack sang "IJappy Birthday" 
to Eric Case and enjoyed his 
birthday cake 

While mound the campfire, the 
Cubmaster, Mr. S6yfried, present
ed awnids Bryan Herrick, Jo-lin 
Dreiman, David Seyfrled, Kevin 
Lyle, and Thomas Gilbreath were 
piesented the Potawatomi Tiail 
five-mile hike patch. Eric Case 
teceived his Bear Book, and David 
Marsh was presented with the 
Webelo colors and book. 

The boys were giyen rocket kits 
for the rocket derby to be held 
July 12 frbm 2 to 4 p m. at Mrs. 
Shippy's of Sugar Loaf Lake. 

To conclude the day's activities, 
i volley-ball game was played by 
the parents and as a reward, the 
Cubs and thin families were giv
en suckers for theii participation 
In the day's events. 

Items Needed 
By Jaycees for 
Rummage Sale 

Chelsea Jaycees are urging all 
residents, to look , thtough their 
closets, to clean out garages and 
attics of all unneeded but useful 
articles, then give them a call. 
The articles will be picked up and 
used for their annual Auction-
Rummage Sale July 25. 

To aiiange foi a pick-up, any
one of the following persons may 
be balled—Glenn Wen at 475-7509, 
Dan Eder at 475-2663, or Mitchell 
Kink'at 479-5361. 

The rummage sale is the solu
tion to the problem of what to do 
with those articles no longei need
ed, but which could be used by 
others. 

The Jaycees hope to have a 
successful salej as the proceeds 
are used to support projects for 
the community, but %\\ey need 
more articles than have, already 
been collected. ' i 

Pitk-upi will be made i until 
July 21, so lesidents are urged, 
to sort out then items as soon as 
possible. ,i, , 

TW auctjon-i ummage sale, will 
be held at Chelsea' Fairgrounds mi 
Juli ' 25^ only th^4e weefca away. 
George Staff an'Ti'as beeri Appointed 
auctioneer. 

CHARM BEAUTY SALON 
4396 CLEAR LAKE ROAD 

(Formerly of Grass Lake) 

Two Operators - Ha i r Styling and W j g Service 
Open on Mondays. Closed Tuesdays. 

P H O N E 4 7 5 - 2 7 0 0 

Sandra D. Aldrich 

Earns Master's Degree 

At Eastern Michigan, 
Sandra D. Aldrich, daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. Mitchell Picklesim
er of 419 S Main, completed 
studies for a master of arts de
gree at Eastern Michigan Univer
sity on June 6. The major concen
tration of English literature will 
be put to ' good use this fall as 
Mrs. Aldrich begins her fourth 
year of teaching college piepara 
tory English classes at Garden 
City High school. Her husband 
Don, also a teacher, is cuirently 
completing post-graduate studies 
for a Specialist degree in educa
tional administration. 
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Mrs. Jarnes Wi l la rd M a n n 

Rebecca L Freeman, James Mann 
Married at Methodist Church 

Jackson Folksinger 

Entertains Patients 

At Chelsea^Medicenter 
Patients at the Chelsea, Medi-

center got a treat when "Cousin 
Patsy Lou," a comedienne folk-
singer from Jackson, entertained 
them at the request of Ruben 
Gauss of Dexter, a friend whom 
she was visiting. She returned 
for a second sing-along last 
Thursday, Juno 26. 

Cousin Patsy Lou's program de
lights children with its liveliness, 
comic interludes, and informative 
introductions about the folk songs 
she sings. 

House furnishings that with
stand maximum use with a min
imum of care are easy to live 
with and are attractive. Items 
that are simple in design and free 
of elaborate ornamentation need 
the least care. 

;i 

% i * 
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SUCCESSOR TO THE AUTOMATIC WATER SOFTENER 

• THE REYNOLDS SOFT-SENSOR 
THE WATER CONDITIONER THAT HAS A MIND OF ITS OWN 

FOR SOFT, RUST-FREE WATER 
THArS RlGHTI Evtiy «UM th* Stlt-S«nur "ttkii hi turn ptilit." II H M I I U . 
nrtiirjtnj, It nchnils hu l l . i . if rut, It etackt Imli Hit i»xt nljM, 

Hi" Sol l-Stniw nckttgtt Imlf ONLY **«» It IMdl It, to* •Iwivi whin h MliU H, 

D All tut left witif ynmi D Staph. fapinilitlt nwtnctlM 
D Sim uit-iMtntiniiKi cut D "LKttlm" itl-lftwlni ! « * • 
• It "tlnpi" whin you're «w«T fan Mat • Rimiittiblf l«w iMMt 

rURCHASE «11 RENTAL fLAN 
Ortiir bfindi tf w»t« itfunin can ittm bt cmntttii i t fti t«ft-SiMW. 

Call our direct factory line without charge 1 - 8 0 0 - 5 5 2 - 7 7 1 7 
or call Ann Arbor 6 6 2 - 5 6 7 6 

The Reynolds Soft-sensor is a product of: 

REYNOLDS WATER CONDITIONING CO. 
12100 Cloverdele Avenue / Detroit, Michigan 48204 

Senting Washtenaw Corny with quality water conditioning products ior 38 years, 

, Rebecca Lynn Pleeman, daugh
ter of Mi and Mrs. William W. 
Freeman, 275 Glaziei Rd, was 
wed to James Willard Mann, son 
of 'Mr. and Mis. Willard C Mann, 
of Manchester, on Saturday, June 
27, at 7 p.m. at the First United 
Methodist church of Chelsea. The 
Rev. Clive Dickins performed the 
marriage ritual in the presence of 
the couple's 325- guests. Miss 
Kathy- Dove of East St. seived 
as organist 

The bride was costumed in a 
silk prganjiD wedding gown in an 
empue A-lme silhouette The 
dress had "a bodice of re-emhioiJ-
ered Alencon lace accented with 
seed pearls, and featured lantern 
sleeves and a detachable chapel' 
,train. Her fingertip veil was. ofj 
sifk lllu'non, and she carried a> 
colonial bouquet of daisies,i sweet
heart soses, and baby's breath /with 
long ribbon -streamers. 
' Maid of horiorlfor the bride was) 

Miss fCandis All Daniels' outfitted 
ijr-Vin empire-waist, A-line, sleeve') 
'les'si,' Karate -fabric dresk- i f -ha'* 
d white 'skirt"'wjth a n ' afcrjpdt 
bodice and wld£ apricot'back skirt 
panel with—ven'ise W e accents' at 
the waist and high'neckline ^Head
piece for the maid of h.onbr"was 
an apricot Juliet bow with a veil 
attached. Ip addition, she earned' 
a basket of apricot and white 
daisies .mingled with ivy. ' 

Bridesmaids, dressed identically 
to the maid of honor, ineluded'Miss 
Ruth JPreeman, sister of the bride, 
Mrs. Richard Groves, sister of the 
bridegroom, of Manchester, and 
Mrs. Ronald Mann, sister-in-law of 
the bridegroom, also of Manchest
er. 
' Best man for the wedding was 
Ronald E. Mann, biother of the 
bridegroom. Ushers included Dean 
Shuey of Ann Arbor; Richard 
Groves, brother-in-law of t h e 
bridegioom, f r o m Manchester; 
Jarties Uphaus of Bridgewater-
and William C. Mann, the bride-
broem's younger brother, as junior 
usher The b r o t h e r of the 

bride, William N Freeman served 
as acolyete. 

Mrs. Fieeman, mother of the 
biide, chose a princess style 
sleeveless dress in peach-toned 
silk worsted with jewled neckline 
and matching coat, peach acces
sories and a corsage of white gar 
denias and stephanotib for her 
daughter's 'wedding. 

Mrs Mann was costumed in a 
celery colored sheath with shoit 
sleeves, a cowl neckline, and 
rhinestone buttons accenting the 
front of the dress. Her corsage 
was also of' white gardenias and 
stephanotis. 

Reception after the ceremony 
took place at the Tecumseh Coun 
try! Club where Miss"Sherep Free
man, cousin of the bride, pouied 
punch; Miss Carol Wojeickj and 
Miss Kathleen Schieiber, of Pala
tine,, JU , cut 'the ,'weddihg cake; 
and Mrs , J3a m e s Uphaus, ' of 
Bridgewater, attended to the guost 
brisk. , , 
i«!s|BJ(J^lVilUaih'Pferce, 'U.S.' Army, 

'the 'hfcide's !hncle,' -was abld 'to' 
ena^a,tour of duty in Korea a 
few • days early to attend his 
niece's wedding. Also attending 
wah the bride's maternal grand
mother, Mrs, ,R.S. Pierce of Jack
sonville, Fla , and paternal giand-
pa'rents', Mr. and Mrs. E.J. Free
man of Cumbeiland Furnace, Tenn. 

When the couple returns from 
their week-long wedding trip to 
noithern Michigan, they will re
side at 209 S Washington St., 
Manchester. The bride's tiaveling 
costume was a mint green, sleeve
less, A-line dress with matching 
coat and shoes, a print scarf, and 
a coisage taken from the renter 
of her bouquet. 

The biide was a student at 
Eastern Michigan University as 
waS her new husband who is em
ployed by Chelsea Giinding Co. 

Trach0t-$teel& 
Vows Spoken 
Saturday Npon 

Maty Catherine Trachet, daugh
ter of Mi. and Mrs Ronald Nicho
las Trachet, 205 S. Freer Kd., and 
Robert David Steele, Jr., son of 
Mi and Mrs. Robeit David Steele, 
Si , 634 Taylor St., were married 
bv the Rev. fir. Wahowiak at St. 
Mary Catholic church Satuidsy, 
June 27, at 12 noon. Accompani
ment was provided bjr Miws Tjna 
Ortbnng who sang k"The lord's 
Piayei," and Dwight Bolanowki, 
organist. i v 

The bride was married in a 
gown featuring a lace • and net 
cascade .skirt trimiped w i t h 
pearled sequins, a scajloped neck
line, fitted bodice, and sheer' lace 
sleeves. Her headpiece was pearled 
with lace appliques on the illusion 
veil. 

Miss Janet Paul, 420 Garfield 
S t , served as maid of honor in 
a floor-length empire-waiBted pink 
gown fashioned with hjgh round 
neckline, embroidered flowers Tyitl} 
pearl centers, and s]ieer wrjst-
length sleeves of pink' chiffon., Iler 
veil was held in t>lace by a head
piece of pink' rbses. She carried a 
bouquet of pa'stel carnations -and 
da.isies. , - -

Bridesmaids Anita .Martin and 
LucCinda Osborne., wore f J o o r-
length hot pink dresses with 
high, - round-*- neckline, - partially 
gathered skirt, and • sheer wrist-
length sleevps of pink • organza. 
A pink rose headpiec,e held fthen* 
veils in place. Like the. maid of 
honor, they carried bouquets of 
pastel carnations and daisies. - < 

Best man for the wedding was 
Thomas Brown; and 'ushers 'in
cluded the, bridegroom's brother, 
Michael Steele, and * Donald 'fiaf-
ner. 

Mother of the bride chose a pink-
rayon sleeveless dress with Jap
anese cording around the military 
collar. She wore, a matching dust
er and white accesones. 

Mrs. Steele was costumed in a 
yellow sleeveless crepe dress arid 
matching lace yellow duster. She 
also chose white accessories. 

At the reception at the Knights 
of Columbus Hall, Miss RoseMary 
Egeler took charge of the guest 
book; coffee and punch-were serv
ed by Miss Ann Eresten and M133 
Karen Klapperich Miss Kathy 
Klapperieh cut tjio wedding cake, 
and the maid of honor and the 
bridesmaids took charge of the 
gift table. 

After a week's stay a t §utler, 
Pa , the couple" will reside at* 1$1 
E. Summit" StV'Tfhe ,nfeV'Mts 
Steele,; Jr,^ ?jas TjreW&,a''pi_rfk 
voile /dress "tjlimmea ^an >_j«hi£e 
daisies w^th white •, accessories 

.when tĥ g t cop'ple left' op, ,their ̂ e<|-
;dipgj trip,/ l , ' , ' _ \ 

The bride 'graduated froni Chel
sea High school in 1970; the bride
groom graduated in 1969. 

CORRECTION 
In a report of the Chelsea 

Senior Citizens June 18 birthday 
party, the names of the hostesses 
as submitted, were, incol^ectly 
given The hostesses, as corrected, 
were Mrs Alma,' Bahnmiller and 
Mrs. Mary Wood. 

M r . and Mrs . Pat Brier 

Chfempr - Brier Vows Spoken ! 
At Northviile Methodist Church 
, Elajne . Kay ChLimar, daughter 

of ^r.-and Mrs. William Chizmar, 
JBSB0 ilaxweU Rd',,' rfoithyijle, 
was w^ddejd to Pat"Brier,' son' of 
Mi and Mrjs- Ralph Brier, 111 
Watt Rd., Gregory,,on Saturday, 
June•> "20 ' a t 2'.p.m. The Rev. 
WfllianwRichards, uncle' vf the 
bride, performed" the ritual at the 
First rXJnfted Methodist' cliurch in 
•Northviile ^before 'l'OO ''guests. Mu-
sic'fpr the^wedding -was composed 
and plfyefl by Saniuel Chizmar, 
the "bride's brother from Indiana 

The1, Bride wore an empire waist, 
floor-lengtli gown of pcau de soie 
with a silk prganza overlay em
broidered Jwith roses. She darned 
a nosegay of white roses and wore 
a matching headpiece. 

Sister'of the bride, Mrs. Carole 
McLean"bfi Plymouth .served as 
matron' of honor in an empire 
waist, ( floor-length gown with a 
back jptael of turquoise shant-
ingv Her "bouquet "was turquoise 
'mums' and white roses, and she 
wore a headpiece of 'mums. 

Best' man for the ceremony wad 
the bridegroom's 'Brother, Randy 
Brier Ushers included another 
brother, Rpbin Brier and Stebe 
Adams, a friend of the bride
groom from Gaylord. 

Mother of the bride, Mrs. Chiz-

Few young men realize what 
they are doing when a sweet 
young thing murmuis the magical 
word, "Yes " 

^iHMinisra 
AAA PERSONAL A C C I D E N T I N S U R A N C E protects 
you while water skiing and in a wide range of other sports 
accidents with cash benefits up to $1,000 Hospital expenses 
of $40 a week (up to 10 weeks) are also included. In 
addition, cash benefits up to $10,000 protect you while 
traveling. _ . . . 

Skiing, hunting, fishing, traveling . . . as a Triple-A 
member you're protected with AAA Personal Accident 
Insurance. 

TRIPLE-A.. . 
Where YOU Can Lead tha Way. 

RAY JOHNSTON 
TELEPHONE 769-5000 

1200 SOUTH MAIN ST. ANN ARBOR 

Telephone Your Club News 
To GR 5-3381 

HEAVY DUTY WATCH 
ABSORBS SHOCK4 

SHEDS WATER 

Wyler 
i nca f l ex 

SCOUT 
All stainless steel , 

m 50 

Made for the man who worh w)th 
his hands! The Navion absorbs shock 
and vibration, takes hard usage. 
Dustproof, too. Guaranteed water 
resistant, guaranteed shock-resistant, 
guaranteed mainspring. Accurate, 
rugged, budget priced! No better 
watch for heavy duty. See it today. 

WINANS 
J(WELRY 

•Balmo wtiMt ind nulniprlw replaced 
FREE If tver breVtit. 

mar, wore a pink double knit dress 
with a jeweled neckline for-her 
daughtei's •wedding; Mrs.- Brier 
chose a creme linen dress trimmed • 
in Jajce_ _ - - - — . ..',._.-.. 

A reception immediately ^follow
ing the ceremdny "was inV_tne 
church fellowship "hall." Mrs" Sam
uel Chizmar, sister-in-law .of/the 
bride, attended the guest,;;boqk. 

The couple resides a t 1303 Bruce 
St , ML Pleasant. The newlJMrs. 
Brier graduated from Central 
Michigan Umyeisily with a teach
ing degree; and her husband at
tends Central Michigan University 
where he is a member of Alpha 
Tap Omicron fraternity. .. 1 ' " 

ELE0TR0LUX 

VACUUM 
CLEANERS 

SALES and SERVICE 

JAMES G0X 
Ph. 4 2 8 - 2 9 3 1 or 4 2 8 - 8 2 2 1 

Manchester 

VILLAGE BEAUTY SALON 
Wash and Set, $3.50 - Hair Cur, $2.50 

L O R E T T A P A N h t O N E , Owner - Operator 
CINDY KEMNErt* - EULA MONTGOMERY 

JANICE RUDD - SARAH TAYLOR 

Open 8:30 a>m. Tuesday thru Saturday 
Evenings by appointment. Phone 4 7 5 - 5 4 Z 1 

mi 
Versatile 

director Chairs 

DIRECTOR'S C H A I R S for year-round in

door-outdoor use. Colorful and comfortable! 

Compact folding too! W h i t e and black 

f rames, canvas covers in olive, gold, l ime, 

aqua, royal. 

»169S 

TKenAd 
H O M E FURNISHINGS 

Open Friday rill 9 p.m. Phono Chelsea 475-8621 

K" 
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RETIREMENT JPARTY: At the retirement 
party for Henry Robinson, former general fore
man of truck testing at Chrysler Corp. Proving 
Grounds on Chelsea-Manchester Rd., the following 
executives were in attendance, from left to right, 
R. Gaskill, manager'of production engineering in 
the assembly division; B. J. Ludwig, chief engineer 
in vehicle testing and development; B. R. Thomas, 
assistant chief engineer in vehicle and truck de

velopment; (Ef. Robinson, retired general foreman 

of truck testing; O. M. Kaese, retired chief engineer 
truck 'tes'ting; R. Lutovsky, managing' engineer 
truck testing;, and R. Chapman, managing engineer 
, truck 'deyelppment. At the party, held Friday night, 
June f ^ a t ' t h e Modse Lodge' in 'Arin Arbor, O. M., 
Raesevi<presented' Rpbinson,"wh{> he had hired 42 
' years ago, with a gold pass permitting him t o enter 
any Chrysler plant-in 'the'world. Tin? party ,was 
given for Robinson if his ffiends,and co-employees 
at the' Chrysler Corp^ 'Proving Grounds. ' • 

Ski Lodge Proposed for Scio Area 
A ski lodge, in Washtenaw 

county? Maybe. , 
At the Planning Commission 

meeting Monday night, June 29, 
an audience of about 40 people 
heard the proposal of Neal E. 
Mayer, an Ann Arbor developer, 
to build the Mount Delhi Lodge 
on 180 acres at Huron River Dr. 
and N. Delhi Rd. In addition to 
a bki lodge to accomodate about 
1,000 skiers, a conference center 
used for conventions, and residen
tial homes ere tentatively sug
gested. 

No decision was made on the 

proposal which has .been- tabled 
for a future meeting,- ,A- list of1 

future meeting dates,.for -the'Scio' 
Township ., Planning- .Commission; 
will be reviewed .'at the Scio Town
ship Board Meeting, Monday 'iiight, 
July 6, at 8 p.m. a t Dexter, Fire 
Hall. . ' , - , 

Since there is a lack rof snow
fall in southern Michigan, .Mayer 
said he might lease four 'isnow-
making machines.^, He estimated' 
it would take two years to, develop 
the entire project. - He also es
timated the project would cost a' 
maximum of $2 million to develop. 

• IT'S FUN to know you look your . * 
best in flattering style. 

if IT'S FUN to know you'reLwearing 
the smartest color and pattern. .> ' .,-^/ 

* •* +? 
^ . . . * . ~J . ^ 

that's why we call these . •"" 

FUN JACKETS 
;*. .̂Hhly^funtaeU^f-f WA, 
1V), aha, fun to choose,- ^, i , i§P!^f 

from o u r complete 
showing o f newest, <v ii' " 
smartest 

Don't Miss the 
4th of July Ice Cream Social 

& Fireworks Display 
at Chelsea Fairgrounds 

Saturday - 5 p.m. tUl 9 p.m. 

STRIETER'S MENS WEAR 
"The Place To Go for Brands You Know" 

Preji$jinaryf c r i t i c i s.rti from 
p'epple-whq attended the Township 
Planning", jbommission meeting .in-
culded objections to ,the 'commer
cial aspect^, of the .proposal, the 
possible noise" coming from -the 
snow-'makirig ' m a c h i n e ' s , ' 'the 
aihp;urij; ,df .traffic which might' fce 
generated and the threat' to , th'e 
natural* beauty of the area.' 

THURSDAY, JULY 2, 1970 

^F'TWWwW'yrtWm? 

$a$kf&^tm\ 
£ ^ ^ . ^ ' ; : 
TojKrtof Europe 
\. J&t iV ' Smith, 18, who'-resides 
w3f3l n,er sister" an.d" brother in-law 
Mi?, "ford Mrs Andrew Pdrd, 98 
Cedar JJake Rd . will leave today, 
July 2~from Detroit metropolitan 
ajrport ipt ^ six-week Jaunt in 
Europe ' * >.? 
„ The International Education As
sociation sponsors the tour which 
170 students will take thioagh 
Holland, Prance, Germany, Switz
erland, Italy and England Also 
included in the package is a two-
week Mediterranean cruise on the 
S S Regina, which stops at both 
Holy Lands—Jerusalem and Rome. 

Shortly after her return' from 
abroad, Kathy wall begin classes 
at Washtenaw Community-College. 
She graduated from Chelsea High 
school in Jnne •., 

Polyester fibers .have .been: a 
big contubutor to development; of 
wrinkle free-easy .care'j-'durable 
press property in apparel and 
household items The polyester 
fiber is Used to blend with cotton, 
rayon, or l i n e n to provide 
strength, dui ability, and resiliency 
to durable press articles. ' ' . - . • " 

Telephone Your Club News1 

To GR 5-3681. 

H A W A I I A N 

Saturday, July 11 
8:30 p.m. to 2:30 a.m. 

AMERICAN LEGION POST 557 
1 i • 'i ' ' ' ' ' • • • • i , 

Members and Guests 

$2.00 per person 'Good JPqqtl, Music, Dancing, 
Favors, Refreshments 

, K I M iii ii nilii i mini 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 ¾ ½ ^ ^ ^ 

t rv vs WC/k 

Twice the capacity bat costs less 
than a two-door refrigerator in 19521 

»4« 

A 

Freezer 
i - t i - V ^ 1 % •> , ' 4 

|^«o*4(rtl»«^»iw«r-. 
i -^ l i jH jwtor or 1mm, 

,M ^%&».J it8tt*tiM», t «8d*out ahelf 
%.; ^Twlifv«gmbta| fcto» 
If H\|*"&ip»Htfl»mpefatiH^tantroJs 
f^M*^*6*11*8*' No Wv*"* ««*«» 
|#* . |»Ort ly 3034" «** , '« /" Wgh 
| | | ^ ^ t t b t o t o O&Cokm: 
ffj&jj^ .{fajffffe Awcs t̂o. / f * • 

R$ 4^ 
¥£*' • 
w . 

'OIHributor'* noomnMiuM ritsB 
pric«(Witt»»xt«rior). Sttyour 

OE iM*r for M* artoM *nd wrm. 

GENERAL FLECTBIC HAS A SIZE AND STYLE REFRIGERATOR TO FIT YOUR NEEDS' 
f T w T s X l S M a H S : 7 

W l ARE OPEN FRIDAY EVENING UNTIL 9 O'CLOCK, CLOSE SATURDAY AT 4 P.M. 

FRIGID PRODUCTS 
113 NoWh Main St., Chelsea LLOYD R. HEYDLAUFF Phone GR 9665! 
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